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IA1 WIN BIG VICTORY NEAOZSOTPASS
10 MIES UP ïfflE DARDA NELLESIbig BATTLE ION
British Destroyer Makes Bold Dash

FACTIONELECTION PREFE
Improve, The stricter we are the bet
ter will It be tor the life of our party 
In office.

“As for Sir Robert Borden and hie 
colleagues they are moving on these 
Une* and so are their friend*. The 

on. But be party will carry no loads. And we wel- 
>lnt—the Lib- come any help the Liberals may give 

ue that will atop frauda, that will se
cure honest contracting and . honest 

gov- army stores of all kind*.
“An honest party can always purge 

itself, and that Is what we are doing. 
We do not aek the people to stand for 
wrongdoing. We propose to stamp It 
out wherever It appears.

'Wow, as to Prof. Wrong's saying 
net carry on that an election is uncalled for, that la 
the war, and where we take Issue with him. It is 
party unies* the only way to clear the situation 

and to bring about sweeping reforms 
in the way of war betterment*. We 
are not tor graft.

"As to the conduct of his royal 
highness in the matter at a dissolu
tion of parliament we are willing to 
leave that to him and to Me responsible 
adviser. He will settle the question 

people’s voice on Its merits absolutely and according 
What we pro- to precedent.

"I believe that the only way In 
which the Conservatives

the unjust at- out the task imposed on them—the 
ittclame. We greatest duty ever laid on a party— 

M be able te put our whole energy Iby the people of Canada le by our 
I» the war ones we have eur hands having our hands strengthened by a 
la general election. There te no other way
•The Toronto_Otobe Is lighting Ger- of answering the veiled and direct at- 
liny at times, but lighting the Con- tacks made on us by the Liberal min

ority thru their accidental majority 
in the senate but by a clear-eut de- 

I not survive, nor could any party deration of the electorate that 
v« an attack like that In the necessary and partisan Interference by 
c accounts committee, and what the senate with the popular majority 

bitlll more unfair. In the party press, must cease! We cannot successfully 
I "As a party we know of mistakes, 
ngettable mistakes, made In the pur
es» of horses, In Instances of boots,
K binoculars, of various other sup- 

1 jUm; but, on the whole we are not 
v| «helmed of our record in most of our 

lets, «■ view of the rush conditions 
end eut Inexperience in the conduct 

*r Atotrmr, end We invite the 
11 I judgment ef the people—It is for this 

1 a soldier'V I 111 wry iweigjhat we are likely to bring 
the Leather itèül * .*• ****-** have 
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ATTACK LONDON 
SKIS ZEPPELIN

Twenty-Seven Hundred Pris
oners Captured by Russian 

Army at This Point.

GERMANS HELD BACK

Several Height. Taken From 
Enemy in Hard Fought 

Engagements.

9s
ping into,his 
is offering a 
arc available 
ts with quiet

BRITISH WOMEN 
EAGER TO WORK

: to light for 
discharge the 

1 on ue of tes
ts the mother 
rnpoes, Includ
es balked in 
set we want a

Two Squadrons of Five Dirrig- 
ibles Will Cross the 

J ■ Channel.

Candidates Must Obtain Aero 
Club’s Certificate of 

Qualification.

Pedley, Smart and White Had 
Ingenious System of Hand

ling Tenders.
*2£5®**T to Tenmto Worts.

HAD TORONTO LAWYER
______ ___ "*"lu< '■ " l-wrunt

Obliging Trio Allowed Name. 
to Bo Umd Other gUrt- dvHF’E/E

ling Revelation.. 1 dîtc."1Rit,lVne.^,Hh 5aStk* °J the u""

otTAWa. o* -TtSS
malnlng reports of Commissioner T. . 11 the possession of the height*
R. Ferguson were tabled today and *” ree!2ne ot the Villages of Buko- 
tbey contain a mas* of Very damaging 1 v,te* Beneft and Vyuokonisy. Twenty- 
evidence concerning the alienation of *eVe? hundred prisoner* were Captured 
the natural resources of western Can- ** thf Russians in this section, fnclud- 
ada’under the late administration. One ,n* 63 officera The Russian* also 
report deals with the trafficking in <=*Ptured one piece of artlHery and 20 
Indian lands by three government of- Machine gun*. 7 
délais, Frank Pedley. James A- Smart 
and W. J. White, in which they made 
*84,000 profit, eût of iMbose Mountain 
Indian Reserve land*.

The commissioner states that hun
dreds of blank tenders were sent from 
Ottawa to Toronto to be fllledtin. and 
0»n returned to the department,

Mtendent-general of Indian affairs;

EiS; amUBCRja S ss.aa'a.isss
Rvere offered for sale by the govern- 

(Continued en Page », Column 2.)
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Thirty-Three Thousand Reg
ister for Special War 

Service.

WILL BE ABOUT AUGUST THIRTY AGE LIMIT SET
fear on what 

t wUl be; but Commissions for Active Ser
vice to Be Given in

When the Greet Offensive 
Ordered by Kaiser Takes 

Place.

can carry
irs.

TO GET MEN’S WAGESEngland.

Ottawa, April 1Z.—Th. foiio*in. I Employment in Armament 
“v“ “"“I Factori“ Seem, Particular-

Volunteers are required for the! ty Popular,
royal naval air service.
candidates after receiving training Ini T.nvn^x- ..
Canada will be despatched at once to *’ 10’82 P-m-~
Bngland. thtM™ ^en had re-

Men deelroue of being considered for Lvl^u^^Z’'^
ViTsï* mU,t ^ *eoerally between statement was tori Jto IfrWtito?
ll*aioU yea" of *** »nd ,n ”» «‘ gan. P^»tWebJ^5,t5,

They'should apply to one of the fol- v“ 
lowing ounce» either by letter or per- Six thousand 
tonally: Secretary Department of the Runciman said, had declared*n’th»mr' 
Naval Service, Ottawa; captain In I «Ives willing to work luFarmsman» 

C' dockyard, Halifax; i factortee, four thousand in clothhvr 
™mUkma t‘ fî.°™ whom further details] factories. 1700 in dairy work. ioo*^

Î * wfir&ad^ngento. «■sWied ciSlW *2. tether
»t thelr Areo ®Juh certificate j 6000 In etorteat work. Six hundred

£"rn, e*Pe«se. but after ar- women had been given emptoynWrt 
litfi# En«rtand and proving to the the board of trade, Mr Rimctman 
satisfaction of the admiralty their added. «unciman
competence an amount up to |850 will 
be refunded on them on account of 
the expense Incurred in gaining the 
certificate.

On obtaining this certificate volun
teers will be rated chief petty officer, 
third grade, and sent to England.

Selection for commission will be 
made In England.

Special Cable to The Taranto World.
PARIS. April 13.—Count Zeppelin’s 

secretary has made the following 
statement to a representative of the 
Constance Nachrtchten “Our air fleet 
now comprises 1,366 units, of which 
36 are dirigibles. We have -had far 
heavier losses than anticipated. Nine 
dirigibles have been put out of action 
since the beginning ot the war, but 
the destroyed units have been replaced 
by new types, armed with long-range 
cannons and nltralllenses. By July 16 
w# are to deliver 16 airships of gregt- 
iy perfected type each being armored 
and capable of carrying two tons of 
explosive. With these we smhalt %e 
able to undertake safely London 
Petitions m the thickest togs and on 
the blackest nights.

•eon T Attack London,
“We have Just completed trials of a 

system for Increasing the elevating 
•&**.£* our Wriflbles which will en
able them to attain an altitude two- 
ffthe.better than the best hitherto 
possible. We contemplate an excur- 
slon to London, not simply a recon
naissance like our recent Parle eucese. 
°ut a veritable war edition. We shall 
attack Léndon with two squadrons of 
five dirigibles, regardless of <posslble 
losses. But we don’t expect to under
take this great aerial attack until all 
new unite are ready. That will be 
about August when the great offensive 
ordered by the Kaiser takes place. We 
shall employ a new process causing 
atmospheric perturbations which will 
make It impossible for the enemy ma
chines to cross Oicrman lines wtihout 
dropping like files.

a..
» ell the time, and making 
for us at every point. We.95. Today -r

Selectedun-

lf-price, lie. 
price, $8.00. war Austro-Germans Beaten.

The Austrians and Germans who 
have been hurried to the succor of their 
hard pressed countrymen delivered s 
series Of'costly and impetuous attacks 
In gfeat strength 1ft attempt to harass 
the Russian communications on the 
heights south, of Vçloeeate, es
pecially In the region of Koslouwka. 
and suffered enormous losses. 
““ "m

ntent to stand on^the'deîTen'-1
Austrian* delivered furious

(Continued on Page *» Column A)

carry on the war wHh an Irresponsible 
senate arrayed against us. They have 
changed ali that in Cngland and ws 
must de the tame herel The strength 
of Asquith, Lloyd George and Sir Ed
ward Grey Is the free hand they now 
have.

"The people of Canada have Hide 
Ido* of tbo burden.tm the government 
of carrying on the public business in 
the past nine months. Th* strain at 
times—especially on the premier and 
■the department» especially affected— 
is so severe that they would gladly 
turn it over to others; only g sense 
of duty and a knowledge that the ma
jority Of the people are with them 
keeps them at the task, 
will do more than anything else to 
Improve the situation and Improve 
Canada’s position. We must deal with 
the facts of the situation and not 
with theories. Without an election 
things will go steadily worse; with an 
election they will get better imme
diately and Improve thereafter."

is than half-

Men Au

far oeettoon
si vo. The

"Wt do not excuse the mistake# that 
ve been made, like the horse deals 
Nov* Boot la, any Inferior boots that 
its bought; we intend to ferret all 
Il out and apply punishment, and 
(woo restitution. We intend to 
Prove the system of buying, of do- 
1 sway with patronage lists, of ask- 
t anyone, be he member or official, 
o Cits done wrong, to step down ond 
L We’re not going to Justify what 
ft be justtfled, but we’re going to

GERMANY HAS SHOT HER BOLTAn election

PARLIAMENT MAY 
MAKE BRITAIN DRY

Common People Undoubted
ly Are Ready for Imme

diate Peace.

PETROLIA MAN KILLID.

PETROLE A, April 18.—Lance- 
Corporal E. O. Harris, a Pet roles mu, 
who, as a British reservist, rejoined his 

. regiment, the Scottish Rifles, at the 
outbreak of the war. has been killed in 
action, according to word received here 
today. Harris, who was a member of 
the local Salvation Army, leaves a wife 
and two children here.

ther; size 8 
apartments, 
and pencil, 
ner. Price

Get the ‘Clean-op* Habit

Who sets the pace, you or 
your neighbor? It certainly ie 
wonderful how that “clean up” 
spirit grows. Once it gets 
started on your street every
body ie at it, and Saturday 
afternoons find Dad in hie 
shirt sleeves, a Take in the 
front yard, a bonfire in the 
back and a wheelbarrow run
ning between.

That’s the outward sign of 
the inward feeling to clean 
things and keep them clean. 
Its everywhere at this time 

Tear, and the object 1s to 
1st the sun and moisture in at 
the roots, let the grass get a 
good start, giving the front and 
back lawn a neat, clean, 
healthy appearance.

Get out. Get the habit 
working on your street. A 
day’s work now is as good as 
a week’s two months from now. 
Make your own home the ideal 
spot in so far a* clean sur
roundings are concerned.

r 1..

ESTROYER VENTURED 
FAR UP DARDANELLES

WAR SHOULD STOP NOWSitting, Which Begins Today, 
Awaited With Great In

terest in England.

HAD PROTECTION! plans kept 3ECRET
Government Monopoly of 

Uurried German Papers Guar- Beer and Abolition of Other 
anteeing Safe Conduct | Liquors Predicted, 

on the Seas.

et, nude of 
hoto, $1.00 
hree, $1.75

ut cups, 75c .

Public at Large Would Be 
Satisfied to Make - 

Terms.
WARSHIP LOSSES 

ARE TABULATED
SUNKEN STEAMERIt

ittleship London Which Followed Drew Heavy Fire 
From Asiatic Side—Batteries on European 

Shore Silent.
*° Th* Tomato WerW.

LONDON, April 18,—The Daily Mail 
publishes an Interview with W. C. Da
vison, New York Rhodes scholar, who 
baa Just reached England from Serbia 
and southwestern Germany. Davison, 
iwo assisted ln e*taWishing 
tal at Krushevamz, said;

"Whatever th* German general staff 
wants the common people of Germany 
axe undoubtedly ready tor peace. 
Military authorities have not admitted 
to the public at large that the great 
objectives of the campaign have not 
been attained and are unattainable, 
bjH the people seem te oom* te realize 
all the same that Germany he» shot 
hsr holt, and they will be satisfied if 
they een Held what they have. They 
think 
those

Germany Has Lost Fifty- 
Seven Ships of All 

Classes.S É*i»Mn*Tueid«rti u’. 2,12 a’m—1Reuter’* Tenedos correspondent, tele-

torpedo boat destroyer Konard entered the Dardanelles 
a 8coutln* mission, and ran up the straits at high speed for 

to «>îhîi®H penetratln* tbe waterway probably farther than anyof the
«™VV.et done' A heavy «« was directed at her, but the de! 
wa« not hit.

a hospl-
ess Wiltons 
pt charming 
cream, and 

ft. 7 In. x 6 
n., $27.50;

1 in. x 12

I LONDON, April 18.—Probably no

affair more sERiousirr,,irr;;“. -rnr zi
awaited with keener Interest than the

Flew Relief Flag With Name T^i T tomorrew-
_ . , * A dry England” unknown except for
Tainted on Her a period ot two years 160 years ago,

u not beyond the posslbmtles, but 
'the government has given

BRITAIN FORTY-THREE

U. S. Secretary of the Navy 
Says Figures Are Not 

Official. »

b «w,. „_... . . Battleship Under Fire.
Ijrae British battleship London, which followed the Renard into the

flreù Tbe bstteri«' «>= the Asiatic side! 
Iirn!.n howltzere behind Erenkeul, were active, but those on the 
fwpesn side were quiet. Possibly the Turks have withdrawn part of
ItoJ^niwh0" m* .European elde 'a order to be able to mass It quickly 
f *5^*1 the allied armies may choose for a landing 7
*■««7 out'of abc°tionarde<1 ** ^ TrlUmph 8ltard‘y apparently 

weather Is rainy and murky, hindering

DENIES OFFICERS 
FEASTED ROYALLYnot the

slightest official hint as to what action 
may be expected in its undoubted de-

they can do that—that
portion ot Belbtum, France 

tnd Russia In theSpecial te The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, Agxrtl 

many has lost 57 warships of *m 
classes, while the loss to the British 
navy has been 18 chips since the be
ginning of hostilities between the two 
nations last August, according to an 
unofficial compilation made in the 
navy department at the suggestion of 
Secretary Daniels. •

The secretary announces this fact 
today, saying that the compilation 
must not be taken ae official, as some 
of tbe souses of information as to 
the looses were of an entirely unoffi
cial character Ne'ther would he at
tempt to a naître the figures, saving 
that he only knew that the Hot in
cluded warships of all sorts and

■PHIP, enemies’
until the peace settlement. It would be 
going too far to say that Germany ie 
disconsolate and hopeless about the 
war. That she is not; but one nowa
days gets the distinct Impression that 
she would be satisfied with something 
Mke a draw. You wtil hear people say, 
‘we cannot be defeated, but we know 
now we cannot overthrow* our ene
mies. It would be best for ue if the 
war were to stop no*.' Men are still 
going to the front, but with unmistak
ably less of the urnah spirit than they 
did at the beginning. Troops maith 
away to tile fighting area now 
matter of Inevitable duty. Enthusiasm 
Is manifestly cooled off.”

Seertst CeW« to The Tar onto World.
ROTTERDAM, A Dili 18.—Further I termination to attack the problem re-

facts which I gleaned today regarding | *tr,ctlnir the consumption of alcoholic 
the torpedoing of the 
renders the whole affair more serious 
than was at first supposed.

is per- 

aerial reconnaissances.
18.—Ger-

E Neither Was Reremysl Over- 
Garrisoned, Says German 

Correspondent.

liquor*

I am I ment plan, which, It asserted, con- 
o'ficlally informed that the Harpslyce, templeted the prohibition of all llquora

nei of Belgium, was actually carrying tonight from a government organ, 
papers Issued by the German Minister wblcb declared that the entire bust- 
Hague, taking the form of safe con-1 °,î t!’,e manufacture ahd sale of
duct and intended to protect her alcoh<m5: »<l“om,l» to become a gov- 
agalnst attack by German submarines er2£lenl monopoly, 
whilst on the voyage to the State*. I The Bv®n^1”* Chsonlcle, which is In 

The steamer was flying the flag of ?Jth th* “7* the
the relief commission, which waz L'lS'"! ' ““(ld*,r,Bf A ph" 
perfectly well known by the com- iîratî 225!?1, f,wthe, whol*~
mandera of all German submarine* !urolînitr*mî.» «i,domwtlc
while if, her side was painted ln large ôane/the newf*

She alee had on beard certain dora- iiau0r*
ment» of the commission which she1 H 
was under orders to surrender to the 
authorities on reaching America.

HarpeJyce

toUGE THANKED WILL BUY CARGO 
IY BELGIUM’S KING OF W1LHELMINA

weather 
ipboards

BERLIN, via London, April 18, 9.85 
aih—Leonard Adelt, correspondent of 
Tbe TagOblatt at the Austrian general 
headquarter* sends to his newspaper 
a denial of the charge that the fortress 
at Peremysl at tbe time of. its capitu
lation was trebly over-garrisoned and 
that th* officera had plenty to eat 
while tbe men hungered- 

Herr Adelt, who profasses to write 
on the basis of official information 
concerning tbe interval between the 
first and second sieges, says the gar
rison during tbe first siege numbered 
86.000 men, as had been contemplated 
by the ante-bellum

bn’t take 
e Vaults 
rliey are 
I furs are 
is round 

When 
B of-the 
e which 
part to

r* Hampshire Institution 
|k»t His Majesty Gift of 
Ejpwh and Sympathy.

British Government’s Decision 
Makes End of Knotty 

Problem.

1
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A Hat Secret That is Ne Secret. 
While It is no secret that every

man In Toronto hse the chance of buy
ing the world’s best hat productions 
at Dlneen’s,. 140 Yonge street, it may 
not bo fully realized by all. Such is 
the Bfcse and such Is “the secret that 
Is no secret." and again these world- 
tamed hats named below can be had 
at extremely reasonable figures. New 
spring styles opened this week are 
more becoming than ever, and tn-

Hat* S5-S6, - $7. 88 
Stiff Hats, S2-6», S3. $4. S3 
Soft Hats, S2 50, SS. $4. SI.
Crush Opera Hats. S6 and |8> 
Traveling and Motor Cap# at moder

ate prices. Also, a flpc showing at 
Spring OvercoaU. Raincoats, t’m- 
hrellas, Hal Cases. Suitcases, etc. 
Call httd look over these-a( your earli
est convenience-

fiKL. îî’”v. APrl* 13 —A message LONDON. April 18—The British 
BttS'ik®"! Kln* Albert of Belgium eminent he. «rLL ^ Brtttoh Got-
IWjJtribuUon of money for the Bel- h ^*re*d to purchase the cargo
VtoîîL ,nd and for an expression of the American steamer Wllhelmlra, and 
ÏGr NV«. u that stricken countn'. to compensate the owners for low \n

theP"onêgcCofftcîâl. Wt" df^bri^en^the
■MïSiï:b!' **•

your »T*ftoue e,ncei^WiS’v.’Wac sr-pir î^dne.,:^ a,,K,,'lated w,th t” 7oujLha,ve ™
kj*Ur wli',(.hedr'): Th* secretHiy.” comperutate the ownera°fcf th^low^us-
K from the wn2,?Wn,ed J11*- S01." ltlntd '« ooraequenc™ Jfheshlpbritîz 
g 4ad college wan bound In stopped. The rovemment will Vus*n^ffiers, blue'and iwhtt1i>b0n* °f toe Lor dftlay to the ship so far as this has 
If. tue and white. been caused by the British author!tie!

. . con
verted merchant vessels, which had 
been officially added to the navy list 
of the two countries No complla- 
ifon of. the French or Russian losses 
had been compiled The Japanese 
are believed to have suffered no 
losses In their fighting ln the neigh
borhood of Kiaocheu-

9
'

DUTCH COMMAND
OBEYED BY MAIN

arrangements. 
The experience of the first siege; he 
add* showed not only that the fort
ress could not have held less men. but 
It also demoMtratod the advisability 
of enlarging the works and increasing 
correspondingly the number of • the 
defenders and workmen ln it- This 
was done during the Interval.

The soldiers and officers shared the 
same rations. Adelt says. Neither 
bte«d npr cereals were supplied tt- 
anyone, even cue commander 
Von Kusmanek

have a "Feb. 8, 1916.

Sl ? CANADA HAS LOST
SOLE COLORED K.CPRICE OF BREAD

RISES IN LONDON
the HAGUE, via London, April 18, 

11.15 p-m—It is announced eemi-of
ficially that the German steamer Main, 
which bad been lying In port at Flush
ing Since the war began, left there 
yesterday for Antwerp. The Dutch 
Government, it is asserted, discovered 
tht the steamer was communicating by 
wireless with German submarines and 
ordered her to leave Flushing.

AMHBR8TBURG. April 11.—Delos
LONDON. April IS. 10 p.m.—It has counsel *n Canada! and7 the'finît negro
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Kaiser at Antwerp
Emperor Wllltom and 'cro^t 
Prince Frederick William visit- 
ed Brussels last Saturday and 
later went to Antwerp and in
spected the German submarine 
works at Hoboken, says The 
Dally Telegraph’s 
correspondent. Boulogne
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F1RST SPRING FAIR CONTROLLERS’ ACT 
A GREAT SUCCESS MAT BE DISPUTED

'.I/

You Are Invitedml i

To Attend
Citizens May Oppose Five Per 

Cent. Grade at the Yonge 
Street Subway.

ideal Weather Drew Large 
Crowd to Thistletown 

Yesterday.
An Illustrated Lecture

, Entitled:

Making f/ieM<w< of a Backyard

By

Prof. H. L. Hutt
To-morrow Night at 8 o’Clock

I

• I i

» i*COMPANY GOING AHEADSOME FINE STALUONS
f

Work Has Been Started on 
Foundations for New 

Station.

Waldie’s Steen s “Jet" Award- 
ed First in Percheron 

Class. .;-:st
-

The action- of the board of control on 
Saturdav in agreeing, at the request of 
H. H. Williams, to offer no further oppo
sition to the C.PiK’» demand for a five 
per cent grade at the eouthem end, of 
the C.P.R. subway on Yonge street north, 
may. It is now said, re-open up the whole 
matter.

When the Dominion Railway Board held 
their last session of a fortnight ago In 
the city tbe board of control were prac
tically unanimous in' their decision to 
adhere to tbe or.ginal agreement between 
all parties concerned, the C.P.R., the 
Dominion Railway Board and the city,

ffff KPproach ,r<5m Prtnce street 
northerly be a per cent, grade. It 

urged by H. H. Wml-ma at that 
t5?Lthe lncr«**«a cost of a 2%Knr«r,mate aboutcommissioner, placed 

tween 175,000 and 5100,000.
Further Action Likely. *

Jïï? Snîfîl Cltiiene' Asroc.ation. com- 
i«0st2.°L "U8|neee men vitally Interested 

~.K?«r »l,Proech- “ wed as the 
?ÏÏbiie’ a**umed, that the matter 

y^‘,p08ed ot- but following bat- 
8 action of the board of control 

“d the strong protests entered further 
action Is now considered probable.
wnïiü?vr^tlzn Coun**1 Oe*ry, who was 
mjrmly In favor of tile 8% per cent, op- 
proach and a better Yonge street, how- 
îhff' «h fe"L daye a*0 expressed regreat 
‘bat the subway under the C.P.R. tracks 
b" Yonge street had been made 18 instead or M feet.

T bay« always thought, that it was a 
mistake to deepen the subway to that ex-.
tofle^eftd1eypt1hn^11dnL!heese^ IvTrï 

tiSTcVJZ. “ we“-”se,d the «W-

The spring fair of the Weston, York 
and Etobicoke Agricultural Society, held 
yesterday at Thistletown, was pronounced 
the most successful yet held, the Ideal 
weather conditions and the transporta
tion facilities offered by the Wooobrldge 
car Une promoting a larger attendance 
of farmers and others Interested In stock- 
breeding. Among those present weie: 
Thoe. Griffith, Reeve of York Township; 
C. U Wallace, Reeve of Woodortdge; 
John Gandhouee, ex-Reeve of Etobicoke 
and ex-warden of the county; O. W. Ver
rai, past president; Wm. pears. West To
ronto; John Dlckln, president Weston 
Horticultural Society; Councillors 
Inch and S. Macktin. Jas. Ua.-dh. use, N. 
J. McEwen and Thos. Will^tme <f Wee-

At The

Ideal Home and Electric Show
New Being Held

In the Arenar-.

: HALF OF BELGIUM 
IS NOW DESTROYED

FIVE LIVES LOST IN 
LERWICK EXPLOSION

Write er cell the Salee Department, eeeend fleer, ter tickets.

W. J. Eatabhshed 18» :DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING Er SAVINGSwsumm*. eewetswusems
UMisi QiMi5*i!wiioi mot lunsawispSiift

ton.
Altbo the entries in heavy e taillons and 

a few other classes were light, there was 
no doubt whatever of the high quality of 
the stock, and the entries on the whole 
were more numerous than In recent 
years.

Fire Near Fish Market Ex
ploded Guncotton in Naval 

Station—-Forty Hurt.

a Every Blow Will Injure 
Other Half, Says Dr.

^ Sarolea.
assessment 

the cost at be-j|i
Prize Stallion.

The magnificent dapple-gray French 
Stallion, Jet. of Percheron strain, exhib
ited by Waldie Steen of Brampton, was 
awarded first prise in its class, tho run 
closely by one other competitor, Wm. 
pears’ of West Toronto. This stallion 
stands 17 hands high and on it Mr. Steen 
places a value of $2600. It received first 
prize at the Toronto Fat Stock Show last 
winter, and seconds at Guelph and Otta
wa the same year, as well as carrying off 

fairs at which it

f
EXPRESS SYMPATHY

Sir Willia^MuIock Suggested 

Message and Audience 
Applauded.

LONDON, April 18.—At least five 
persons were killed and more tha« 
forty hurt, many of them fatally, In 
the terrible explosion at Lerwick to
day. A press agency despatch from 
there says:

“An explosion occurred In a store 
near the fish market. Fire followed, 
causing a tremendous explosion of gun 
cotton in the naval station. Many 
houses were destroyed and the fish

Mulock of^pJCTof 'to pi^aMm^
Muiock on the platform of Massey Hall than forty hurt.
last night Sir William as chairman 
•Soke of the 100,000 Canadians who had 

or were going to overthrow the 
despots of Prussia. But while we de
feated our enemies we had also to help 
our friends, and there was no nobler ob
ject of oompassioiv than Belgium.

Prof. Baroiea repreeen.ed a government 
with nothing to govern, a king without a 
kingdom. He wished that King Albert 
knew of all the sympathy and admira
tion that went out for him from all 
parts of the world and not least from 
Canada. He suggested that a message 
of sympathy from the audience might be 
sent to bis majesty, and the idea was 
greeted with applause.

Tumi

■

first prize at all spring 
has been exhibited.

Mr. Steen exhibited also a black road
ster colt, which won the stiver medal at 
Wood bridge last fall, and a bay colt with 
several firsts to its credit. The decision 
bas lain between these colts In their 
does during the last few years. Mr. 
Steen’s roadster brood mare also carried 
off first prize. ' _

The fine tWo-year-old carriage horse 
of R. L. Robertson of Woodbrldge, which 
carried off the honors last year, again 
gained first, that of John Devins running 
a close second.

Mr. Robertson’s bores has a record of 
four firsts, and at Woodbrldge last fall 
won against the colt which carried off 
the honors at the Toronto show.

List of Awards.
Following is the prise Met :
Draught stallion—1, W. J. Howard; 3, 

jae. Robb,
Draught brood mare—1, John Gardbouae 

A Sons; 2, William Hostrauser.
Canadian draught colt, two years old—

1, Jas. Codltn; 2, A. Baldock.
Canadian draught colt, one years old—

Robert Wright. . .
Agricultural brood mare—1, A. He ween;

2. A. Hewson. „ „ *
Agricultural coR, two years old—1, *•

Fewster; 2, A Hewson- 
Agricultural colt, one year old—L Thos. 

Stobbart; 2, George Farr.
Agricultural team, In harness—1, W. A. 

Dale; 2, Arthur Dobson.
General purpose team, in harness—1, 

Ohas. Usher A Sons; 2, Richard Lund.
Percheron stallion—1, Waldie Steen; 8, 

William Pears.
Percheron colt—1, Thos. Stobbart; 3, 

George Farr.
Roadster stallion—Fred Garbvtt. 
Carriage Brood mare—J. Williams. 
Carriage colt, two years old—1, R. L. 

Robertson; 2, John Devins.
Carriage colt, one year old—1, F. Clark; 

2 J. Williams.
"Roadster brood mare—Waldie Steen. 
Roadster colt, two years old—1, Waldie 

Steen; 2, Waldie Steen.
Roadster cdTt, one year old—G. F. Goy. 
Roadster beast, In harness—1, Lome 

McEwen; 2, Jas. Craig.
Carriage beast. In harness—1, John 

Devins; 2, C. Usher A Sons.
Ribbons of honor—Draught, John Gard- 

houee * Sons; agricultural, W. A Dale; 
roadster, Lome McEwen.

Cattle Classes.
Shorthorn bull, over two years—B. Kel-

RUNNYMEDE TORIES 
DISLIKE PUBLICITY

THORNHILL DAM 
CASE RESURRECTED

REW IRISH HiI
RECRUITS WANTEI

Apply sit temporary armor!, 
Lawrence Market, King 8L 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m.“A military Investigation is under 

way." _

of a 16-foot subway as against 18 feet, 
not alone on account of .the lower cost 
of construction, but the added con
venience to vehicular traffic for all time

&r- ?rtineU added that practically ell the business men with whom 
be had come in contact favored the 18- 
foott subway, 
glpeering plan 
subway win

Doings of Executive Were 
Reported Before General 

Meeting.

E. PULWHI PROBE HORSE 
DEALS TO FINISH

Sluices Have Been Closed to 
Form the Artificial sure ALL «RAMS

WASTE PA! Lake.
. ADELAIDE 7SO. Otflsei

Strong etceptlon was taken at Monday 
night’s meeting of the Runnymode Lib
eral-Conservative 
premature publication In the press of the 
business of the executive. The protest 
had special reference to a recommenda
tion of the executive that a resolution 
asking the government to prosecute par
ties found guilty of fraud In the provision 
•of military supplies, should be passed’at 
Monday night’s- meeting,

peclal meeting le being 
Monday night (April If;

Whether the whole en- 
In connection with the 

be re-opened or not remains 
to be seen, but this Is considered un
likely, as tbe C.P.B. are already engaged 
uP®n the preliminary work In connection 
with tbe foundations for the baggage 
rooms of the new North Toronto station 
on the bssls^of^ m-^t-foot subway. , (

In connection with the improvements 
already effected *t this point, the railway 
company, since the removal '■f 'he gtsven- 
ssn and Carmichael buildings on the 
west side of Yonge street, have opened 
up a new street'between the Union and. 
Dominion Bank buildings as far west 
the old C.P.R. station, have put dd* _ 
new sidewalk and are planning still fur
ther Improvements.
designed to give a more direct entrance 
to the station than by way of Marlboro 
street.

About tv/o years ago a couple of 
Toronto men, Messrs. Rlsebrough and 
Jackson, a* a cost of about $6000, 
completed the building ot a concrete 
dam over the stream In the valley at 
Thornhill with the idea of conserving 
the waters and the creation of a small 
lake at that point.
pk-tion of^the do At George H. Wat
son, ItC. Who lives at Thornhill, and 
Is Ihe owner of the first farm lower 
down the stream, entered an injunc
tion against the further prosecution 
of tbe work, claiming that Ms pro
perly would be prejudicially affected 
fcy the retention and diversion of the 
waters.

In this he was not successful, and 
while the promoters of the scheme 
went ahead arid finished the job they 
were never allowed to make any use 
of the property, and Jhe Investment 

. 80 tor proved unremunerattve. 
Within the last week the sluice gates 
have been closed, with the result that 
ths water is now running over the 
top of the dam. It Is understood that 
Mr. Watson has instituted legal pro- 
ceedlngs against the gentlemen Inter
ested In the scheme, and the v_„ 
comee up on Monday at Osgoode Hall.

Scene in Public Accounts 
Committee Over Statement 

by Carvell.

Association to the Hamilton's Best

HOTEL ROII ung to bis subject Prof. Sarolea 
ted that Germany was admittedly 

& civilised nation, perhaps, over-civilized. 
Ths only explanation that accounted for 
the conduct of the German people, who 
did not differ greatly from other people, 
was collective mania. 1 The condition of 
the French nation in 1783 was paralleled 
In that ot tbe Germans today. They had 
been endowed with all the fairy gifts, bu. 
with the one evil one. He was convinced 
that the German policy was a suicidal 
one, and that Germany would never be 
a world-power 
Garnaina were

AMERICAN AND EVROI 
Every room famished i 

new carpets and tborousl
BBSŸ SAMPLE ROOMS

public accounts committee. Hon. Dr. 
K«d had presented a, motion to en-

n!Lt0 tli î.he *lort^8 Purchased In 
JhtT ®nin»yrtck. Mr. Carvell declared 
that New Brunswick was mentioned 
out of a "dirty Insinuation.” This 
““"1“ uproar, and on hie refusing 
to withdraw these words on the de
mand of Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Rhodes said- 

I would not expect you lo, because 
you are a coward and hide yourself 
behind your parliamentary privileges. 
Your statement Is absolutely false.”

Dr. Reid said that the horse deals 
would be prosecuted to the bitter end 
oy the government, not only in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, but 
everywhere- It would be done at once. 
.. Dr- withdrew hi# original mo
tion, striking out the reference to New
Bl??I15w!ck* but Mr- CarveU was not 
satisfied and wanted the words “Que
bec and Ontario" inserted. His 
amendment to this effect was defeated 
by a vote of 15 to 6.

called for 
), In Cook’s

A a
next
Hall, for the discussion • of the new by
laws drafted by the executive.

Preparations will also be made for a 
grand rally at tbe meeting on the second 
Monday In May, when representative men 
will be invited to speak.

Soldier Bereaved.
Serft. Arthur pomey of tbe Princess 

Patricia Regiment tost tbe second of his 
four young children since he left for the 
front, when hie two-year-old girl died 
suddenly yesterday 
months ago his little baby girl died, and 
two young boys only remain to Mrs. Dor- 
ney at her home at the corner of St. 
John’s road and Jane street, Runnymede. 
Much sympathy Is felt by the friends end 
neighbors of the family, and President J. 
B. Begley of the Runnymede Conserva
tive Association announces hie Intention 
of taklkg up with the executive the pro
vision of a wreath or other mark of sym
pathy and regret. Sergt Domey was 
recently wounded, but has already re
covered, and Is again in the fighting line.

DEFERRED INQ! 
INTO WESTO

t as
n a

again. (Applause.) The 
also suffering from col

lective religious Insanity. No one could 
say whet they would do next. Even 
Lloyd George could not at first believe 
that the Germans would refuse to feed 
the Belgian people.
. _ impossible to See End.
If he were «peaking of a sane nation 

he would think that the war might end 
lo November or even eooner. But as it

The new street Is

S. A. VETERAN’S FUNERAL

The timers] of the late Frederick 
Webb, late ot 818 Gerrard street east, 
took place yesterday afternoon to St. 
James Cemetery, the service toeing con
ducted toy tho Rev. Dr. W. H. Hlncks. 
pastor of Trlrilty Methodist Church, 
where the late Mr. Webb attended. He 
was employed toy the T. Eaton Co., 
where he was highly respected, and 
many of hie fellow workers were pres
ent to pay their last respects.

Ths late Mr. Wc-tob was born In 
Byde. Isle of Wight, England, 86 year* 
a*o. coming to this country In 1901. 
He. •Crved ,n the South African war, 
in India and also under Lord Kitchen
er In Egypt. He is survived toy his 
vrife. Helena P. Wet*, of Tythering- 
ton, Gloucestershire, England, and 
son.

Was Indefinitely Post] 
Seeds Distributed for 

Contest.

I afternoon. Two

ones took six policemen to remove a 
mad cook from hie house it was Impos
sible to say how long It would take to 
turn the insane Germans out of Belgium.

German religion took one element from 
Judaismsvlhe belief in a chosen people; 
another element from Hinduism, the be
lief In a military caste, the Junker* by 
whom alone tbe nation could be saved; 
another element from Islam, there was 
one God and William was his prophet, 
and his faith must be propagated by the 
sword; and still another from Teutonic 
paganism.

The war had been a war of book* and 
professors. The ordinary man had no 
rights, only the superman bad right* 
and with this idea went that of 
the super-state, Prussia. The old creed 
had disappeared In Germany. Very Ut- 
Oo at tbe old Christianity had been left 
In Germany In the lest thirty yean, and 
so the new creed spread rapidly. Luth
eran Protestantism was essentially a 
state religion, and Prof. Sarolea account
ed for Its degeneration by this fact.

One-Haut Destroyed,
Turning to the devastation of Belgium 

Prof. Sarolea dropped an interesting re
mark. Half of Belgium had already been 
destroyed. The other half would be de
stroyed In the next few months. The 
tragic part of It was that the Belgian 
people and their allies’ would be the 
•geo* of that destruction. Every suc
cessful Mow would be an additional 
wound and a greater source of their own 
«UffMiOf.

A great number of view# were shown 
by Prof, Sarolea after a collection had 
been taken for the Belgian relief funds, 
and he related many persona] experiences 
and illustrated the atrocities committed 
by the Germane.

The Fred Victor Mission Band sup-

7
■ The inquiry into the d 

fire of the house of Colin 
the township side of St. 
which was to have been t 
by Coroner Dr. W. J. Char 
postponed to an Indefinite 
cion of Incendiarism Is en 
the matter Is being lnv 
Gouty Constable Chaa F. ' 

John C. Irvin, secretary i 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, ha< 
a cheque for $26 from thi 
ship Council In recognltloi 
vices of the brigade on tl 
this fire. The amount wll 
that provided for the pur 
forms.

1 case

/
NEWMARKET

wZu k»2î?uL2si2Î,n J1"!?*'’ 1 former

«‘SL’*<S^i3™S£2 SSrs/K
some yews clerk of OwilUmbury Tbwn! 
*h be5. Rone/ west with the idea of

.. result ot heart failure. He was 
of ■*» and Is survived by a widow and one son.

COLLEGE E IGHTS 
RATEPAYERS MEETProving a Theoryj

one
Many legal maxima have dome down 

ff°” Roman times and this among 
them, that a buyer’s eye is his market 
The buyer must exercise judgment and 
that very desirable quality la the 
Hickey wants his customers to use on 
the suits he la now offering at 87 
Yonge street- These are the most 
markable values in Toronto, as can 
easily -be realized when it Is stated that 
for $16 a suit can toe bought equal In 
tailoring, style, cloth and pattern to 
$20 garments. Hickey’s selling these 
■uits to prove a theory of his that they 
serve themselves best who sell at as 
close a margin as they can.

lam.
Shorthorn bull, under two years—W. J. 

Gardbouse.
Holstein bull, ever two years-nJ. B. 

Griffith.
Holstein bull, under two years—W. 

Sharkey. »
Jersey bull, over two years—H. Colton. 
Jersey bull, under two years—H Colton. 
Three dairy cows—1. H. Colton; 3, F.

as the
f

Rheumatism Directors for the Year Elected 
and Local Issues Dis

cussed.

one Kicked by Her*. 
George Messenger, while e 

•table on Main street, Weston 
e-1 in the stomach by his ; 
rendered unconscious. Dr. w 
ton w«* ckiieu and an cxamlm 
that no bones were broken. Mr. 
wa* taken to his home, wher* 
gr—-'ne? 'ivorably.

Following tbe chicken poi 
Ru, . V a baturuay, two W 
Imported from Spain by lfr/1 
o. rtueseil road, were found to 
poisoned yesterday. -

Chas. F. Wacey has been 
bread Inspector by Weston C 
will see tnat the bylaw rtgan 
ardlaatlon of weight Is enter-

Horticultural Society
Yesterday morn.ng Jonn DJ 

dent of the Weston HortlcuWI 
delivered six packages of vs* 
to each df fifty-one pupils » 
and separate schools of the t 
grown for exhibition and a* 
Heptember chow of the some 

The directorate of the socMf 
In the council chamber of the 
tomorrow evening, April 1L 
membership returns should Pj 
by the canvassers, that prcmll 
counted and obtained. 1

WARD SEVEN

) re-

mmm%
A large number of prominent cltisens 

of ward seven have already signed the 
petition which Is being circulated among 
Î£S of the west end asking for

of.e.Jar»« clock in the KlM. tower at the corner of Keele 
,The *re now Jf*®JU G. Musson’s store, 1683 Dun- 

da.8 street, where all who wish to ei*nM^ir^nthe\/pltti?n 18 Sentg0ri to W* ^
Maclean, M.P., for presentation at Ot- tawa may do so.

Carlton Purple Star, L.G.L.. 602, held a 
most enjoyable euchre pertv 
evening last night In St. James’ Hall. A 
EL—wa‘ a‘8c Riven and refreshments were served.

£°”e O'vg by One WhoHad If—He Wants Every Sufferer to Benefit
"Send No Money—Oust Yonr Address.

. Y<îf“.w awful «««ring and misery have 
taught this man, Mark H. Jackson of Syra- 
fw York, bow terrible an enemy 
to noman happlnesi rheumatism is, and 
have given him sympathy wtth all unfor- 
tenates who are within Its graân. He 
wanta every rheumatic victim to know how 
he waa cured. Read what he says: •

/
BRITAIN REQUESTS

U.S. GOOD OFFICESNEW LIGHT THROWN 
ON MIMICO CASE

T

At the eighth annual meeting of the 
College Heights’ Association, held in 
Brown school last evening, the following 
directors were elected for the ensuing 
year; L. H. Baldwin. A. W. Ballaotyne. 
Hugh Slain: W. F. Brock, Hamilton Cas
sola K.C.; Judge J, H. Denton, F. W. 
Doran, K. J. Duneton, John tt. La id law, 
W. B. Long, John Macdonald, Chaa. T. 
Pearce, D. T, Symons, K.C., A. Frank 
Wlckeon and George Wilkie.

T. Watson 91m* F.C.A, was re-elect
ed auditor.

Mr. Bruce objected to the unsightly 
display of broken stone on either side 
of the tracks on St. Clair avenu* claim
ing that It was a departure from the 
original Intention of the parks commis
sioner and tlvut sod should be put down.

Going to the Dog*
‘‘The lower portion of Russell HJU road 

Is going to the dogs.” waa the complaint 
of another member resident of tbe street 
“From 16 to 20 doge run around loose 
at all hours, and do much damage by 
uprooting ehrutHy'- and plante on the

Professor A. P. Coleman, M.A., F.R.8.. 
University of Toronto, delivered an- In
teresting address on his recent trli 
around the world, the lecture being u 
lustrated by Interesting lantern Side 
from views taken by himself.

K. J. Lunatan occupied the chair.

CONSERVATIVE RALLY.

Vegetable Pedlar Was Talking 
to D. P. Heaney in 

December.Doctor Said Only Hope
Was in an Operation

*
RATB OF PAY It 36 CENTS.

„ J1**. Dominion Arsenal. Quebec and <\ 
P.R. Angus shops. Montreal, pay 35 cent* 
per hour on skilled work, and not 25 
cents, as was stated In The World Mon
day In a letter from G. F. Dootan.

NAVIGATION OPENED.

PORT NICHOLL. April 18,_With
*®e ellJ1 ln «'«ht tnavlgatlon wa*

fhiICfî2}ïfc?^Sa' .wh*? at 9-40 a m- today 
f,re,*hter Taylor, Capt, Boyle In com.

SS&LrZZ'S*. for Mlchiplcoten to load 
iron ore for Sault fRe Marie.

Provincial Inspector MHler and the 
county -police are making a thoro In
vestigation Into the death of Daniel 
P. -Heaney, whose body was found on 
•Mlmlco beach last Thursday, and re
cent developments tend to deepen the 
suspicion that the man was murdered.

Yesterday morning a city vegetable 
■pedlar told Mr- Newton of the Hum
ber Bay Hotel that he had been talk
ing to Heaney a few days before 
Christmas. He met him ln the Fal
coner Hotel and they .had a drink le
ather. ;

As this proves that Heaney was alive 
until late in December, when the inks 
■was frozen over. He could not have 
been drowned and his body buried In 
sand toy the action of the water.

The county police have a quantity 
of sand found round the dead man’s 
bead which was blood stained. This 
send is toeing analyzed.

It is reported that County Crown At
torney Greer will Investigate the case 
for the crown when the Inquest Is re
sumed tomorrow.

CANAL OPENS THUR8DAY.

Was Skeptical When He Began the Use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment—Relief Came Quickly. TODMOl

Here is a plain, honest statement In 
regard tu Dr. Chase’s Ointment- Be- 
tween the lines of this letter you can 
read the gratitude which Its writer 

Î feels. One does not suffer from an- 
» noytng. distressing piles for ten years 
i without appreciating a cure when it 
- Is obtained.

Almost every mall brings the report 
« of someone who has been cured of
* ««Uee by the use of Dr. Chase’s Otnt-
• ment Such statements are never used 

-without the permission ot the writer, 
and until we are satisfied that the 
cure is genuine and the writer a per
son of responsibility.

. You may believe in operations for 
j piles, and think there is no other cure.
•* Write to Mr. Inglee, enclosing stamp, 

sod he will gladly vert'- his statement. 
Ke will tell you that the pain, the ex
pens* the risk of an operation arc 
quite unnecessary, that relief and 
cure come with the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

Mr. Ernest W. Ingles, Penticton, B.
"I suffered from piles tor,

A meeting of the Todmt 
votive Association will be n 
St. Andrew’s Hell, Pape av< 
of the possibility of a Dorn 
ln the near future a plan 
will be decided upon.

ten years, and though I tried all kinds 
or ointments and Injections, I really 
-»ad no permanent relief until I used 
Dr. Chase* Ointment. When I began 
this treatment I had absolutely no faith 
ln It, for I had been examined toy a 
well-known physician In Vancouver, 
and bsseld that an operation Was the 
only thing that would benefit me. It 
*** surprising the relief I obtained 
from the very first box, and now after 
using four boxes, I am practically 
cured. My case was so exceptionally 
ba4 th»t I received no relief day or 
night, and for this reason the results 
are wonderful*"

You can obtain Dr. Cteas’» Oint
ment from any dealer at «0 cents a 
hox. If you do not want to risk this 
much, send a two-cent stamp to My 

and mention this paper, and 
we ehall send you a sample box free. 
We are so certain that any sufferer 
from piles will obtain relief by using 
this ointment, that we do not hesitate 
to make you this offer. Rdm anion 
^ates A Co., Limited, Toronto.

il

“I Like UehtolJ., Hashes
Sheeting Through My Jointe."

“In the spring of 18,8 I wee attacked by

sr^m&rtLsrA;
completely, and It has never returned. I 
5SÎÎ *1lî,n ll. *° * number who were ter
ribly afflicted, and even bedridden with Rheumatiem. and ^ effected a cure!® e7er?

I went every enfferer from ear form nt 
rheumatic trouble to try thto 
healing power. Don’t eend a cent rimoW mall rour name and address and I wm .JL i 
îî tTT' After you have used -it and
It has proven ltielf to be that lone-lookJd- 
for mean* of curing your RheumatleoL^vou yy aend tha price of It. one ” olK?" %u 
unde retend. I do not went your money un-itT', r0,*.yat.Zr.rttC£Z eatlefled to 2e?d It. 
•I® • that fair? Why suffer *nv un#.. 
when positive relief le thus offered? you
H.**JACKSON4eito- Jï?* A0day- MARK

&e H,Ai aornejr Bld».

• "•!

Invisible / 
Bifocal

Glasses
v

A grand rally and smoker under the 
auspices of the Cedxrvale Conserva
tive Association will toe held ln the 
assembly hall of the Church of the 
Resurrection, Woodbine avenue, this 
evening, when addresses will toe de
livered toy W. F. Maclean, M.F., George 
6- Henry, MX-A., -Mayor T. L. Church, 
Controller J. Thompson and Aldermen 
H- H. Ball and R. M. Yeomans. An 
excellent program of musks has been 
arranged Including some novel fea- 
turee in tbe way of entertainment. 
President A. C. Jennings will take the 
chair at % o’clock sharp.

I
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F. E. LUKE,
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Refracting
Optician
ibs:SSW“*S4rJlk ? rsySajr5£r,“,"“,v MARRIAGE LIC EX8

Toronto70 Yonge Street,£> wrtt^ Mr. Jackson la reapoaslhto. 
meat true.—Pub. Above utate-
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m KEETON
vnr i jwMotor Car

A better car could not be nude for $1425, fully equipped. 
North way engine, Salisbury axle, Delco starting system, Stewart 
vacuum gasoline feed. Stewart power pump. Real leather upholster
ing, silk mohair one-man top, etc.

LET KEETON OWNERS TELL YOU.

r

Virtue Motor Sales Co., 531 Yonge St
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GUNS INDIAN LANDS RICH “PICKING j” NO SCRUTINEERS 
GOING TO FRONT

Russian Triumph at Uzsok BAD LANGUAGE ON 
THEATRE STAGESWORK o-

(Continued From Page 1.) Cwere official* ot the Interior depart
ment In the west, formed a partner
ship with three men—W. Crawford 
of Medicine Hat. T. Kilpatrick and O. 
McCarter of Revelstcke. and got for 
$18.000 bertha which a year previ
ously were valued at $162,000. ___
cese is found to be one of conspiracy.

In what is known as the Graver 2“”* 11 **® eetabllshed thatHon* George W- Brown, now L/ieut- 
Governor of Saskatchewan, 
at $1 an acre 1000 
which,

(Continued Frem Page 1.)

Government Decided to Drop I d?recuôn°^fazaicXlyz^zykyronorth lof 
■ Proposal Owing to Ob- iMK.’WSrtft

• p • i I torrential rainstorm. The Russians
JCCtlOnS ixaised. I mefthese rushes wttfc the bayonet and

maintained their ground with succées.
Hermans continue to attack the 

Russians on the front west of the 
Niemen, but thOsc are being repulsed 
as soon as dejlvered.

try toX^save situation-

ment by tender. A- C. Bedford Jonea, 
a Toronto lawyer, tendered for them 
and held the lands for them. A deed 
of trust, providing tor this said’ that 
it was inexpedient that they should 
tender in their own names.

Pilled in Blanks.
Bedford Jones did not tender per

sonally, -but employed other» to do .so. 
The first tender, dated Nov. 14, 1962, 
was mit In by R. B. Beau mount, G. 
W- Marsh anfl C. B. McKensie, on 
behalf of Bedford Jones- ,

The evidence showed that Smart or 
Pedley brought the blank tenders to 
Toronto, where the descriptions of the 
quarter sections and the amounts ten
dered were filled in at Bedford Jones’ 
office. Between three hundred and 
four hundred tenders thus put in were 
.all Successful except à dozen or so.

The evidence shows that before these 
tenders were offered, two reports as to 
the value of -the lands bad been made 
to the department.

Some. Neat Profits- 
Smart. Pedley and White bought 

46,000 acres in the Moose Mountain 
Reserves, paying $4,8560, atocTeel 
two years later at a profityof $57.150- 
They also made $8156 on the Chacai 
pasia Indian Land, and' $16, 
lands In “reserve 100."

The commissioner points out that 
an extension" of one week for receiv
ing tenders for the former lands, or
dered by Mr Smart, enabled the 
partners to. get their tenders in. 

Before these land deals were com

other general attack from East Prus-h . s l a-
Brigade Goes to 
This Morning for

FIGHT FOR UZSOK PASS.
LONDON, April 13.—The gateways 

into Hungary art? still -barred, despite 
the tremendous hammering by the 
Russian, forces, and as the Beekld Pass 
is the less Important of the two, stra
tegically. a further advance into Hun
gary hangs upon the possession of the 
Uzsok Pass, where the invaders are 
meeting with.a stubborn resistance- 

. jSeveraL.dpys, ago the Russians cap
tured a -position which gave them" 
command of a road leading to the rear 

Special Cable ta'The Toronto World. Uksok Pass. The importance of
April 13.—Great che <-arPatlila.n operations is indicat-

maises of German reinforcements are ?d ‘>y half-hearted actions reported 
still attempting to save the desperate tTO,T -Î praer sectors on the long 
situation of the Austrian main army. e,Vieil the counter -
The Bavarians, who were too late to S’ .ih .Bast Galicia, which evi-;By a Staff Reporte I prevent the Russians from occupying «fJ'n ïfZÏ? plannef t(> divert the Rus-

OTTAWA. April 18—The house in the entire ridge of the middle Carna- w ^ from the passes, seems to . According to the evidence at the in-
committee of the whole spent the en- thlans from Merrolbercz to Uzsok !^V been pT°8ecuted wlth llule ener- Quest Into the death of William
tire day and évenlng upon the sol- pass, have joined Gen- Lltzliwei's Th. ____ _ , , Wlghtman, 749 Merton street taken at
diers’ vote bill, which was still under army, which is now composed of reven *i*h^dU^ ,m°nafchy are the morgue last night. Wlghtman had
consideration at an early hour this German corps sunw^edivTAustin* 5e «really cheered toy the nnm- been despondent for several davs be-
moming. The measure will no doubt from TrS^Rania^^y^ë b^un reinforcements passing fore he was toundd^ under-1^

rtohertv ,He mtoWer o^1ust;ceJ hî« t#c Itu,eto£ army which is invading aliens, which are now believed to b^in 1 k W,«h ,a S1?ppe and ht* aged wife 
Senîtowlv Dtmttog thebUltora com* I 25üfary' Tti,$re *** been terril charge of the. German genera staff I T* and he th<>u#ht she was
mHtee representing^the goyemmenMn I ”ght!"K 8,H=* the end of last week The whole campaign in the em nhpts about to dl,e' This caused him to
the man/debates of the day, in which b089.68*10" °* the mountain onUraok Pass, where the AustroHSer- of° Anr»0^8^^'' t morning
Sir Wilfrid - Laurier, Hon. Wm. Pugs- ^,n„„itlle Stryjmunkacz road. -J"*" J°rce* are 'n-such great strength ra.Ah“S * h«wa!ff9unddeadunder 
ley, Hon. Frank Oliver and other lead- £h 1,8 ,the Village of that the efforts of the Russians to H*® ‘Î? hl* threat cut 608
ing Liberals participated Koziemoka and the immediate slopes reach the Hungarian plains are likely three rlb« broken.

Discussion Dragged- nearest the road, but the Germans to ” Prolonged. The jury under Coroner Gibson
The discussion was desultory thro- I recaptured 992 Metre Hill. A close -t»TrixTT??ïr*rn*, defend Hungary. brought in the following verdict with

out. The one strong point insistently "?r. , flxeat losses continues here, , .''“NICE, Italy, April 13, via London. out retiring from the court : "We are 
urged by the opposition, under Hon. wh|oh is the only section of the east- /vv, 5* Messages from Vienna say °* the opinion that William Wlghtman 
Wm. Pugeley's leadersIVp, was the ern Carpathians remaining in the Xrf1 tBe P^sage of a large number of came to his degth by suicide on April 
ncccstitv of votes in the field being enemy’s hands. This local check, ~erman) tcoops thru Budapest, on the 3 during temporary insanity. . 
taken under the direct super»'is Ion of however, has riot stopped the Russian „a5„ 10 the Carpathians, has somewhAt Wlghtman was about 70 years of

area* hetne a government commission. . Mr. Pugs- southern advance It is believed ™e Hungarian population, age and had been living in ' Toronto
granted. A. W. Fraéer K.C a- otta lel suggested a commission of three, that the kaiser personally assured isT, 1 become alarmed by reports for 35 years. For 35 years he was em-
wa, some years ago submitted’ a ten- one be selected by the prime min- the Hungarian leaders that he would f, fi "a,8,8 invasion threatened. ployed as gardener by a member of
der to lease a berth at $200 a year ,8ter’ mother by the leader 0t the op- treat their cause os hie own. He ^ k-ÎÜC ,defePce of the the firm of Christie, Brown, & Co., Ltd
It was supposed tobe 60 mtlra tju^e ?«lt,onMd the third by these two, or ordered his troops to yield nowhere Jw8Sy ent™t- In Deer Park.
Mr, FYaasw afterwards cl^»d SeTs- ln CM<S of their disagreement, by the The personal impatiance of the kaiser i»- Viennese journals as- Too Much Profanity,
lend in the lake M weTl a* CtoW^erty chlef justice of Canada. Ho said that In the face of the great strength of Î!2°P8 ï?V<LJtot wHliam Banks Sr., theatrical een-
•urrouiKUng' It, end without Mtr*. mv Parliament could not Impose any duties I the Russian spring campaign now de- ln. the Rus* sor, complained to the police commis*
mente, secured' nmfiw M vpon officer, of the British army. In veloping is seen In htohmtota^Tth^ 1?1,tlated count er-at- sloners yesterday that there was too

« TV, th,a ««motion, he also suggested that Von iHn^nburgslmuldatto^t ^ Captured large 8tor« of war much profanity used on the stages of
The ■Ssf’ the whole ^ be ™tema to a small--------- ma empt an Munla°M- ____________  the theatres of Toronto. This form of
w^rmad® that when committee. I . "humor" will be promptly stomped

raider asks time Germans believe
wWch 1^eThsta±^M?niH^le,tln’ to ?d«*- ,fcut declared his wtilingness to TA |f 1 irp |>m 1 TTkO ft Tin n tn Wni ..... Bamfordto ryn n jitney aervtoefrom
whtoiu_ae states, .Mr.. OUvcr. was a incorporate almost any amendment : 111 IwlAKF KKPAÎkX IN W A l|Af IMCCC S1®» and Tonge streets to the Wood-
PHis^tatsen«nt <. - - llnzx . that might be suggested, which would * ” lTlfllVIj ALT fUlXiJ 111 "All u IlULlllLuU b,lne waa tur,ned down- by the commis-
dencê evl,- not destroy the principle ot the pro- , SJVV «loners. Talking on the jitney quee-

, PO“d legislation. It was of no use, -----*----- ------ tlon the chief said the board was
„ ,r tefttjled 190S- the however, he eald, to propose a smaller n j tv • __ aware that many of the vehicles were
Lai ÎÜ "f00 'I11" Im' committee unless the opposition would commander Of Kronprinz Wll- Their Idea nf Heaver. b5l°8f overcrowded, but the commis-

tor wWch ««« “P their contentioithat a com- l i as, a . °t Mcayen, Carty sloners were allowing them to get out
^ certificate for 150 mission must be appointed. In this »eIm Makes Application —- I »aHrr Wrote Two of the novelty stage before any action

* j*]®8;.. connection the minister stated that . ki — "rtHC 1 would be token.
w^.Mn^t°v,^.?0att’ 2i? fhAnee the section in the reprinted bill pro- *° Newport Customs. - Years AffO u °J® the advlce of the secretary of tlie
-effc-J*ld Mr. pilver and 16» by viding for the sending of crutlneers ________ ' g°" harbor commissioners it was decided
Mr. Scott. The railway company held abroad would be withdrawn. “ ------------- to swear Captoln Chapman of the life
tne stock in trust, but did not receive Mr. Vervitie (Maisonneuve) oress- All irc> unneuiiw. . _ ______ saving station as a special constable.
any dividWKls upon It or take any part ed for an.amendment to the bill which ^LUES WARSHIPS NEAR ROWELL AT NEW YORK The harbor commissioners wanted all
in the buslness of the comply. " would permit railway men to appear ________ * v/iMX members of the crews sworn in.

neUTAy com- befora the deputy returning officered . ■■■> -■■ -------------  y Go Te New York ând See.
^«1 ""»• » f«i. au p«, DfEmPire

S'llI Engaged in Raiding Hdp to Maintain «STX.'t’.ft

0peration'' l uberty. rÆœÆ

me company purchased the stock- that the oath, to be administered to I ——— ______ under contemplation.
the soldier by his commanding offi- vmummn. u, l___ „ - : ' : ' ; ' Oliver Snell, who has been on sta-
cer would have no legal effect. If it I r _T Va" -KfnU u- — JORK, April 18.—The Canadian tlon duty at 016 Court street station
was a false oath, he could not be pro- ^eu^-"9a-Pt. TMerMder, commander of Toi* held its montir^dhw tor a long period was granted
secuted for perjury. This was conced- r®* German converted cruiser Kronprinz m Bfltmo^ tonight, with resignation. He had been a member
ed bv Judge (Doherty, who insisted Wtiheten. delhréred to Collector of Cue- prfescnt- oJMn the force for 29 years and resignedthe oath would tome Hamilton late today formai vefeMt pS^Sed. vi^?’ 01TSf to heaJth-
btad the conscience of the volunteer for time to repair hto ship in thtowu ^ Wmtey Ro^TofTo^kto.^Lfor^r ®av*y ,a*?d Gillen were
toTetih° "° Penal 8aaCtl<,n »«ached The fottera wera forwatoed to the merlt marks"

Mr- Turgeon (Gloucester, NJB ) t~T’ry’ *** <**«*»**: AfcteSU* ^ Hob'-
t bought the bill should .go over until dlVU**d ulf’ commander of “c Hr
the next session. If the measure j w*u® « to undemtood *he German com- ezpe<Utk>ne- were
jere Pushed thru at this time it would "“tnder aoked for three weeks as a maxi- ‘The Germane believe that feehlene*. 
give notice to the country that we I mum- he stated he would make every M the one great ski of eTtattMV’
?T®r* on th® ®ve of a general elec- effort to complete -temporary repairs and- ‘Y*4 we Anglo-Sixotw be-

leave port before that time. imn? f^mctlon of the state is to
Meny minor amndments were sug- Hto request included a petition for per oeitedTt ^ P®°Pl® who

gerted and accepted 'by the govern- mission to go into dwdb^hmmeSateiy* While SFiag^^whomi It acts.
rimt>>ane »'iUdf?i.I>oherty amended sec- Until this to granted^e merchant raider ™**> Is war, owns is ^ «reat-
^,®P «, of the bill, which relates to the I re?î*llL^t.,an^or l1}® James Deification of War
vote in the field in several respects I — V€lr' . I/nofficlolly the captain of the After tracing the1 growth of" Gfmum. ■_
Indeed so many changes were made orged that action re- coticepticei from Its origin, when Hto-altho nearly all of them wlra of miè WU*°*
ed1?hrt>iîne’ thîu PuK*le>" deecrlb- One French warship and one British young German party wroto^hfan MfiakS 
ed the bill as kaleidoscopic.” orutoer were eighMtoday off theVt^ organ In 1913, ^totb^n <Sert"^t

Pugs.’ey Persistent. &rfa_5ipei8 by P41®1® wlro brought ships htffiwt expression of hmnem actiVhv-^î,
mRCm"BTaT*,^ESrr1 *—-p—

tary of state for war: This the rav- 68 Î® *?® cruiser Karlsruhe, eev- command to present araSi Thera to
ernment refused to accent Jet»,! 5ÎT “TIT® "t>OPt«d destroyed. Officer» of heaven for young Germam." 
lonared n v a*t©r a pro- J the Wilhelm asserted they did not belfcevs Contteulnf, Mr. Rowell tidd* t
( discussk-n. Notice was given the Kartrohe had been deetroyed. a do not mtoundeestond Germany" its ncnrJi
that the same amendment would be member of the crew stated the.V the hi war and the loyatty^Tto»’ oeJST*! 
moved on third reading. Karlsruhe tost summer destroy eda Brit- feti that we have Inherited freSnOraet

J- G. Turriff said the bill would be îe£._üîvlU_i!MSlat Bridgetown. Barbados Britain Mberty, and aU parts of theeS- 
waste paper unless it did mrat with 5^'01 ^ exptolt ^ truth, waTdo
the approval of Lord Kitchener. He ^-jcrealed. ttodr rt-re^to theüber^^ go I
suggested that the electioA be defer- thetwe will continue to etru^e“irotil
red until after the war, even tho an tilf I IV 1 DlffV *»»« »«rty triumphs, m!t <mfy tor
amendment to th B.N.A- Act b re- | VILLA O AKMV " ’ but for 811 ®® writ"

j DEFEATED IN SORTE
CHILD'S SEVErUMHHH 

STOMACH TROUBLE

Complaint Made and Practice 
Must Stop at 

Once.

W The
Day.- ■ 1'<

►OUTOFU.S. DISCUSSION DRAGGINGsecured 
acres of land 

when expropriated by the 
5?nü7imenî ,n connection with the 
building of the dam were valued at 

Hon- Walter Scott, 
prtmier of Saskatchewan, wrote to 

Turriff, then Dominion land ! 
commissioner, asking that this land I 
be held for a "probate purchaser," 
who turned out to be Mr. Brown. 

Increased G rente
involve» tIUnf5 ,ea8e m Alberta 

vf A. J Adamson, ex-Liberal 
m.f. A nominal application for 82.000 

tond w“ made to the depart- 
Mom m ,a,^" Bl?W’n ot Oreat Falla 

x 1 applicant the com-
miss.onOr finds, was J. D. McGregor 
of Brandon, and the beneficiary, A. J.

'hfu18 a" brother-in-law of 
Mr. Turriff, then land commissioner.

pt?>A^;r t*ct dtecJosed is that 
"h*'® 3d,000 acres were applied for. 
OO.OOO- were granted, and Brown swore 
that he we* not aware of the increase 
till told so at the enquiry, Adamson 
f°ml?d a company which paid $660, 

"Hat Instalment of rental, and then 
pleted Mr. Smart was promoted from disposed of It to J. Condry of McLeod deputy superintendent general of In- for $23,600. The commlsrtoiïer^tri^g- 
t.ian affairs to deputy minister of the ly condemns the transaction esneclal. 
Interior, v.-’.iile Mr- Pcdiey was pro- |y the increased grant, 
meted from superintendent of tmml- The Cedar Lake timber berth is 
gtation to deputy superintendent gen- other case of increased 
eral of Indian' affairs.

In 1903 these three men formed a 
land company "and the oqmmlsdioner 
shows that they advertised in circu
lars that "we also have exceptional 
facilities for dealing, with, government 
lands and acting as parliamentary 
agents for same-”

Conduct "Highly Improper.*'
The commissioner adds that apart 

from their legal liability the conduct 
of these men while government offi
cials, was highly Improper- He re
commends that measures be taken to 
prevent such a thing in future.

W. J. White is the only one of 
the three still ln the government ser
vice. The report says that he Im
properly took time from his official 
duties to devote himself to the sale 
of the lands of the partnership, and 
that he used his opportunities as an 
immigration inspector to place the 
lands on sale with various real estate 
brokers and others, including other 
officers and employes of the Dominion 
Government, chiefly in the United 
States.

The commissioner states that there 
must have been a conflict between 
Mr- White's personal Interests and 
his duties as a government official.

Case of Conspiracy.
- The commissioner also finds that 
R- S. A- Leach. D- J- McDonald and 
Howard Douglas, who at the

HAD BEEN WORRYING

in Uniform Can 
ndcr Any

Amended Measure Likely to 
Reach Third Reading 

.-Today.

(o Soldi» 
CnwBo William Wightman was Tem

porarily Insane, SaysPKTROORAD.
ices.f-j

'm jur>..
officers and non-

UÉ officers of the second 
jgitUiery brigade, will go to 
Ms morning to hold » field 
place selected Is the high 
it west of the town, and ex- 

each side of the Kingston 
operations are to last prac- 

■11 day and will Include the 
of artillery positions, pane- 
sketching and map-reading, 

farowing of “powder-puffs,” which 
Into a ball of smoke end repre- 

the exploding of shrapnel, will be t the interesting features of the 
Work.

I

ling

on

■four of the suburbs was made ye»-1 
fay bv Obi. W. A. Logie and Major 
C- Bickford, for the purpose of 

Sting a new place for the next field 
; to be held by the Infantry. It 
likely be held on Friday.

Camp Called Off- hot tile arrangements for the 12- 
cenrp of t'.ic Canadian Officers' 

bring Corps, to have been held at, pn, from May 8 to 16, have been 
toled, was a report at Exhibition 
I yesterday.
eut W. Fond Howland, divisional 
Bgence officer of the headquar- 
1 staff, has been promoted to the 
i of captain. Official notice of his 
■rank has Just been received from

an-

Net in Uniform.
1 A special order, issued yesterday 
afternoon, says that it is to be distinct
ly -understood that no officer, N.C.O.. 
or man ts permitted to enter the 

..United States in uniform, under any 
dfoinnetonces whatever, and that this 
$Mtica]»rty applies to Buffalo, Nia
gara and other frontier towns. The 
erder to being read out on two parades, 

i An Inspection of the Fourth Cana
dian Mounted Rifles was made ed camp 
yesterday by Lt.-Ori. C- A. Smart, 
eemmander of the second brigade, 

file Fourth C.M.R. form one-third of 
the brigade. J

Major E. N. Harris, Army Service 
Corps, second contingent, who was 

gtscgerpuely HI with pneumonia, is do- 
fng very weU at Wellesley Hospital 
,l8d likely to be well enough within a 
seek to leave for his home at London,

m
%

-

H RESIN
IIT8 WANTED.
porary armories a 
let. King St. eat 
9 pm. «

ULLAI
LL BRADES

E PAP
OWIee: 4*0 Ai

L As ordered ‘by Lt-CoL J. T. Fother- 
ingbem, all the blankets at the camp 
are being eterilized with live steam, 
the process starting veeterday.

One hundred and tbdrty signalers 
eat for the written examination under 

> Owt 8. D- Dunn, ,
The. promotion is ported of Lieut, 

jinsdri of the Railway Supply 
be captain (provisionally): 
of Wert End T.M.C.A. have 

r Invited g* contingent soldiers who are 
tnenhen and ex-members of the as- 
•**6*.' to'a complimentary dinner, 
te be held In their honor, on Friday, 
April IS, at 6.46 pm.

1 ' Ns Selection Made Yet-
About one hundred doctors who 

■'With to join the Royal Army Medical 
Corps have sent in applications to 
Lieut-Çol. J. T. Fotheringham. A-D- 
K-8-, but so far no word has been re- 

*”eelved from the war office as to the 
(number of men required from this 
'military division, or when required. 
For this reason no selections have as 
yet been made.

Color-Sergt. j. e. Oliver, Princess 
I ot 10^ Genleon avenue, in-
J™1™ home from the front, arrived 

' ^ ,,,n.Toronto I'eeterday. He has
E«L.D u, and ebrapnel wounds in his 

I •a™8’ leKa ®nd back- On March 16,
1 *^ith othti’ “Pats."’ he charged a Ger-

‘1îkiLwITncb and receiv°d wounds from 
H which he was unconscious for
> f*®,h®8 ®e®n two wars- His 

are three stars and
i two barsV from France, and 
S from England.

’s Best

L ROY. FORCED INTO EXILE SENATORS PUZZLED 
BY HIS UNIONISM OVER VITIATED AIR

binD EUROPEAN 
urnlehed with a 
ti tourousblMÉ*
t ROOMS IN 4 •*W!

Dunning’s, Limited
Specials TodayINQ Telegraph " Operator Says 

Western Union Deliberate
ly Blacklisted Him

Various Reasons Given for
Foul Atmosphere in Up

per Chamber.ON Oxtail Braise, farmer style; Boiled 
Special Cured Ham 
Calves’ Liver

with ■ spinach, 
Saute and fcàcon. 

Wines. Liquors and . Cigars. 27-31 
King street west, 28 Melinda street-SPOTTER'S ADMISSION SPEAKER STILL OUTtitely Post] 

ibuted for 
'ontest. BROCKVULE EX-KP. 

CALLED BY DEATH
He Joined Union to Get In-j Senator Landry,* However 

formation Against That Watched Proceedings Thru
Back Door.Body.nto the destructiW? 

L of Colin Cam pm 
ldc of St. JbhnlSp 

kve been held lai^E 
tv. J. Charlton, hum 

indefinite date, ’ffij 
hism is entertained i 
lic-lng investigated 
Chas. F. Waoey-
secretary of the Wi
Irigade. has juet rec 
6 from the York r 
recognition Of toe - 

fade' on the occsrton 
[mount will be added 
[r the purchase of u

John Culbert Dies Suddenly of 
Heart Failure at Seventy- 

Three.

CHICAGO, April 18.—The commercial 
telegraph business, present subject of 
enquiry by the United States Commission 
on Industrial Relations, ln 
was presented Mm widely diverent angles 
today.

your p SîrgS lUheï ,act that 
thtekari^?” obeerv®d ooyer
chair vacated" temj^rartTy by^fo
,Ul °^Upa^Spe^®r

the drawing 
covering the 

““V" "V"r OI me upper chamber and
ing speaker"06 °f tb6 0t the «‘rlk.

Proceedings in the ,
fa/ ”ere brief, the legislators 
ing the speakership matter
Plaint by Senator__
vitiated atmosphere in ___
was a menace to the health 
senators.
«^•^err -’But ^he has taken 

us of the danger we

a week- 
war 

a medal 
and a star 

a medal and a bar 
.. . H1* wife and 3-srew^ ^ we,c°med h,m

ion here. thru the 
Senator Boyer

The witnesses were S. J. Konenkamp, 
president of the Commercial Telegraph
ers’ Union of America, who completed his 
testimony;

I Spécial to The Toronto World.
BROCKVTL1LE, Ont., April 13.— 

John Culbert, ex-(M. P„ 78, died this 
morning quite unexpectedly at hi* 
home here. He had been complain
ing of a cold, and a eudden attack of 
heart failure brought on the end.

He bad beep a life-long resident of 
Leeds County and Brpcjcyllle, and had 
been, engaged ln the mercantile bust. 
ness here for fifty yearq. He repre
sented this riding in the Dominion 
Parliament from 1990 to 1904, and on 
seeking re-election was defeated by D. 
Derbyshire, now senator, tie unsuc
cessfully contested Brockville for the 
Ontario Legislature in 1898, against 
Hon G. P. Graham. He was thrice 
elected mayor of BrockvUle and was 
for several terms a councillor- The 
only surviving member ctf the family 
is one daughter, Mrs. D, Hunt.

still on strike.
The remark followed 

aside of the curtains 
back door of theBelvidere Brooks, vice-presi

dent and former general manager of the 
Western

the ^«rwork of

MÛATS V'vTby^t^
itn Vth the Canadians
"in Œ.' . letter to his parents
L I ”fv8ay8 that his dressing

chee Her/bhaJf..a ml,e fr0TO the 
€d. The attends the wound-
« tne stretcher-bearers are in the giving first" lh* 

«iMMts Ud of 30 soldiers he 
- a.ner the water supply.

Keton.3^1118 beh,nd and ' _ 
writg< rcturn bursting all

Union Telegraph Company;
Henry Lynch, a telegraph operator, who 
claimed that his unionism forced him in
to exile Into Winnipeg, Canada, to find 
work;

(d by Horse, 
ger. while ente 
.reel, Weston, Stol 
ch by his borse^ 
loue, Dr. W. J- 
id an examlnetle 
e broken. Mr. Ml 
home, where he

upper house io
dise uss- 

and a com - 
Daniel that the; 

the chamber 
— of the

TO PREPARE CAMP 
FOR VARSITY MEN

H. B. Perham, president of the 
Order of Railroad Telegraphers; Edgar 
G. Barrett of Downer’s Besieged Carranza Garrison 

at Matamores Inflicted 
Heavy Loss.

Grove,
Western Union employe, who confessed 
himself a former special agent, or "spot
ter," and EM ward G. Reynolds, general 

of the Postal Telegraph and 
Cable Company. Mr. Konenkamp was on 
the stand only long enough to draw to
gether loose threads of his previous tes
timony.

I1L, a
chicken potortMH 

ir ua,, two valu*®*®» 
lain by Mr. BroeW J 
vere found to hav1 * 
iy.ey has been aura 
ijy Weston Council 
bylaw regarding»® 

ight Is enforces, 
iltural Society. u 
i ng Jonn DiCKUV* 
on Horticultural JW| 
■ages of vegetable • 
one pupils, ln to® ■ 
ools of the town* 
tlon and 
uf the nodety. 
of the society 1 
amber of the U 
%. April 15. Wl 
"n$* Fhould he **
? that premiums 
ined.

aid. a month to tell_________
have been running. It àt the end of 
the session he finds the atifiosphere
intrnü6 dS® to th® unsavory bills 
introduced rather than to the insuffi
ciency of the ventilation/’

Hon. Mr. Lougheed said there was 
nothing the matter with the legist" 
tlon, but Intimated that some of the 
fp**c^*® ™a?® «PO» the bills might 
tend to vitiate the atmosphere.

Senator Cloran connected ventilation 
and the absence of the speaker- 

“Empty Is the cradle; the cradle of 
our liberty is empty," said Senator 
Cloran, “and the house Is filled with 
vitiated atmosphere. Now it is up to 
the government to put out the vitiated 
atmosphere and bring ln a 
for the chair/’

Hon. Mr- Lougheed moved that the 
senate adjourn-

Senator Boyer: "Mr. Speaker (Bol
duc). before we adjourn might I draw 
your attention to the fact that your 
rival has Just looked thru the back 
door?" /

The senate adjourned until Wednes
day morning.

also

Major Biggs Will Put Ground 
at Niagara in Shape for 

*'; Training. v

A British Mother's Gratitude for the 
British Wonder-medicine*

t

DR. CASSELL’S TABLETS POSITIONS UNCHANGED
Bad Faith Alleged.

. M,r.l B!lookB made plain hie opposition 
to the Commercial Telegraphers' Union 
as at present constituted, stating that the 
Rtrike of 1907, which, he declared, cost 
the Western Union $5,000,000, was inau
gurated at San Francisco the day after 
the company and a committee represent
ing the telegraphers had reached an 
agreement to arbitrate the differences.

Since then,” declared the witness, "we 
have not cared to employ men Interested 
in the union.”

Mr. Brooks said he did not consider 
wages high enough.

Mr. Reynolds said that the welfare of 
the employes of the Postal Company was 
his personal and special consideration.

■Mr. Reynolds asserted the telegraphers 
aero paid adequately.
=,«.a,rreth J?*,d that while engaged as a 

b*'Joined the union to get Infor
mation to be used against that body.
v,i£0IîînsJ,0wer °’CoSn*ll then read to 
him his application tor membership. It 
i?°,and the member to keep faith with 
them "„mto do nothing to injure 
aUjT and conta(ned other pledges of lo.v-

They cured her little bey when neth- 
°®wld d« any good.

• -T— - .............
"1 feel I could go out Into tb* street 

and tell everybody I meet about Dr.
Cassell's Tablets,’’ explains Mrs. Wood
ing, of 82, The Green, Belgrave, Leicester,
England. "To me,’’ she continues, "It is 
a marvel that any medicine could act
as these Tablets did act when they cured! BROWNSVILLE, Tex., April 13.—In a 
my ltttla eon Henry, for to all appear-1 sortie by 1600 of the Carranza garrison 
ances he was beyond hope of recovery, at MAtamoros today a heavy blow was
He had bad measles and was left with inflicted upon the Villa army by sieging
a diseased stomach, which no ordinary I them. Gen. Sauk> Navarro, second in 
treatment could relieve. Poor child, he command of the Villa troops, was brought 
could not keen anythin* on hia stomach I to Brownsville tonight dangerously Whatever t wounded and the Carranza consulte here
all raV.,r„.5 v,n’ mV claimed -the Villa dead numbered 300. The

, f,ta ned. ,euU dr°ps of milk gortie drew from the Villa forces their
and lime water. He was wasted to a long-promised shelling of Matamoros,
perfect shadow, and so feeble that I but the firing ceased when the Carranza
sometimes we thought he was dead. But I garrison returned to the trenches with
when I gave him Dr. Cassell’s Tablets I the positions of the armies practically
he soon began to take food, and rapidly I unchanged.
he grew well and strong. Now be Is Just | During the bombardment eight shells 
brimful of health and activity.” This re-1 Pa*®ed completely over Matamoros and 
markable cure is only one of many I “if. city, weher
equally remarkable which Dr. Casrell’e v^L„dld * * n0
Tablets bave effected, and are constant
ly effecting throughout the British Do-

a h un- 
the enemy's 

around,”
Bombardment of City Did 
* Little Damage—Both Fac

tions Claim Victory.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, April 13.—Major 

Biggs of the Engineers’ Corps will be 
over from Toronto Saturday or Mon- 
tlay, to begin active preparations to 
put Niagara Camp ground tn shape 
tor the camp of the university stu
dents, which opens May 3, and will be 
followed by the third contingent two 
■weeks later. Cofl. Logie, D.O.C.; Col. 
Hanet, Army Service Corps; Major 
Coldwell and Dr. McCullough. Army 
Medical orps. paid a visit ot Inspection 
to the grounds yesterday. Col. Logie 
will have his headquarters at Niagara 
during the summer.

i

BASHI BAZOUKS
REPAIRING FORTS

nobody loves huerta.

es ^T?J1,ent of Mexico, who de- •we6-ii'at b»to jetions in Mexico, howl
-ficn to HueX ed’ W6re United 'n

thousand Turkish Bash! Bazouks are 
repairing and putting up fortifications 
under the direction of General Von 
Sanders. These repairs are intended
it is suposed to offer resistance to __
advance on the part of the Russians.

•4M* new babyr-f
morden

;hc Tod morde A yg 
t, will be held tow 
I Pape avenue, to 
of o Dominion e*

plan of can»!
an

KING’S CABARET 
RESTAURANT
If King St. East

■re a 
MB* .

OLD DOC SAYSBRITISH CASUALTIES

“DOCTOR’S BLEND”I • • Athe'1 witness™^ ^ th4t an8wered

‘^^‘^Jel’graplîV-ômUny perche

had an unblemished record, for attending 
»nd P<®r„!ln °.n m,et,"g He eoplied again 

,or work with the Western 
JrA?n' wh«re. he said, he had a previous 
^„^ord' b,ut was put off until he 
concluded employment ln the United 
States was impossible.

L t
Both Claim Victory.

« srzss;.
siars'fi.'sE sxrx:

Weakness, Nerve Failure, Neurasthenia, dropped two shells close to the train. 
Neuralgia. Anaemia, Palpitation, Deblli- whereupon the engineer backed into 
ty. Wasting, Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, | Matamoros.
Vital Deple-ion. and for weaknee# and

fato^,B7*n‘n« Dinner, 50c, served 
•Mine? V» Lp m- Mise Gertrude 7"™” ot Buffalo wU! sing.

j
LONDON. April IS—The following 

list of casualties war issued tonight :
Killed—Capt. Blnateed. Essex Regi

ment ; Lieut. Dyer, Rifle Brigade. 
Died , of wound»—General Lomax, C.B 
Wounded—Capt. Coates, Fusillera;" 
Capt. Horffblower, Sussex Regiment 
Territorials; Lieut. MaePhereon. 8ea- 
forths; Lieut. Newbury, Lincolnshire*: 
Major Prentice, Highlanders Light 
Infantry; Cot Schrelber, Engineers; 
Lieut, tiortey. Oxford and Bucking- 
hamahires: Lieut. Muirhead, Black 
Watch.

Tonight’s rank and file losses include 
57 killed, 39 died of wounds, 500 
wounded, 170 now reported prisoners 
aid.37 missing.

KI 'IDANCING
*ye-,t0 12 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 

York will give exhl-
TOBACCO...

will not Injure the heavieet smoker because 
all excess nicotine Is carefully distilled from 
It in the course of manufacture.

a short-range w 
Thu. y^rt

Both factions refused to permit persons 
wasting In' children. Mother will find to cross the river from Brownsville to 
them specially valuable while nursing. I obtain direct news of the fighting and 
and during the critical periods of life I both claimed to have won the fight. Villaic&sn ,t%Z:
out the Dominion sell Dr. Cassell'S Tab- I hXrtt uÏÏt. m^ Jlv^ V11U cavalry
seiît ato5yo?"in' recrirt* rtalBPrenta' to The vn,a troops were known to have 
STPiu 9n rece*pt «T © cents fo. I some dead and -wounded, but they denied
«tailing and packing, by the Sole Agents I the number was 300. The Carranza fac
tor Canada, IL F.-Ritchie and Co.. Ltd., I tlon admits the toss of 17 killed and 6) 
10 McOaul street, Toronto, Ont I wounded. ■

expeiMic
m

Carte Service at all houro.
JhM wltaM i*Sd Food, com-
i§fc the Service, make Kings
Sh Trin 10 «tine. Our automo-
*6ei vour.tor two or more patronsS 'TMete M. thC °*fe f°r 26c

(tins GUILTYOF MURDER.

PORT ARTHUR. Ont., April 13.— 
Amelin Palma, 23 years old. an Italian, 
was tonight found ^uilt3’' jf the mur- 
der of William Lelhtenen. a Finnish 
farmer, on the latter’s homestead at 
Kamlntotiqul*. on Oct. I. i»14.

[

10c package, or 60c In half-pound tins, at alln
." 1

Toronto j UNITED CIGAR STORES
------- —- ____________ ________ in7340. ed7
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SPOTTER TELLS OF 
FIREMEN DRINKING
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PORTE / 3,000 Pairs Ladies’ 
J 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 
f Lace and Button P::t$ 

2.95

Men s 4.50,5.00 and ) 
6.00 “Slater” and 
“Tally Ho” Shoes 

2.95

Had Re.k of Whiskey With 
. Him and Made Regu- 
f lar Visits.

m

■m

FIVE-FACTORY
SALE OF SPRING

NOBLE WAS ON STAND
I

IPenies Charges Read to Him 
Regarding Loose Discipline 
ti • in Department.

È AH the new shades in cloth tops are in- 
Ë eluded, sand, putty, fawn, grey and black, 
È made in either laçe or button, with patent 

m colt vamps; also gunmètal with black cloth 
F and leather tops, vici kid, black suede, etc., 
F etc. All the new heels, Goodyear welt and 

flexible McKay sewn soles, solid leather Louis, 
spool, Cuban and Spanish heels; ‘sizes 2% 
to 7. Regularly 

4.00 and 
5-Factory-Sale

N. There are over 6oo pairs to sell at this price, % 
in all the popular lasts and leathers, Tans, % 

Gunmetals, Patents and Vici Kid in either but- 1 
ton or lace styles, all sizes from 5 to 11 and ’ 
stamped with the “Slate” trade mark and regular 
price of 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00.

5-Factory 
Sale . .

P8S

SHOES 1
Judge Denton, w- 

Are department 
at the city 
yesterday 
Pm. All

le sitting on the 
eetigatlon, being held 

adjourned the session
■fteynoon until Tuesday' at 2 
be evidence had been eubmlt- 
Ive Murray bad told hie honor, 
tof Prank W. Budway, whom 
had been trying to locate for 

-Murray stated he had eome 
e information to Impart Judge 

Dehton bad asked If all the chargee 
brought by the pubUc had been submit
ted. L S. Fairty of the city legal de
partment, who la conducting the 
tnattone, had replied that every bit of 
information, under an anony
mous name or reel signature, bad been 
gone into, and the courtroom had been

✓
We have completed another famous purchase of fine shoes. This time we 
have secured an excellent 
lower prices than we thought at all possible. We grasped die oppor
tunity to clean out these mamdacturers’ stocks at prices that enable 

to save YOU from 40 to SO per cent, on the finest Spring Shoes 
in all sixes, style», widths and designs. You wOI hardly credit the 

values utitO you see for yourself. The best of the five 
leadmg factories ate included in dûs spring offering. J

ted.
of established brands at muchexcept

Rome

2.95 2.95v
r 3.5o,
S.oo.

Price .

Pive minutes after Budway dashed into 
the Courtroom and Murray hastened to 
get Judge Denton. The judge then re
opened the inquiry, but the court steno
grapher wae missing, and a messenger 
•vas sent after him.

Ladies’ 5.00 Short Vamp 
Lace Boots 3,95

Men’s 5.00 “Treadphast” and 
Am-Bri-Can Boots 3.95SUNDRY

BARGAINS
Had Been Away.

Bud way Mated that he bed been out of 
town, end that his wife told hlm^when 
he came Into the house yesterday that a 
subpoena was left for him, and that he 
was to. go to the court bouse. He had 
hurried to the city ball, but had difficulty 
in locating the room where the investi
gation wae being held. He was then 
questioned by Mr. Palrty.

Q-ifc whose employ are you?
A. : I .am a special investigator for 

detective agencies of Toronto.
Q. : Have you ever seen firemen drink- 

ing nit Adelaide (foa-ll?
A. .2 Tee; I drank with firemen at Ade-

lnjdf,
Q- : What would you drink there Î
A. :• I would take about three bottles 

of beer with roe.
Q. : Did you drink In the hall?
A. : No; we would drink In the back of 

the ball
Q. : Do you know the names of the 

firemen who drank with you?
A. : Tee, I know one; be said bis name 

was MdMfflan.
There he no euch man

♦

Made with black, gray, fawn, sand and khaki cloth 
tops; finest patent colt with Goodyear welt or flex
ible McKay-sewn soles; leather Louis, spool or Span
ish heels. Sizes 2J4 to 7. Regularly $5.00.

Mahogany and tan Russia calf, patent colt, gun- 
metal, vici kid and velours calf leathers, Goodyear 
welted soles; all the newest and most popular lasts. 
Sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $5.00.

V;10c Nugget Polish, tan or black ...
O’Sullivan or Catspaw Rubber Heels 

*$1>00 Shoe Trees, men’s, women’s and boys’ .. .3» 
$2.00 Arch Supports, “Arrowsmith’s”
5oc Bunion Protectors 
All -25c Combination Polishes 
5c Round Laces, fpr blind eyelet boots, 2 pairs for .5 
25c Heel Cushions, “first quality”

.5

.22• fFIVE-FACTORY-SALE
PRICE

">
FIVE - FACTORY-SALE 

PRICE
I

1 i1.00
.293.95 3.95 4
.19 .

.

19
McMUfem a t 

Adelaide on the bet, Mr. Palrty told him.
Q. How did you get to drink with the 

firemen at the fire ben? Judge Denton
asked him. 

A. : Thru * »•l the police, your honor: near
ly every time I went to a fire hall I bad 
a flack of whiekey with me.

Q. (Did you ever drink with firemen at 
other balle? aeked Mr. Palrty.

A : I decline to answer that question, 
Denton eatd wait he expected 

teh all he knew on the matter, 
him to answer.
drank with Alt Tutty at Tonge 

(street fire hail, and at several other fire 
halle in dite city with firemen.

Q. 2 Did you buy the

Misses* and Children’s 
1.50 and 2.00 Boots

Boys’Boots 1.95Men’s 2.50 Boob 300 Pairs 5.00 Calf 
Army Boots 2.95

Women’s 2.50 Boots
A good-looking boot that will 

stand lots of (hard usage. Mads 
from strong box call leather, 
laced bluoher style, double 
■olid leather soles and heels. 
Sizes 1 to 6.

I 8-FACTORY -SALE PRICE*

1.7S 1.7S99c Just the thing for hunting, 
prospecting or outside work. 
Made from genuine tan winter 
alt, with double Goodyear 

welted eel 
guarantee 
solid leather throughout. Sizes 

I 7 to 10. Regularly $6.00.
I- SAM! PRICE,

Judge
Mm to Mede from dongoto. kid and 

calf leathers in either button or 
laced styles.

Children’s sizes, 4 to 746 • 
Girls’ and boys’ sizes, 8 to 

1036. . VJ
Misses’ and youths’ sizes, 11 

to 2.
5-FACTORY -SALE PRICE.

and^ toÿ
11 Made from box calf and 11 
11 gunmetal leathers on a neat 11 
11 Blucher last, sewn soles and II 
11 medium heels. Every pair 1 
11 perfect Sizes 6 to 10. !

11 FIVE - FACTORY - SALE 
Vi PRICE

Button and laced styles^ in 11 
dongola kid and box calf 1 
leathers, sewn soles, high or I 

[ low heels. .Sizes 2y2 to 7. .

I FIVE - FACTORY . SALE 
A PRICE ... .

ee, no toecap, 
these 'boots to be

WeBquor?
A : Sometime» the firemen ®would give 

the money to buy It,
Q. : Who else did you drink with at 
ange street?
A. 1. With Purchase, In the «table at the 

rear « the hall; also with another man, 
out * don’t know Me name.

Q. : Could you Identify hknf 
JL 1 Tea -i
Q. : DM -yoe-drink ait Lombard wtth 

any of the firemen?
A. « Tes, with Albert Oroee and an

other man, but I don’t know-hi# name*- 
Q. t At any othera?

At Berkeley, Too.
A 2 Tee. with Leslie at Berkeley, two 

ago. In the stable, and Leake told 
be careful that OapL Sinclair did

1.95 2
I w

T« Youths’ sizes, II to 13.- 
5-FACTORY-8ALE PRICE.

; 2.95f£ ’ 99cVJ't 1.65v 1.75 ■.r — r * r 1.75■;*sk i

■.-"fertile jf’J i ..rrV1 »

6.00 Rubber Soled 
Shoes 4.95

i Women’s High-Grade American 
Pumps and Oxfords. Reg. 4.00, 

4.50, 5.00 5md 6.00, 2.95

The New Military 
Pump

S?t£ema 
Q. : Did you aee anyone the worse of 

liquor when you were doing this?
A. : No; I newer saw a lineman the 

worse of 
Q. : In

_ A. : In Wilton I drank 
a firemen, but I don’t

V
E

vMade from selected tan Russia calf on the new Eng- 
lish last, with flat forepart and low heel, finest qual
ity tan rubber sole and dàtspaw rubber heels. Sizes 
5 to 10 only. Regularly $6.00.
FIVE - FACTORY - SALE 

PRICE

Fliquor at any ume 
what other hag did . This is one of the new ones, made from selected 

Over one thousand pairs of finest patent colt, gun- patent colt with Goodyear welted sole and military
metal, dull kid, tan ^Russia and black velours calf, or Spanish heels. Sizes 2 y2 to 6. Regular $6.oo.
white buck and combinations of above, in colonial, ^ Pnzir -ArmDV «ai r

, plain and fancy Pumps and Oxfords, made by John Aw F,VE * »J,S?Y *SALE
Strootman, Nathan D. Dodge and other specialists vv rnive.

I™ 2.95 ï 4 95SALEPRICE ............ ■■ • E ' ^ T«|/U

id you < 
whiekey

drink? 
with

know hie dome, 
Judge Denton them asked him how he 

got these men to drink. He told the 
judge that of course he had to wait his 
time, knock about a little, and then aek 
them. He eald he wae doing eome epot- 
Ung In a liquor etore at one time, but 
that he had never eoM any liquor to fire
men in uniform. He aleo told that fire
men had gathered at 22 Bolton avenue 
and drank there, and that In 1913 fire
men had bought liquor at -the Exhibition 
ground» during fair time and had drunk 

, It on the ground.
Q. I What do you know about hand

book.

A
C
T
O
R.r Y4.95 S:

t
A
Lbeing kept?

Well, Lieut. Waldron, at Tonge 
street, wae mixed up hi one.

Q. : Do you know that Waldron eald 
he did not have anything to do with 
handbook making?

A ; I don’t care, what he eaye; I know 
tt is true. During 1913 he carried k on 
with a man named Dolby' or Daiby. 
O’Brien, who Is- now In Cobalt, and 
Charlie Marsh can tell you.

Q. : Where Js Marsh?
A. t He to tn Toronto, on Broadview 

avenue.
Q. : Are there any other fire halls where 

you drank with firemen?
A. : Tes. at Keele street, with Bird in 

the stable.
Q. : Do you know of any loose women 

being around the fire halle?
A : Tee; I know that a girl named 

■launder» and one named Bonner need to 
bang around the -Richmond station.

Judge Dun-ton then aeked If he -had 
seen them In the hafl. He replied that 
he had seen them wtth firemen tn uniform 
on the street. Judge Denton then said 
he would draw the line at thto point, end 
roly -take evidence in respect to where 
the men had the women in t he hall.

Has Three Conviction#.
Judge Denton aeked Bud way If be had 

ever been convicted. He replied that he 
had, three times. Once for carrying con
cealed weapons, once for assaulting a 
girl and once for being drunk.

Noble Denies It.
During the early part of the afternoon 

.-«eeslnn Ex-Deputy Chief Noble was called 
to the aland. The evidence of Grelg, cit
ing an instance where Noble was In con
versation with a woman of loose charac
ter. wea reed to him by Judge Denton 
and Noble flatly denied the chargee. He 
maid he had warned the woman away from 
the premises, and told her she would be 
tho cause of the men being dismissed If 
she continued. He also denied

wA. :
E K

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY. OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9.30.Do Not Be 
Misled Mail OrdersThe J. H. PORTER SHOE STORES If you live out of town you can ' 

order by mall with the abao- «> 
lute confidence that the Shoes 1 
are exactly aa advertized. We "f 
• ell recognized standard 
brands, manufactured by lead- j 
tog Canadian and American | 
factories. Add 20c for men's f 

1Bc for women’s and 
children’s, and we will poet to 
any address in Canada.

into paying regular prices for 
Men*a “Slater" Oxford Shoe» 
when we are eelllng their 
regular 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00
ones In all leathers, styles and 
sizes at our 
big 6-Factory 
Sale, for

(LATE SHOE BUYER AND MANAGER FOR THE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY, LIMITED)
r Branch Store,Mam Store, Brandi Store,

225 Y0NGE ST. 1346 QUEEN ST. W. 974 BL00R W.2.95 Cor. Shuter. Cor. Brock. Cor. Dovercomt.

5 —FACTORY SALE —5 — FACTORY SALE-S

The site on the island will be used to 
house two machines.

The laying o< the cornerstone ot the 
D.ew . "Wl'tfy office on Elizabeth 
street will take place this morning at 
10 o clock, Mayor Church performing 
the ceremony. The building when 
completed will cost about $400,000.

The controllers yesterday refused to 
reinsert $5000 In the estimates to 
park band concerts ter the

Says They Are Liable.
Dominion Government civil servants 

residing in the dty are not sure 
whether they have to pay the city’s 
Income tax or not. Some have not 
been aeked to pay and the bailiff has 
been put in on others.

A deputation waited cm the board of 
control yesterday asking that the mat
ter be decided, but as no decision has 
yet beep, given In the case of Judge 
Maroon, who is being sued by the dty 
Cor hie income tax, the board decided 
to hold the matter over until they hod 
the court’s ruling. city Solldtor 
Johnston says that according to the 
highest legal authority the civil 
vants are liable.

The harbor board 1o now ready to go 
ahead with the reclaiming of certain 
park lands on the Island and on the 
Western -water front. The work will 
coat $407,842. -

Fleming had worked for him while he 
should have been on duty. He admitted 
having the slides on his buggy to cover 
up the letters T. F. D. With reference to 
the pension amendment, he said he had 
urged the -peeelng of tt.

Q. : What waa your -pay when you 
were 65?

A. : Two thousand four hundred dollar».
Q. : What waa It when you retired?
A. : Three thousand -three hundred dol

lars. I have always been of the opinion 
that e pension should be tweed upon the 
SO years’ service basis and not the age 
limit of 65.

storekeeper, If he had made a regular trip 
twice a month around the fire halls to eee 
If everythin* we* in proper condition, ae 
called for by the rules, and he replied he 
bad not.

mm stop fun :
BY CLOSING PARK

evenings. Some of the residents in the 
neighborhood want the park, which is 
also a. supervised playground, closed 
on account of the number of foreign
ers that gather there and use bed 
language every night.

A deputation, headed by Mrs. 
Donald Brown, also appeared before 
the committee, elating that they wish
ed to have the playground retained, as 
It has been a blessing to the neighbor
hood. anq especially to those people 
having small children.

Parks Commissioner Chambers did 
not agree with the objectors to the 
rack, and said that any rowdyism that 
occurred was caused by the rowdies 
that gathered there after the play
ground supervisors bad left at night.

• Fly at Sand Bar.
The request of J. A. D. McCurdy 

for permission to erect an aeroplane 
shed on the island came before the 
parks committee yesterday, and a site 
on the western sand bar will be given. 
Mr. McCurdy's company has an 
order from the British admiralty for 
fifty aeroplanes tof use In the war, 
and under the contract a training 
school hag to be maintained In connec
tion with -the building of the machines.

B. 8. JACKE8 SUES PAPL

Claims Statement Made Re* 
Upon His Character,

B. 8. Jacket) is suing The Mai 
Empire for $5000 damages, J 
Chancellor Boyd and Jury. He * 
that the Mall classed as a fotw 
circular issued by him during Ç» 
provincial elections. The 6j 
bears the signatures of Canos 0 
and Rev. Ben. Spence- While ft1 
mltted that The Mall and BmfM 
not mention any names, stSl'* 
feels that being the autborj* 
document, reflections were cast 
bis character.
■ In a previous trial the platofjfl 
awarded the full amount of dW 
aeked. but when the matter wasj 
led to the high court a new trie 
ordered.

that

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR.
How You May Change 

Your Face Completely
Doverceurt Read Presbyterian

Celebrated Tenth Anniversary 
Last Night.

Church

Just Because Rowdies Need 
Police and a Shak

ing Up.

cover 
summer.Any woman not satisfied with her com

plexion can easily remove it and have a 
new one. The thin veil of etlfllng half
dead cuticle Is an encumbrance and 
ehould be removed to give the freeh 
vigorous, young ekln underneath a chance 
to show luself and to breathe. There’s 
a simple, old-fashioned remedy which 
will always do the work. Get an ounce 
ot pure mercoliaed wax from your drug
gist and apply It at night like cold cream, 
■washing It off In the morning. The wax 
will gently abeorb all the Ufelees ekln 
and leave a healthy and beautiful com
plexion, ae fresh as a child’s. Naturally 
it takes with It all euch facial blemishes 
os freckles, tan, moth patches, sallow- 
lie»», liver «pote, pimples. It le pleasant 
tfi we, and economical 
treated eoon looks years younger.

To keep the ekln free from wrinkles 
there'» nothing quite so good as the old 
reliable saxonte lotion. It Is only neces
sary to dtosplve 

out* tn Shelf

Dovercourt Road Presbyterian 
Church celebrated its tenth anniver
sary last night with a aockti evening. 
In the school house, and the presenta
tion of an Illuminated address to the 
pastor, Rev. James Wilson. Mrs. Wil
son was the recipient of a cabinet of 
silver, and Miss Ruth Wilson was pre
sented with a beautiful -basket ot Am
erican beauty roses. The address and 
other gifts were presented by G. Rog
ers, who referred tn glowing terms to 
the excellent work ot Mr. Wilson and 
the able manner In which he has 
tended the work of the church.

Dr. Sten-house, the first pastor ot 
the church, reviewed its history, and 
Rev. John Geggle spoke. The school- 
house was crowded with members and 
adherents, of the church, who thoroly 
enjoyed *e musical program prepar
ed by the choir.

tJudge 
thought
commission was appointed, 
piled that. In -hie opinion, tt 
said the men would become familiar with 
the working» and not be a movable body 
I'ke the council. After nemg interrogated 
upon several things by Judge Den-ton, he 
eald that he thought that the enquiry had 
not been properly conducted at certain 
stages.

Denton then asked him if he 
it would be a good thing H a fire 

end be re- 
would. He

SITE ON SAND BAR

McCurdy to Have Aeroplane 
Shed and Teach 

Flying.
Used E

With reference
Means.
method of fight

ing the fire et the car barns. Dec. Î5, 1912 
Chief Thompson said that every means 
known to him hed been used to put down 
the conflagration, and that he had gone 
into the McCall warehouses as eoon es tt 
woe permissible.

R. J. McGowan, the secretary of the 
lire department, and to charge of the pur
chasing department, was ordered to give 
Me books to the Judge for examination. 
Judge Denton aeked David Reddick, the

■very
to the

ex-
The face so y Straw, Panama \ 

Leghorn Hats < . 
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled, 
Shapes. Spring Styles Now Mg

New York Hit W

LADIESA large deputation, armed with a 
big petition, waited on the parks 
committee yesterday protesting against 
the noise and rowdyism that

Carlton Park, In ward six, In the

eer-

powden-d 
hazel and

an ounce of 
pint of witch 

bathe the face In this ae required. 666 YONGE ST. Phonegoes on
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BRITISH TRADE
Traffic Pi Traffic Paeeangar Traffic CLASSIFIED ^

ADVERTISING toM^^'STSSi S’itKysjT1 tSti i”
/

I

$19.25 «*jay
Ti— Going ^P1"*11S* Return to April 24^ ^CMlUdMt.M.BowonMly^JIGrmJTrunl.MHl C P. R. Office, in 
jK£$l££  ̂Tnmk «d T. H and B. Offices in ftimllhm-R^. fa.

Phone, Main 3647.

Properties For Sale

Suburban Homesites
! Articles for Sale. Help Wanted,

e Wheat Crop Will Bring 
Country Great Wave 

of Prosperity.

income will increase

Improvement in British Sell
ing and Marketing Condi

tions Suggested.

t Piano Players
PLAYER-PIANOS-Theee r nut players 

make you independent of your musical 
friends; you-can play you.- own music 
at your own time; so simple to operate, 
too; made expressly for ourselvesTand 
guaranteed In every way; *10 worth of

P13LNO-PLAAMERs/>r*Cee ^ M5°‘

1 8lPn^eL°mS2cANK'2,yZi;hlm«?t?rï
Simplex playei;, 9d-no»*,|75; aU Je at- 
t^^d./reo clty- and have 25 rolls 
of music; call and Inspect these for 
yourself while they remain unsold. 

COLUMBIA ORAPHOPHONE—A caplUI 
•59? Ijwtniment lor the home circle.

ot the eelectkxw, $25.40;
all the latest recoids kept in stock. THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE?
North»"** C°' 11 ■'°0r Eeet- Peh^"e

bUD MANURE and loam. ..
Jarvis St Phone Main 2610.

P?.IMTIN9 ,.r Cards, envelopes, state- 
billheads, live hundred—on# 

dollar. Barnard, as Dundas. Téléphona

Aréctor^7l£N#n£,r the of Ol-
r,îîlor,<rf,.the Department of htogtneer-
ÎJ? $ aJ the Central Technical echool 
T°r°ato. will be received until May.l* 
^£i,*aUry *18w a ycar. incr^tnr SS» to schedule to $2700. Appli 

to be sent to W. C. \VTlk- 
*"•00, Secretory-Treasurer 
education, Toron.o,

es LOT n i £&' ,°ekvme- Pries $160.

EffJâftSS 83» WSL^4«.aw8tfaft.gaas
down .»^f«awlne^ferme' namely: $2
,own end $2 monthly, with five years 
Obey for It In, all lots high, dry and 

level, no restrictions; If necessary we 
aaUL^P yOU IS build; clear deed riven 
^XiSoot'(Jf, b**4 tot"’ Immediate possee- 

• 1 **?“”•* uo ». Stephens
1—* -Co-, (Owners), m Victor!*, street.
I NE.W' fol|d brick, duplex house. 14 Fair-

mount crescent Beach 1*. »d7

00
Board -ofts 33I '

For Pullman reservation, and all deeired information, call, phene, or writ.

--------------- A. LEADLAY, F. sud P. A., 143 YONQg gT.
^S8S*&wA"$Sli,w «“J*-

345

£S3S5US?£££

Square^ /° Web8ter. 3 St. h-noch>

nTED~rA flret'Clsee stave cutter, 
an/™ headln* matcher; good po- 
rilmlLi/'°r $o°d workman. O’Hara & 
Connelly, Ktnmount, Ont.

■ ■
| i Sie in-

slack,

;itcnt

cloth
etc.,

IREDUCED OCEAN NATES
lO EUROPE

1
♦ Farmg Wanted 

WAN-fio wlth7n $6 mile, of

spyAatssyL^aap* Bch~&

iNote* of Women’s 
World

edtf 1

HamiltonLONDON, April 11.—C
tmde commissioner in Can-

DOUBLE TRACK AlLL THE WAY.

T«r$$t#-eiileige-.T#re*te.. Mistrial
i£Z, I £,.T"‘,L;|________y— •oRmt------------------

scstwsr-T-' as11 , Cfook: large orchard con-
vfrtet,ee of fruits; ex- 

water^ rK.T® IfS4 outbuildings; good 
wbter, fine residence; first-class ear-2ïïîrhï2.JÏÏ?! *2* b?en weu STnuïtd;

ivS* ,?,or, further particulars 
Ê2tly« nr^ilî1" *W5de* Assignee of the 
vlK Ont th Aut,urn Numertea^gtk-

' ■•> •>
Wlckes» ________________________________________
ada, addr—ma* the London Chamber I

the promotion of I The regular wedkly noonday prayer 
eede with Canada, said: “The Briton I service for women will be held at 12 

m a manufacturer, was without a o’clock today in Room 42, Wesley
building, 38 West Richmond street.

and
J. Nelson, )16ouis,

2 yi
ed

9ed7

Situations Wantedpitr, but as a salesman he was un- 
fjHled and apparently indifferent,I

i: t
cd7 IpSS'&HiE:bookkeeping, shorthand, etc.; 2 years’ 

office experience; specialist in short- 
h^nd; first-ciass nSntSS^iff 15$^ 

apl>ly 10 301 TorSto

A meeting of Deer Park W.C.T.U. 
sed suffered by comparison with hie will be held at the residence of Miss 
Birign competitors. Indeed. It was Robertson. 294 Avenue, road, at 2-10.
e» the consiment quality of British. ReperU on M Croes and Beigian

ftomnptitum re,,ef work will be read at/ the meet-jSSTÆ. isris?, s■ woman sufTrage in Canada* to be held* Æ“«& ow SS& Bt^n. ^Afternoon In the Margaret Baton
it, America! .competition, and the|Btu<Mo 8,1 3l80- ______ j
yierican had the advantage ot the 
Briton both strategically and geo- 
pephlcally. Proximity, fashion, and 
Sédardlsatlon all combined to, aid 
He American exporter In the Cana- 
dkn market-

I g
•VCIAU FOR FARMERS—Second hand3H.ft.vu»! 1

ed7

Rooms and Board• I l
.FOR WIMWPE8 Teacher» WantedCÎIÜf,0R,LASLE. Private Hots», ingle-

JFAJuaru *treet: oentrti: h^‘-TOYO KISEN KAISHA
vaipenters and Joiner»AND VANCOUVER

Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. dally.
ATTRACTIVE TOUR» TO _ ____________________

P^CIFIC C0Â,T POINTS 11 ftF&tori!a Yiv5?eK22!; 4F1tt?n«r,J*-I — u,m"r/ 6“ Ton^;
and Tonge Streets, Toronto. «ju

d WANTED by June i, a eecond-cia»«Kyr!5M S!Ct‘?n No’ F Mulmu*
Jtoiuyw'oJa; o^tPPly t0 Dr- McGlb„*5)7n'-

EapDr^Ns.N,^E„C'E^i.chra "A Teacher, Wanted *

ronge, ir-nono tor cauuogue of Heren- "— -----
_nlai Planta, N. 7830. .

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
To make bandages and hospital ean Franc taco to Japan, China 

suppllqp a meeting of the North To- gg. Chlv. Ferta.
ronto “Y” W-C-T U. will be held at !«t %JX?e Ma7ii ‘ »StuPSSv' m2? 
the home of Mrs George Saul. 42 •». Nippon Man/,' •rSeerhâeéemmeStiens 

^ But, however adva- , avenue, at 8 o’clock to- L^u^

ttgeous the poettion of the American _______ *Calla at Manila. y’ *’1,18

sjsu’z osrflesissusa? srs “1lv,ll»dta^ s&»Lw,T,e
«count- fer their enomtoua prepon- held in the armorleg at 3 D.m. Oenersl Agenu. Phene M. 201
ikrsnce in tha__ Canadian market y —------------------------ ----------------------
*»e might be anothçr_reason-their This afternoon’s meeting of the PaOlflO M All S S Cfl 

and marketing -comHtfame Lake Shore branch of the Red Cross ",W WIOHO.O. VO.
might be bettep suited to the Cana- Society will be held at the residence 8An Fra”Cl»co to Honolulu, China and ê» conditions than our own.’’ of Mm. J. T. Parker, 96 Lowther ave- L JaPen.

■Ig Crop Prospecta, nue, at 2. War Tax on tickets effective April 16th.
Dialing with the Immediate future - •$. Persia

^Ckn^ In relation to British tmda The menders of the Equal Pmn-lîl’ - ‘"■'■'••‘■ '.y. ApMl 17
lie lecturer said thattt woe estimated chiee League are requested to meet at sa'  April 27
Hat the area under wheat In the pre- the Dlolcglcal Building today where u w ? . .....................................................Mey •
ant year would be greater by 2.000.- sewing for the University Htmpital MeLV|LL*-DAVIS CO., LIMITED.
Ml Seres than In any year In the hie- will be engaged In- I 34 Toronto Street,
Wy of thu Dominion- The total yield | - | Oenersl Agents. Main 2010
IP im should not be less than 246.- MdV.aeter Alumnae will meet from-------------------- -------- ----------------
MIA00 bushels. Canada’s wheat crop 110 a-m. to 3 p.m. at McMaster t’niver- 
* ms would probably bring In 40 slty to work for. University Bate Hos-
VW cent, more money than In the pltal- AU members urged to attend,
ffrrious yea,r. But the advantages I __ I m^u é -,
«< the increased acreage under crop The last of the Women’s Art Aseo- •«1onle»,*UÂiexândrfâ C,lâlneU'
ad of the hlgh'er price* would not be elation twilight musicale» for this ■■/te<ivR?£t*on tor Porte In Palestine W felt until 1916. ««aron will be held ^tftemoonTt !£,L1*CI F*0M Mlw foEK

“As fer a» the Immediate past was the galleries, when proceeds will be Is' Theîüîim^uL............... .............. April 17th
■eeerned, we c^uld say that we devoted to patriotic purposes Mrs roriTtV.^tttlE, U .........AprM 2SUl
Mar the worst- as tor the coming Riddell and Mrs, C. C. Jam^g will be tor St.
SV» the watchword was caution; tea bomaa. " be C^muTOVfS, OsHHo.
M next year the prospects were _______ I M»lvii,le-pavxs CO., Tiro.

dreadnought Chapter, LO D E., I * * Tere?3?..et’
which Is conducting the luncheon In 
Murmy-Kay’s on April 20 and 31, the 
proceeds of which will be devoted to 
hospital supplies, has already con
tributed 6lv bandagee, 89 sheets and 
other supplies ae a result of thé sew
ing meetings conducted weekly in St.
Simon’s parish house.

>tt4a,&H5?i^eriT.1M.reh°y? ili
12r

gun-
dyear
lasts.

Arocm?àT,'£N,t fer. the POiHlon ef Dl- 
? ^«Pariment of Physics at tm^îi <Lentral Technical School, Toronto

7rr°Z a year, Increasing accord- irï icheduto to «2700. Applicatif,

EÎÈF5 Ate
trio tor Cars.

131

1ŒMW5: EUROPEAN SAILINGS
HALIFAX JiST. JOHN

0, Toronto

ruu par,1cmars, Box <u, wurio/ eut

i 33Automobile» t oe Sale.
Painters and Decorator»

RED—6 Passenger louring Car, with
eofjtÜfü.'^nM ^O.'VnT1

Automooue uo., Lto., Bay and Temper
ance street*.

tO*ONTO Welding Company. Adelsid#
, 13T7. 26 Pearl etreeL i# ASS:fe.

:e

altoe ™ treets00'' LUl" Bay ana len>P‘r’

^NAvmtTLmygnoM depc.

HAVES ---------------
LICENSE» and WEDOINO RINGS et 

Oeorg# E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 776 
Tonge. ié|maritime1 ns 

IEXPRE6I 8-I5 ALu KINDS of machinery repaire—Sn.- 
clsl maohtnery butlt to order. Mooring 

Shop. 30 Pearl *
Adel, 1«38.National Greek Line CMâ?M°rSEi;i

Tempci ance otreets.

, Picture Framing:i r 8t. Phon.A.M. edv[-1
ARTI»TIC picture framing! prices res- 

•onable; beet work. Oeddes, 4265" e"d HAUPAX

«SHTÏS5t&&S,aav‘’
SStSSSStoim* to izssm

ti^a'

f^SsS ««as, enter yiy time; catalogue fret.
I

edT

gkrifm., rSTvoiiSf AutomobiL; 

uo., Lta., Bay and Temperance btreeis.

•TFVffNS-DURYEA Model "X" S-pae-
eenger touring car; fn good runninsAutoninhi'l P^C® ,,8Î°’ ^ Dom™'”"

per^fe’shS’eeta.’ ' Bay and Tem'

l
DancingE '■ t SUBMARINE RISK15-Day Excursion

—TO—
AF8aPdeoXLh08FSoa? dS,*' Come11 

M ,lnetit.ute ®f Dancing, 140 lay.
. “rivSti1^jgj^^ lea>0ntl ,5|^h.r

in
If ARUMPER CROWD 

TO VISIT ARENA WASHINGTON New Storage Battery Elimin
ates Danger of Chloune 

Poisoning.

TRIPS ON SHIPSh ior
•V ALL STEAM SHIP LINES.

Reduced Rates en Steamer» Cabin 
Class.

Wer Tax Effective April 1»th. 
Pot Steamehdp Information consult 
MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP 

A TOURING CO., LTO. 
Phene Main 2010.
Just South General Poe

7. . FEERLBSS—40 H.P.—7-passenger Tour-
Ing car; In godd running order ana 
practically new tlree; make a good
H5ZZJÏÏT’ ,?rt0« 3700. The Dominion 
AutomobtieCo.. Ltd.. Bay and Temper-

FRIDAY, APRIL 16 Massage
.E

$16.26 “ASSAGE Bathi, Superfluous Hair re- 
Sra CoU»rairW n avenue’ Horth^TSS.75 «. , . _ , . ,T,he Women's Patriotic League will

Stock - in Booths Was Serv- ^ ïLthe^'u”toa Jack Tea'’«d ou, in she I

large committee of W.P.L. convenors 
and workers, and an added attraction 
will be the excellent musical program 
arranged by Mrs* Frank B Allen 
Those taking part will IncŒude idn.

May Irvine, Mu,» 
Marjorie Hutebine and Fraser Allen.

*»■»<u \ Trig NEW YORK, April 13.—It was an- 
V today, on be’.ialf of Thomas

M»OM TORONTO .... LESS £S,‘S,‘$T£ tsss
f.~ 155,“V5ï*ï^^£^,

Similar E«c„,l„ j,„21
, ”P®>tl<>n of «ubmarinee—the danger 

*!i?« inform&tlMi regarding leaving time I J*e crew from chlorine- polàonlog. 
f-i1* "* on which tickets will be accepted ®ther Improvement» are claimed for 

privileges may be obtained the new battery, among them being 
or 22S1 Trunk-'Hv ^5= Ry. the lengthening of the veeeel’e undei--
CanadUn ^^/'Agent Bl 'KIm^’ ^ radius to 160 miles.
West, Toronto, <£n. A,8nt' 86 Kln,.18t It li claimed that in addition to ell- 
3 - — mlnatln» the peril of chlorine poison-
Pennsylvania R.R thf ;ubn?^ine°°uM remain •«»-

J 1,10 r»sris|nM6rged for 100 day* wltoout danser
—------ --------------- ---------- of asphyxiation to the drew.
jmna.L____- ____ I Miller Reese Hutchison, chief en si-

jRENFELL S MISSION -!• c1 
WORK WILL WIDEN S 55 SS55S

In the batteries. The potash, he said, 
would purify the atr in the eu ben erg-

Splendid Results of Year's Iexhaled frotn^aL1^^!6 The^^d jm!

I i •/ti « a ln* °f the liord rubber battery JarsLabor ni Labrador Are Mr. Hutccueon said, also win he «
ei __ " peneed with. The only metals In the
onown. new -batteries will be nickel en<f\ steel

The batteries have been tested for two 
years, it was said.

ed A 17

Dentistry. X
24 Toronto St.Order. ■mt'oSêT"* e,en Men'" dpt. 4925.tofllce.

13*tf od
SHOWCARDS, cotton eigne, window let- ters. Buebnell, 66 Richmond E.W

WINDOW LETTERS and SIONS-U. E.Toronto.*011 * C°" 147 ChÜrch ^

MetiicaL

VI» o’clock all the booths serving 
Je“y- tee, etc., wer! 

The free moving pictures 
«11 be riven at shorter inten-als 
T* ;ne reminder of the week Thete.eXh,Mt,0n8 «* Mr t»d Mro
?h^todteMe.Very mUCh appreciated by 

char»e of the

«ye. L. V. Douseau and Jaca Sla<*

ed

! DMe^.Ni.,ern»t„2en,|S'te

_____ . ________________ «d
6
i CANADIAN

PACIFIC
ectedr
litary
f-.ou.
SALE

The following will be very accept-

SniVTs srs’wjres
surgeons’ toweU, 36 x 24 Inches of
Hax i!^S8ht0We,lln,: ^t0”1 towels, 
'1 ,x If Inches of coarse cetton buck;
Tm w uhht0Wel° J* "«“latum slza 

w*11 b* eerved at the shower and 
a musical program provided.

■ °?»JF^IZrr’ »Pe6l«H«t. private dl*. 
-^Ny when cured. Consultation 

free. 61 Queen etreet east. ,d
House Moving

' dur-
HvV,!fn ,1?«VtNO,end Done.

JNelson, 116 Jarvis street. edi Herbalists I

U
Horses and Carriages BLACK’S esthma, hay .fever, bronchitisToronto!1 ^ 625 «55^

Buggies we manufacture carry our 
name plate, which la a guarantee In

t%lbu*Mlee metoek from 
3S6 upward,. The Con boy Carriage 
Company, Limited, Queen 
Don, Toronto, Canada.

il STEAMSHIPSt
PILES—Cure for Pliee? 

Cream Ointment makes Yee. Alver’i. 
eure^cure. City Hall Drogriet.^QtâSti ? Liverpool

Apr. »~~WloeoRobi« .. St. John Halifax
Apr- “mM 

ù
.................June 4

eaat and‘ Apr. w. .1 
Liverpool 
Aorll 38.

A-II,jI‘îereet.ed ®f * cordially '"invited 
to the sheet 
afternoon In 
aid of the

#e
' to attend and contribute 

shower to be held this 
the phyeics building i„ „„ „ 
L-Diversity of Toronto Hospital.

SS:
Particular» from 6tea«n*blp Agent» or 

M. G. Murphy, Dletrlct Paeeenger Agent, 
C. P. R„ southeast corner King and 
Yonge Ste., Toronto. edtf

Patents end I .égal

INVENTORS—Send for free copy ef eu- 
magssjpe, "National Progreee," ind our Plain Practical Pointera oo Pai“ 
ente-’’. Fetheraeonhaugh & C6." Pat- 
«ntf- Bâtent Caueta, Patent Companies 
Suite F, Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

DEMOCRATS, BUGGIES AND Wagons;SfifeSÉS
eurreya eteel-tlred top bugglee, 
up; rubber-tired buggies gif up; road 
carte of three different el zee, delivery 
'Xa«on,l *!* different slzee, top and

£F»5sahorge collar», prevent* acre shoulder*; 
kitchen raolnete, fine fanning mill*, 

horee blanket*, wool cov- 
g?,’,,*blP«. and stable rondrlee. J, H. 
KePned>l 8^7, Queen Weet. Open dally 
and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day evening» until 9.

:
Î FURTHER LIST OF 

BRITISH CASUALTIES from $36
y*- «° members of the A T.p.A.

înr fr, em^ «‘tended the meet-
nfurr-h ldn m stj, Pau’l's Anglican 
Viiurch, Runnyntede, when th* «n,
crlner took the form of a social 2v»n shW'ent ready for.Belgian relief. As

Sar*8"-1ysurse «sm-ZEEH
---------  requested to «end In clothing or-mS tfss, s, sssr »tssstirsmsi

?anH,^7 °n 9xhlb|tion at the’Y.tic I A lar«e !lnd very beautifully knitted 
,of, l,he university. Thé afrortmeRt of comforts for the sol-

V-y1 Mrs. ”r ,tco!ier°Dr W6re recolved ' " W-8 S“n'' 1n the T»ronto Wo-
lîJ!TC^y ihn<1 hostessed o'f "the'dav I f»rms >t Lanedowne school
1 R,’'gar and Mrs. Wallace the toys having a share in the wu!k

Interest»A*i P!!”('nt wh0 are active-1aa welr as the 8lrl'- 
.. interested ,n tho work of the Uni-1 ——.
t»*1bh il ’hei1»!' Ln,^d of whlch the Miss Hill, convenor of the work- 
P M>M, !ri2r 6 held< were: M”- J- room ot the Toronto Women's Patri- 
8 «taro^d’xn1’8- ^rû»«. Mrs- F. N. «tie Lea«ue, announced that $8» h^ 
rich Citron» Ji 8! ?Athleen McMur- been given to her for the benefit of th! 
remniJj,» . *6 Wends during the workroom, and she has
bey fhe !o^mt,°f exhlbltlon l, ùkeS flannel for 100 shirt,, 
ny the committee In charge. Ex- -----------
hlbit closes on Saturday. The Northern W.C.T.U. will meet at
w™p^TtT Dr' CharIee 8arolea M1“V Pugsley‘^‘r1 behUrtChhe
W^cpiarc^yY.t6 8Peaker

vi—’ *l •‘vr'’0iil etreet, on "The 
Moral Deuus of the War.’’ The an-

Suv atilt'1:5 WlU bp he,d SatUI-<lu> afternoon at 3 o’clock.

8
«wpelle I, much ^ than

Stele
^ln1.rh^uMe«r'ere Mlt* and thc

S'ESEF"'5-™
y”- ot whonr 2422 were killed.

Empire club luncheon.

cd
PATENTS OBTAINED and seld, mode!,

fr*»!"
luring Agency. 22 College etreet. To- 
ronto.

you caa 
ne abso- 
le Shoes 
ed. We 
Uandard 
by lead- 
mericau 

kr, men’s 
e’s and 

post to

ofNÆy ’—A bjxyadenlng
arnon^ 0i ^ mission work
among the fishermen of Labrador was 
indicated In the annual ^nTa<ior WM 
International Grenfell „„ 
made by Robert Watson ofsTjohiv*; 
Nfld.. director of the . '
that province, at today’s
SLiS*» Taho“ who---------- ---
7Yanci8 B. Sayre, son-tn-Iaw of Pre-

ore received I  ............— -••• •- ... w v.,e ivrunto wo- mLIP.1 ^lleolL a?d .Dr’ Clarence J.
Helen the dlf- to

d ». Montreal ; " ""
8. Ashd

iiU.S. ARMY OFFICERS 
n LEAVE FOR HOME

395 and scale*; ed
report of the 

Association,I
« I,37THE HAGUE, via London, April 18, 

9.36 p.m—Captains O. Shartle and 
Samuel D. Rookenbach. who have been 
acting ae American army observers 
with the German fqrces, left Rotter
dam tonight aboard file steamer Rot
terdam for New York.

f association for 
annual meet- 

attended were:
' Legal BondsLost

’lEi°yi„îSxBE;e ;t-OS_T Three hounds, two with brown 
cellar, ore female wlthodt collar, hi 

,he^d of Woodbine avenue, 8ur- 
^a/’ ^Pj^L Ürder please, return to 
i I^ngford avenue or Fred Powell, Cot- 
burn avenue. Reward. Perrons de
taining aunt after notice will be proro- 
cutcd.

Barristers,
Chamber*,

edtin0'"1,"11' -Peaker
A0Ltth^FnZg’V;r-

«"Ubkct Will be "Britain

i at: lie 
to be held 

one o'clock, 
at War."

Fly ScreensAmes, M.P., of M 
of Ottawa, C. i 
York. andA . S. Heard, 
mission at 8t. John’s.

Secretary Heard represented Wil
frid T. Grenfell, who remained at Cits 
R®*1 bjs dog teams, to continue 
the work of mission, which, together 
with the hospital, treated 7846 
tient# during the past year, it was an
nounced. During the same period It 
was stated $66.839 was spent for medi
cal and mission work.

J. Mac-hade 
Ashdown of New 

secretary of the
I I?ACID STOMACHS 

ARE DANGEROUS
jkHetir5f;,:

5 CUT THIS OUT iPlastering

MINE EXPLOSION 
KILLED GERMANS

Nine.tenths ef All Stomech Trouble Said 
teJN Du# to Acidity.

A Phyelclan’e Advice on Cauee and Cura

REPAIR WORK—Good
Wright * Co.. 80 Mutual.

clean work.
tJ&QUSH RECIPE FDR CATAR 

"HAL DEArNB86^AND HEAD
purchased pe ed

Coal and Wood
A famous physician whose successful 

researches into the cause and cure of 
stomach and Intestinal disease* have 
earned tor him an International reputa
tion. said in the course of a recent lec
ture that nearly all intestinal troubles, 
a* well a* many diseases of the vital 
organs, were directly traceable to a de
ranged condition of the stomach . which 
In turn was du* nine times out of ten 
to excessive acidity, commonly termed 
sour stomach or heartburn, which not 
Only Irritated and Inflamed the delicate

Teutons Apparently Expect ga»triti*fand^tl^^ch^jiMr». an°is*înt«!rP
n 1 . AI «sting to note that be condemns the useBulgaria IS About to 01 P»**"1 medicine# as well as ot medical 

..... treatment for the stomach, stating that
loin Allies b* and ht* colleague, have secured ro-

............ 1 0. JOln markable resultsTy the use of ordinary

. _ ,°z’ __________ » bleurated magnesia, which, by neutntite-
a ««all box J Ing the acidity of the food, removes the

••• y* oz. , PARIS. April 18.—Germany has ««tends that

JWftâr,-r «HSS ESfrÇSfirU SSSEKSbZHZ“ "
April 26, at the Kln^-nui" Tuesday, Apply to the scalp once a day for | WÛ LÜÜ, wWh «S-Vs It Is be- the tack and the foot will heal Itself— neighborhood of Armentleres
Luhohson «-nr ° King Edward Hotel, weeks, Mien onro everv other «ÜÎ l,6v.e<’ «Germany distrusts the Bui- neutralize the add and the stomach .««it th. t»n ui,/ .Z!'
12 o’. Io-k ‘ ’e Htn"ed prompt!}- .11 until all the mixture Is used A hoir gar,an attitude and suspecte «ho al- troubles will disappear, hritatlng medi- ^Çn’t the loop-holed walls of a house

k ’ Vint should he enough to rid the f° joln the aille». XïP'Xxiï?1- ^ tbe enfmy were «WtroyeU.
T,rom„ Women’s Patriorb ■ of d^:tt ** h!!l thp danffi h«^^KlaMone”̂,B V'b71ni it^ma^h i^.n ' r-^'lhe^-idd! Twenty'n?nC dca<1 Oemuule 

Leagi;/- recent d , m Patriotic germs. It stops tile hair from faillnr i 'î-f- t «klen c0-'1Plcted i jty, and there will be no need for fnedi- ! counted.
predation from ike -tv srateful ap- i out, and relieves Itching and w_.a:V *- -oan uf $30,000 00° to Bulgaria due—the inflamed lining of the stomach! "The enom' r»plled by liiomherd

]îe omen’s Art ,W- diseases. y by hetman ,-ind Austrian bankers li wtU the* bed itself. SuffereraTfrom i it,g our positions bet r-ithn,.? b d"
fhelr1^,» contribution of $150 as Although It is not a dye, it acts urw, T "tatvd that no political couditiouj acidity,,sour stomach or heartburn *h£uld lug damage. ’ ‘ ,lthout

£SHr=s V 1w 1 tL. a?- j; œjf S ZiS7„ï“=S,.«Üï1 S2S.

Mrs, Arthur Pepler has a large k b» r goft and tore*by the powers ot tbe triple en-

e°meone who Is troubled •BowtST11?1 deafness or head nd£?su.s ,A»»2 ®®SS-*»55S
Made Reflected j -tfc.te1^’ Experiments conducted 

Character. I ^

td Jury"" H» I ïBgK&Ste
i>.h(1 ms a forgery ■ eeldom, jf ever, effect a o«r.
him during tlwW I *KJjhl# being so. much time 
ns. The clretilSr, ■ were spent In perfecting a

, hreauthor of thd |?rf Lterdh<^n1^ 

>ns were cast UV* |iJ»> totinct Is dveS beto^ h!
- ■ IfSSse LI 7" f?_,taat «“Wons can

the E fn thdr own home at
e matter0 refer* I (thUb^n druggUt 1 oz. Par-

, trial wad ■ » ÏL«r»n»th). about 76c worth,
urt ft new trial | «„■ h^ie hm aM u, lt ,, plnL ”,

itraw, Panama 1 i j^S^gnlc aetton the^nfitamt^

.eohorn Hats ~ 1 2»*' tbu*^ 11 „^*** Hudachlan
l itcmodcled, Lajfj . 1 Sen tlw drum eli|Uellae the air pres- 
■ tvj.-s Now Re*W;_ 1 of secretion^ but to correct any
L».* Works - I KS’eSSaÏÏÏÏ.1? t>le mlddle ear. Hat VV Or ,■ who has catarrh In any"-"ïifml ixurunstiis r

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto 
Telepnone Mam 4103. ed

GERMANY REFUSES
Recipe to Stop Dandruff TO PAY BULGARIA

House Occupied by Snipers 
Destroyed — Twenty-Nine 

Bodies Found.
PHONE M. 3027-IDEAL. 

livery assursd everybody. Prompt de
ed

I Li
Ait

I•ODEhhav»edh and S‘Xty’ chefP'l-ere

à ti ts,,:rr
hM Frtnoh —omen. ■»“ “• ’«*»*

< m «^.TxmSÏHS. n'“'’ "m

This Home-Made Mixture Stops Dan
druff and Filing Hair and Aids 

Its prewth.

»r^5ÎIEtP.’ Portr»lt Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King street. TorontoLONDON, April 13.—The situation 

on the British battle lines In France 
remained unchanged 
week, says the semi-weekly report re
ceived from the Brit#sh army head
quarter» and given out today by the 
official press bureau. The repprt con
tinues: -

Hattersthruout last j

A’-*l’.„FI,SKJi»Hfgtg gleaned and re
modelled. 93 Victoria, opposite Shea’s.To a half a pint of water add 

Bay Rum ............
Orlèx Compound 
Glycerine..........

ed
.

Live «rdsreeeeeeeeseee»

TOggJF
Whitewashing

» street westmount in the •47
As a

I
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing an-l 

water painting. O. Torrance A Co.. 17' 
- PeOrassI St. Phone <V-vr«rd 142. «47 fThe were

Moving I !infllct-
HILL THE MOVER’S LARGE AUTO 

van Is moving good* shortlv to To
ronto, Guelph, DunnviUe. Palmerston 
Buffalo, Brantford, Galt, IngersoU, Port 
Dover, etc.; persons returning may se
cure reduced rates. Amiy Hill the 
Mover, .Vine street, Hamilton. ’Phoaj 7#

get » small bottle of blsurated magnesia.
Quarter of'a^M^-'UrS’roSi l*e

tronches!1’ Myl°Æ ex-

- most effica- Wpi* our lett on

I jit
r i

Phone
iour

Si 111which the doctor has found 
cloue toi.

i%

i | ii

\

CUNABD UNE
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL

Head Office
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

62 Venge Street. ed
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NO NEW EXTENSION 
ON MINING CLAMS

PAY TO TEACHERS 
STEADILY RISING

TheToronto World ID SHEupon the people, there might have been 
le* voted for war fund* and charities. 
It has been styled a war tax, but there 
Is no ear-marking of the amount to be 
raised by the new tax.

It might be aa well to face the facta 
In this case as In some others. The 
provincial revenue for yea* past has 
been dwindling, and In some respects 
Is precarious. Both parties In the 
legislature have accused each other of 
Juggling with the accounts to create 
surpluses or conceal deficits. The one 
clear fact In the whole 
that money muat be raised to keep the 
government of the province going. 
When Sir James Whitney came Into 
power several new sources of revenue 
were tapped, and for some years 
financial conditions were tolerably 
satisfactory. The expenses of the 
province have been growing, not on 
account of extravagance or unwise 
outlays, but as everybody’s expenses 
have been growing. Kaiser Wilhelm 
Is the essential factor In this problem 
and has been for several years past 
Besides this, some of the revenue es
timates have not been realised.
■ Neither party dared to talk of direct 
taxation, bùt It lias been looming up In 
Ontario for a generation. Mayor 
Church may make up hie mind that as 
a first Instalment of direct taxation 
the one mill levy of the provincial gov
ernment will have to be paid, gad 
probably on moi* occasions than the 
present. The Liberals would accept 
the plan in Ontario aa they accepted 
the tariff In 1886, and no man with any 
sense and knowledge of the situation 
would evince any surprise at the action 
of the provincial treasurer.

One advantage of the plan lies In 
the greater Interest It stimulates In 
the average cltlsen about pro
vincial affairs It Is the same kind 
of Interest that Is stirred 
an honest city tax ' rate, one 
that shows the actual expenditure 
,and the amount that la needed to 
meet It What cornés directly out of 
the cltlsen'» pocket makes a practical 
politician of him. The government cap 
sell his timber or bis land or bis water 
powers or anything else that is his 
collectively and in a publie way. but 
an extra mill on the dollar tax* la a 
trumpet coll to purity In elections, effi
ciency In government and economy in 
finance.

Mr. Jeremiah A. O'Leary, president of 
the Chicago Truth Society, who objecta 
to the -neutrality of the Untied States 
os It affects the export of munitions 
of war, ought to correspond with his 
namesake, formerly of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, who* little exploit In 
France against the Germans Is on his
toric record. The O'Learys have a 
pleasing diversity of views.

-

POUNDED 1880.
newspaper published every 

e year by The World New*, 
moony of Toronto, Limited;
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Hava Yob Seal Our Latest Ma4

Hon.' G. H. Ferguson An
nounces Cancellation of 

Last Year's Policy.

;Annual Report of Hon. Dr. 
Pyne Records Increased 

Salaries.

NO. 40 W
ASK FORTelephone Cslli!

Mala 6308—Private Exchange connecting
■ ” ftSKBSÏw» i.i

Hamilton.
Telephone 184*.

Z
/ 'Suffered Terribly Until She 

Took “Fruit-a-tives."
•ranch

!

HOPEFUL CONDITIONI.
«,.7«

possessions enumerated In section 47 of 
the PoetolXJulde.
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 
or .Great Britain. Deltvfcred in Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
“•wsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage ixtra to all foreign countries.

ST. JEAN DE MATHA, Jan. 27th, 
1814.—After suffering for a long time 
with Dyspepsie. I have been cured by 
“Frnlt-a-Uvee." I suffered so much 
that I would not dare eat. for I was 
afraid of dying. Five years ago I re
ceived samples of “Frult-a-tlves." 1 
did not wish to try them, for I bad 
little confidence In them, but seeing 
my husband’s anxiety I decided to do

Progress of War Does Not 
Hinder Educational 

Work.

my husband's anxiety I decided to do The Ontario Government Is not con- 
so. and at once I felt relief. Then I towplating the allowance of any fur- 
sent for three boxes and I kept lro- ther extension of time for the 
proving until I wae cured. While sick ance of work on 
t lost several pounds,(but after taking claims. Hon. G.

The feature of the annual report of 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 
which" has come from the press, is 
that the European war has not appre
ciably affected the carrying on of On
tario schools. Satisfactory progress in 
all work relating to pphnary and* 
secondary schools, as well as to special 
training in technical and Industrial 
subjects and agricultural courses. Is 
recorded, and the minister ne tee that 
trustee boards are evincing the same 
readiness to appropriate their share of 
the sums required for educational 
work. The supply of teachers has been 
as ample as In recent years, and nor
mal and model schools are turning out 
annual quotas to meet the demand.

•■lari* Advancing.
The report shows that the scale of 

teachers’ salarie» Is stwdtly on the rise 
and particularly In rural schools, where 
the need of efficiency Is so much 
greater. During the last five years 
the increase in rural schools has been 
from $462 t4 
♦882 to $624 for females. In urban 
schools these Increases are respectively 
from 1886 to 11226 and $614 to 1*47. 
The total Increase in expenditure has 
been 48 per cent., and the total cost of 
primary education has been increased 
by 66 oer cent. There has also been a 
slight Increase In the number of male 
teachers employed.

Half Million Pupils.
There are now approximately 600.000 

children going to school,, and where 
any decline in attendance Is shown It 
is usually traceable to neglect In en
forcing the regulations. Continuation 
schools to the number of ISO are now 
providing 
sons and

UNITED STATES.
ne for the perform-

_ _ ................. ■■HH ..,____Jvanpatented mining
I lost several pounds,(but after taking claims. Hon. G. Howard Ferguson,
'•Frnlt-a-lives" I quickly regained minister of lands, forests and min*, 
what I had lost. Now I eat, sleep and In explaining the situation last even- 
digest well—In a word. I am complete- lng. stated that the special permis- 
ly cured, thanks to “Fruit-a-tiv*-" «ton granted In tide regard last year

MADAM M. CHARBONNEA.U. was for that year only, and that In
“Frult-a-lives" Is the greatest view Of the serious conditions 

stomach tonic In -the world and will employment prevailing In the 
always euro Indigestion. Bour Stum- and 11,6 feet that many claimholders 
ach, "Heartburn. " Dyspepsia and other «*ble to spend the necegsafo
Stomach Trouble# amounts, It Is deemed, in the Interests

50c a box. 6 for 12.80, trial else. 2Sc S^eitfnd^'tb^ttoa’ *°
He explained that the order in coun

cil of last year provided that the pe
riod between Au» 16. 1814. and April 
16, 1816, should tie excluded In com-

AVIATION VHflAI «5 b^oS'Snllnlluli OvalVUL holder would «till have eight months
- - —______ - .. _ to complete Ms work, but work re-

1117 A DC rAMDV CTIAII qulred to be completed beyond theNtAlO IVmrLtillUN “ "•
Wilt B. Lenient.

"I feel that In the Interest of mining 
development and for the benefit of 
those who work on mining claims, 
employment should be provided," said 
Mr. Ferguson. "The department 
now receiving many applications for 
the postponement of the time within 
which payment for mining lands should 
be made, We are disposed to be as
lenient as possible with such cassa, _ ,
and we do not dealrs to deprive a man Thirty-Second Battalion at 
of his lands when he has done all the * —

_ .......... « „ . , work required under the act, but needs Shomcllffe Wants tO Go
Graduates Will Be Ready for to nwney tor to the Front

Military Use if They Are -g&jjj|g||jgg  ̂j
Required.

IlfgSr
year: Sunday World 26o per month. In- 
eluding postage. THE STANDARD BANK OF CAI
. It will prevent delay If letters contain-“*m»lstete*.to!*" <f°r--r? f,r Wfe- 
"Ninpiiiflti, in idoruMd to tns
Circulation Department. QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE 

- No. M
of un- 
north.The World promises a before 7 

a.m. delivery in any part of the elty 
or suburbs. World subscriber» are 
Invited to advise the circulation de
partment In ossa of late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone M. 5306.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 18 l’ER < 
PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this daj 
declared for the quarter ending the 80th April, ltfS, and that tha 
will be payable at the Head Office In this City and Its Bianeb 
and after Saturday, the let day of May, 1816, to Shareholders of ; 
of the 28rd April, 1816.

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price 
taw*

by Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ot-9 WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 14.

Scandal or Business, Which? Br order of the Board.
G. P. SCHOLFIBLD, GeneralIt Is better that there should be an 

election than a reign of scandal over 
the war and other things, and that Is 
what oar politic» are drifting into.

Parliament Is not a necessary part 
to war measures; but It can be made an 
efficient Instrument for providing 
legislation that will enable the country 
to meet the changed conditions caused 
by tfceywar and the mistake# of the 
previous government. The war must 
be carried on. and the administration 
ought to go on. Parliament should be 
bmy dealing with the revenue, with 

‘ increased banking facilities, with 
transportation as well as with the 
war. The settlement of the west calls 
for new measures and vigorous on*. 
An election will permit of all tills 
being done. No election means a fur-, 

i they period of inaction and stagnation. 
_ An election If it goes with the Con

servatives will enable that party to 
' hare a working majority In both 

houses. It was the senate that stalled 
a great part of the Borden policy— 
notably the proposal to build three 
dreadnoughts In 1818.

The Liberals had fifteen years of 
office, and they must not feel unfairly 
treated If they have to sustain a 
•eeond defeat. It will be the best thing 
that can happen to them. If the for
tunes of political warfare have been 
tigalnet them It was not always so 

An election will give us straight, 
new, broad issues that are prewing for 
settlement; the present situation de
lays everything and bolds the country 
tack.

An election Instead of being a 
source of faction will be a great public 
disinfectant.

The Conservatives are forced by the 
situation po hold one, and the sooner 
It is ever the better for the country.

The country will 1n the process 
compel the strengthening of the gov
ernment. the reorganization of the 
ways of doing public b usine*, will cut 
out the patronage system and compel 
the dleappwrar.ee of any-form of war 
graft. An election will allow public 
business to take the place of party 
fâftlon.

Toronto, 36th March. 1816.

1681 for mal* and from

UNIT OF CANADIANS 
UNEASY AT FITTURE

f'MICHIELarge Acreage of Level 
Ground Chosen for 

Training, Purposes.

up by
t Is

QUALIFY FOR DUTY

3 FOR 38c
At (A* Cigttr Dent., 

7 KING ST.Wi 
MICHIE é CO, UNITED

This action of the department ap- 
pU* especially to northern district*.

WOULD FIGHT AS CORPS
ligations which, If strictly enforced 
this year, would lead to much distress.

B -secondary education to the 
daughters of farmers and 

permitting them to live at home. The 
increase In rural attendance for last 
year was 48.75 per cent and the total 
attendance was 6644. Many county 
councils are voluntarily paying moms 
to this cause than the amount of the 
legislative grant

The value of general equipment In 
secondary schools has risen to $644,809, 
but many additions or new buildings 
under contemplation will be held over 
during the progress of the war.

oFar from crowds and out of the 
reach of all those Inclined only to be 
inquisitive, Toronto's first school of
avtation jo fast nearing completion. After four ywrs of scientific re- 
fe f!hBt,e,Ü’àt tüV8 tayreet,e<1 wlUl ««arch work Sir William Crook*, the

to win undilSSv10 866 tlhat thew0Tk now has discovered a glass for spec- Canadian Associated Frew

iSiwa SÜJÇFjÊfflfe
t*k*n ty hls quarters on the the red hpat rays, which are Intensely which since tie arrival In England has 

Œgtifrw^woodtoî^cS Zwp^pto X8^to,r.«nto h£S been etot.oned at Shorncllffe, are con- 
whlMi are to hold the first aeroplanes Tamarting and gritt? felling in thel? eMerab,y «“«"T ««oemlng their tu- 
to be used at the school. It was ex- eyes. ture. Briefly the fear Is that the bat-

-fe^8 We have already seen the wonderful talion le In danger of being virtually
SSSrjS SSSS S STSÏJSK5 “1,55: «? «* ;*-««

Oapt Janney was forced to go there aiieled. P personnel shall be used aa reinforcing
taet night, In order to see to the petit- jn order to introduce Crook*’ glow- dbafts for battalions already on ac-
SL u EÏLifeâïS*. *5 ln Toronto #e will supply them for tlve send* on the continent Thla

JÇSrtaln, how- the remaining part of this month at 
ever, that Toronto will be able to see the same price of the torlo lens*.
Its own aeroplane In full flight within Optical Department of H. w. Tlsdall’a *7 among both officers and men . 
a week. Factory-to-Pooket Jewelry Store, 160 The 82nd battalion wae raised ln Sas-

Yonge street Toronto. 187 katebewan and Manitoba from the

Crack Military Organization 
Opposed to Being Split Up 

for Reinforcements.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. /

The Toronto Inn 
World

Canada’s 
week-end newspaper, 
of five to 
of them
ialnlng the latest in 
and pictorial efforts—
marked the week’s ev«

news Saturday alterne 
evening—for sale by i 
dealers, newsboys and 
railway trains, at five «

RECEIVES INCOME 
FROM A LEGACYDIVISION WAS NOT 

STATED IN WILL Justice Middleton Makes Di
rection on Will of Late B. 

Homer-Dixon.

copy. ,

Estate of Late Mrs. Jeanie 
Rogers Goes to the 

Family.

prospect arouses Uttle less than dis-

MOTION PIC
AT ntw i

» On Suitable Ground.
The grounds, which are situated on ____  ________sisrs^r'issLï "ont"'*l «52îî*»« •««»■

There are hut very Tew trees in the wnvTPpat an**n h_/wu,m 91 * « ___________ a
53 iVS* jjj L^nTSTrol^d^tK
rew'^'rwLlvid ta^to^Vn lMo Brttish^seritot!' se^-' tary crime has been le* than one per

SSSHmSSSTs st«.‘csss œiLtiJS
StotST’htvt be^ adeflnltoly ^ ‘ that^titton Juntll *h?‘ viZT^titod ^yFofflce^re^M^r^aYt*, M^r
ÎSS&SS* thÏÏT^l'ïtolt to the ^or. on August I8th. Ashton. Major ,Bat*. ,Mafcr K*fler■

sls: C0UNTY court.
8ho pi4d!Ssn H*rd#rday

N*de There Knowledge. Piwdinge Heard-
no'JlceWto1handlebl mMhlV“uitil^he had1** Cf>unty jhuJ.fe'8 ^felnal court cera whoM leadership they valued for 
hM a Soro knowled* o? ,fe onl.y » sl^t session y ester- special reasons. Before leaving Wto-
wOTkînxs "”aMCaTrt Jannev “instop SÎTl/Ü!?, *>IlowJnS «»» were nlpeg Major-General Steele compll-
r“e"a Interested în“hto SiïÏÏlrZTlO™* ** °VW UnU1 thlfl Sand's,

work should have suflteient knowledge J. Hanley pleaded guilty of obtain- General Bablngton commandant of
make an a^nt8 Tito® howTvCT^wiîl nif ,25nby frau5 Dale Fur* th« military dtotrtct, ha^told the bat-
^be ^11! a^uriey00" ^ *23'15 ^on lt t/one. ofT^e fln*t corpe he
^ve hWmUP^h^Hfn,Zj1hlJ Wl,U ,J°hn Newton and Matt.- McDonald fore, of vlrtuaî dtoban^ment mis toth

alr pleaded not guilty to two charges of officers and men with feelings akin 
^ glve ^ hls flrst ta4Ke burglary. Burfell Thompson pl*4ed to dismay, for it is ‘felt If members are

^ not guilty of shooting and wounding used merely for filling gaps ln other “After that he will take charge of Michael Graham. ' battoltone the feeiinm^at5>IJtt°back feu-, Hairy Delaney pleaded guUty, ’and corps created within8 the Sst^ five
®f°r*e F- Byrtm not guilty on a months will be destroyed at a stroke, 

th® nwxdiineiry. charge of stealing an automobile from while the future win * hold out the 
When I think he to sufficiently ac* John Bredin, and Harry Delaney and rather oheerle** nrrmn*rt nf man .

wm »lVery T*- wmlam OarroU Pleaded guilty ofrteel- ing under strMge SnSre
fl^t tiona" ^ to make B and an overcoat commanding a Itrange set of men

At Osgoods Hall yesterday Mr. Jus
tice Middleton handed down Me find
ing, In reply to an application for an 
Interpretation of a number of clauses 
In the will ot the late B. Homer-Dixon 
of Toronto, who died on Jan. 26. 1888, 
and who* will was dated July *, 1884.

The court was asked whether, ac
cording to the true construction of 
the will, the bequest of |lfi,vuu in favor 
of Emilie Homer-Dixon, a daughter, 
should be paid by the executors and 
truste* to the beneficiary, she hav
ing attained the age of 21, or 
the bequMt should be settled

1.
i
f *

; A
LATE JOHN B. HARRIS

Idea is for Purpose oi 
trating Lectures M 

in Ketriger
Eleven Thousand Left by 

Auditor of Massey-Harrie 
Firm.

I
Twelve thousand books 

the supplementary 
first end second grad 
schools, at a cost of 
bougnt If the item pa 
lng of the board tom___

Motion pictures are tt 
feature at the new cent 
high school.

Someone recently diet 
the refrigerators for the 
ence department of the 
nteal high school we 
made of ash, and wi 
the rest of the room, 
ed in oak. The board v 
morrow night to auti 
In the contract, so that I 
tore also may have the -

CALL TO FROF. F

Bloor -Street _____
has extended a call to 
Pidgeon of Westmlnsi 
couver, to become < 
with Rev. (Dr- W. O. 
sttpend is 18600.

whether 
to trust

ofMrs. Jeanie Rogers, wife of Post
master William B. Rogers, who died 
on April 1, left no wHl, and letters of 
administration have been applied for 
by her husband. The estate, totals 
•21.776. and will be divided between 
William Rogers, her husband, Chae.
FCubes Rogers, son. and Margaret 
Maud Rogers daughter, according to 
the Devolution of Estates Act-

The will of the late John Beverley 
Harris, former auditor of the Mas- 
sev Harris Company, disposes of an 
estate of $11,185. Beatrice Palin, a 
daughter, receives $600, a rifle and a 
violin, and Norman and Charles, 
sons, all hls personal effects, with the way Co.; Ctno v. Canadian Cotton; 
exception of sundry articles to the Wolreley Tool Co. v. Jackson, Potts; 
value of $25, to be selected toy an- Staunton v. Body; Richardson v. Mann; 
other daughter. Florence. Annie E. Saboloff v. Reeder; Topp v. Howie. 
Sprout, daughter, receives $600, the 
remainder of the *tate going to Flo
rence A. Harris of Toronto.

Mrs. Mary Ann Foley, who died on 
March 28, left an estât e valued at 
$4190. Harold M.

Facing the Tax Situationrr former.
will declare#, apart from the 

legacy, that the estate Is to be divided 
among the surviving children upon 
terms of truit, these trusts giving to 
the children the right to receive the 
Income during life without • power of 
anticipation, and the question to re
quired to be settled In accordance with 
mat scheme.

Mr. Justice Middleton finds that the 
legacy shall be settled and the legatee 
shall receive the Income during her

All the evil influenc* that have 
survived In tho city council aro get
ting ready to prepare another over- 

— draft by reducing the. tax rate from the 
figure at which the board of control 
hoe placed it. Some of these men 
think it Is economy to borrow money 
to pay overdraft» and soma of them 

k think It le good finance to postpone 
I from year to year what should be 
( paid Immediately. “Government by 

deficit" Is what the Bureau of Muni
cipal Research has called the system, 
and the growing deficits since 1910 
have been tabulated, rising in that year 
ftom $84,338 to $673,078 last year.

The ridiculous “economist" who is

1

i

life.
The first appellate court list for to

day Is: Fiezner v. Toronto Street Rall-

... ...

As a Depository for 
Your Savings

Not Governmental.
Capt. Janney pointed out that his 

school was quite a private undertak
ing. and had no connection whatever 
with the Dominion, provincial or Bri
tish governments. “I will qualify my 
pupils for an aero pilot’s certificate.” 
he added, “and it will be left to them 
to make their own application for po
sitions ln thé flying corps of the gov
ernment, but I am sure that Canada ,. 
will be only too pleased to receive any 
qualified men.”

As soon es the first machine arrives 
the pupils will be Instructed on v the 
machinery and will then proceed to 
manufacture their own. Altogether 
five machinée will be bought arrd many 
more will be made on the ground, all 
of which will be on the Henri Farm an 
type.

Foley, a son, re
ceives certain property on Sussex ave
nue, together with all furniture and 
other personal effects; $700 to to be 
paid to W. H. Foley, her husband, 
when he becomes unable to earn his 
ownjlvlng; $850 to a daughter, Lillie 
A. West, and $800 to Mrs. Margaret 
Stinson, of no relationship.

we a«k you to consider the «trenath and 
stability of thla old-eatabllahed Institution 
From 1855 to the present time citizens of 
Toronto and people In all part» of the world 
have found It a safe and convenient place 
to deposit their eavlnga. The thrifty and 
conservative Scottish Investors have en
trusted It with many million* of pounds 
Jterling. In the history of our olty and our 
country there .have been many "lean years.” 
many periods of "hard times,” there have 
been national and International financial 
stringencies, and several financial panics, 
but there has never been a moment’s delay 
In returning any funds of our depositors 
when called for. Today the Corporation

Six Million Dollars
of fully paid-up capital backed up by a 
Reserve Fund amounting to

responsible for this state of affairs 
appeals to the less well-informed cltl- 
s>on by pretending that this is re- 

* lievlng him ot a burden of taxation. 
The fact la 
city have to 
payment is postponed or not make# 
not the slightest difference to the final 

« settlement. Aid. McBride takes a sen
sible view of the case. Putting things 
Into capital account simply means that 
the payment hafr-tç he made with in
terest, and ten mills on the dollar of 
the taxes arc now consumed ln paying 
for interest on things which should 
largely have been paid for before.

We regret to see that Mayor Church 
has been influenced by this false 
economy cry. Getting the tax rate 
down le not going to mend matters. 
The payments will have to be made 
Just the same, and they had better be 
made In the tax rate than In over
drafts.

Mayor Church has also complained 
about the one mill Imposed upon the 
city toy the provincial government, lie 
to inclined to think that there Is no 
authority for such a levy. This iikv.

1M 9.

thaf the expenses of the 
hchnet. and whether the

I

are ah seeking satisfaction In these stirring times, blots our ad on Pace a It will help you to gain that end ® 
Score A Son. R

FIRE BRIGADE DID WELL.
Cheouo for $100 Sant by John Taylor 

* Co. at Mark of Appreciation.
Following Is a letter received by 

Chief Thompson of the fire depart
ment, ln which the good work of the 
brigade In stopping serious damage to 
Taylor’s factory on Sunday is ac. 
knowledged, together with a cheque 
for $100 for the benefit fund, showing 
the firm’s appreciation:

“Owing to the prompt and efficient 
manner the brigade handled the fire 
at our works Sunday morning a seri
ous and complete loos was prevented. 
W® ®r® Pleased to enclose our cheque 
for $100 for the pension fund.

(Signed) “C. W. Taylor,
"Vice-president.’’

has

§§F SPECIAL dTTRA f MILD ALE
—“ the most popular of all light 

ales* Always uniform in purity, 
«••or and «pudJty. Brewed only from 
choicest Hops, Malt end filtered water 
“Canada* meet modern and sanitary 
Brewery#

.“The Beer with a reputation.*

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED 
TORONTO

JnFour and One-half Million Dollars.

lively Invested ln the safest possible securi
ties, exceed

Thirty

OKUFtIts Assets, which are all mosti EXPLAINED JURY’S DUTIES.
*

First -Case in Spring Assis* is for 
Damage» for Injury.

Million Dollars. ,

tlon of many smàu^uma’^îfhî, atio'^imi 

lore* accounts which have grown to their 
present proportions from very small bealn- 
alnga. For this reason It cordially welcomes 
the deposit of a dollar, knowing that ln 
most esses the Incentive will ensure a stesdv 
credit** *n the balence et the depositor's

SPECIALChancellor Boyd Instructed the grand 
Junr of the spring assizes In their duty 
yesterday morning, and stated that 
there was an unusually small lut end 
only three eertoua chargee to be dealt 
with-

Herman Welnacht a tailor, had the 
Sfev J® toe cMc list. He Is suing 
-Ntobet & Auld, wholesale woolen 
merchants, for $1500 for injuries 6Us- 
toined when he fell down an elevator

Ufa* ho* ?fjau

L

mInterest 1» credited to the account at
.

Three and One-half Per Cent.
p*v annum, and is compounded iwicf 
year.

Open your aceouifc with

DR. A. W. CHASE'S G C A 
CATARRH POWDER ZOU»

Is sent direct to the diseased parts by tha

CANADA PERMANENT
^ «01TCAGE COEFOEATION

Toronto Street .* 9 ISlBqnrHlb ______ Setabllshed lMfc

*: I|c^cb
TO STOP CONTAGION.

Dr. Alex. MacKay, chief me-Hcal of
ficer of the board of education rrat-i.-»»<*«•that 280 children were extiïïded ^
the schools last month

Toronto aTi^t!? ®^°aed for expo.

„ bad better bo abandoned at ont-.e. The 
provincial government has imposed 
this taxation and the cltisens will have 
t* meet It, It Wiu amount to $676,000, 
and protoaMy, had the city been aware 
>hat tills amount wap to have been told

un today.
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THE BUFFALO’RELEVES DISTRESS

Miners Unable to Meet 
Payment* at Close 
I of Work.

>3
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- WEDNESDAY MOWING mtjsm
£. .U.'THE TORONTO WOULD

APRIL 14 1915 •n- *T "1—
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!PART HANDBAGS
FOR STREET WEAR] FIRST TIME SHOWN

i iTHE WEATHER!Oft SON jlSOOETYf... $1.50 $1.50.

Match? ---------IVATORT, Toronto AprU 13.-r<l
p.m.)—The weather has been every
where fine today, and In the west quiteand • Ladies, your last year's Spring Suit cleaned and 

pressed for $L50.
Send it to Parker’s Dye Works and it will be 

returned to you looking as good
Every garment is carefully cleaned and pressed.
Phone North 2011 and have our driver «fîl-

■
Wonderful Pictures of Canada’s

Ut“t<^\£r1 <V|n-*Si *** Satwday
Elaborate. I THIS WEEK

vjî&fspjrjrsx* -* ““
bjnAThe appointment la
s^s.'Ssï vsjs æx

lMinimum and maximum temporal ures: Daweon, 20-52; Prince Rupert^JMJ: Vic-

K»: *KSiSs.?osnt:‘iL5riœ
Batcleford. SS-SOi Prince Albert, 86-76; 

, 4 _hlo. Medicine Hat. 40-74; Moose Jaw. 35-S5;yjnaanas xsa pi sfcr&wa-.™'
the latest NovelUes London, 14-6» : Toronto, 80-41; Ottawa.

____ S» end Materiel*, ie-46; Montreal 80-48; Quebec, 88-48; St.
e are single pattern «at- John. 86-51; Halifax. 40-45. 
rill not he duplicated In 

ensuring you of a style 
Materials are Gaberdines,
Matins, in colors Black, 
s Blue, Grey, Sand and 
ekg all beautifully finish*
Showing the best work- 

ilnable. Prices, $25.00,
$80.00, $88.00, $81.00 to

2*8^ 
em In Btw- 
mde by His

SuitsM
as new.h

Afternoon and Evening, at the20-44 ;

O* GEM STUDDED MODELS PRINCESS. Tho„yecuttve committee of the Tor- 
«5*? Women’s Patriots League wfll be 
hoste^e in the tea-room at the Meal 
Home and Electric Show, Arena Gardens, 
HH" •*HE52<W *'w1 wreiüng. Tickets for 
the exhibition may be obtained at the 
«Mue headquarters, 66$ Sberbourna

Parker’s Dye Works Limited...Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St, Lawrence— 
Fine and milder.

Lower St Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Light to moderate winds; fine god

Superior—Moderate 
to southerly winds;
.SS'S2r2S2. „ a,,™*™™.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Some local 
showers, but partly fair and becoming a 
little cooler.

Box Torontoi
• ’59 to fresh easterly 

fine and milder, 
fair and warm, hut

°gt at town, the Ho£*w?t. Wjilte sSd 
Mrs. White spent Beater In Bermuda, 
Montmal and Various other places. They 
actually spent a few days quietly ht Tor- 
onto.

Chains.ed
Fwom the Mew Recruit to the 

Finished Soldier.
ALL «EATS 25c.

1:1 ’ •Hie Orroism
Seme of the new handbags to bo 

earned with the spring street suit are

»»SlPRINCESQor silk, harmonizes beautifully * next ij

i5cltimetlS2eMRS PATRif* Iffeetlve note of color to an otherwise • 8 M I rllOl\

*2 »!>asyfar ç Campbell
A smart card case and purse of iheI*» G- Bernard B V P H A HAM 

fold-over variety may be had In mu «haw's Bomenee I V ■ ffl A LIU N

SV.bTo^Æ^lon‘ —• I - WM-
For Formal Use;

In decided contrast Is a very ele
gant handbag Intended, of course, 
only for the most formal occajrt'ins.
This is fashioned from an unusually 
elaborate piece of brocaded satin in 
two tones of brilliant blue. The dainty 
motif embroidery designs are of gold, 
thread and are edged with rhine
stones. Gold beads form the double 
chain by which It Is carried.

Another exclusive little bag 
gold pleated mesh drawn ti 
round

Vs Vt of

BMday. She to accompanied by her goy- MOVING PICTURE SERIAL
anda aH the New 

the coming see
THE BA ROM ETES.

1 Tker. Bar. Wind. 
... $8 $0.02 10 N.

46 80.04 6 N. W.
44 ................................
88 80.01 5 g.

Mean of day, 8$; difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest, 48; lowest, 80.

CAN K;.»
variety of 
By eelect- 

t patterns.

t of Time.

Noon.,48
1 p.m.,............ ..
4 p.m...........
8 p.m...................

fulslt**, Fancy C
M are shown In 
re, both light end
,«.V ..=•» »TICE Tlje marriage wlU take place quietly in e **2» morning at

•^Oockfck of Miss Anna Josephine 
Doherty, daughter of the late Mr. WW- 
Mam Frederick Doherty, and Mrs. Doh- 
*riOr. "Abbey Court," North Toronto, to 
Dr. Edmund Patrick Kelly, Orillia.

_ , _ Strathcona and Mount
RoysJ baa been appointed' a Lady of 
Oraqe of the Order of the Hoepl 
John of Jerusalem In Bngland.

Mr. end Mm. W. B. Ward, Nicola, B.C., 
wEl arrive in town on Thursday for Mise 
Naomi Morrison’s wedding.which w*l take 
place quietly next week.

The tost twilight musicale of the season 
w* take place this afternoon at the 
Women’» Art Association, when the hoot.

will be Mrs. W. a Riddell and Mr». 
C. C. James, and the program has been 
armnged by Mrs. J. W. T. Harrison. 
Thoog taking part will be Mies Muriel 
Bruce. Mtos Beatrice Brest, Mias Grace 
CSougji, Dr. T. H. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Bd- 
ftar FVwtoton.

THE MORELAND MYSTERY
Scenario by Paul Bern, Novelized by Edward H. Robin*.

$16.60.

Mh Ww$kiil$
! Btoe *»n. Certos, Paddy'and Black; 

wear guaranteed. Special. $8.10.

of IS I’KR CENT, 
has this day been
and. that the tt__
I its Blanches, 
reholders of record

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

April IS.
Rochamh# 
Scandinavian.Liverpool 
HeHlgOlav. ...Kirkwall. 
America..........Genoa...

From
. .New York ..........Bordeaux

...St. John 

.New York 
New York

At The NOW.
(Continued From Yesterday). phone. He searched every nook and 

comer of the room, even exaiSlnlng the 
beautiful lace curtains which hung on 
the large roomy windows, but evi
dently found nothing more worth 
while, for without a second 
look at the lifeless form on the bed 
he hurried from the room and down 
the staircase to the lower landing. 
Calling Mr Burnham to him Moli- 
neaux requested him to have the guests 
pass by to Jje questioned. With one 
policeman standing behind Molineaux, 
the other officer stood at the foot at 
the staircase and sent each couple 
along- As they passed the youthful 
detector of crime he scrutinised them 
quickly and surely. Nearly a hun
dred guests had passed him when 
Molineaux suddenly put out his hand 
and stopped a woman, the whiteness 
of whose face waa ln striking con
trast to the gorges us black dress she 
wore. She was alone, a curious fact 
that among so many she should be 
without an escort It was this fact 
that caused, Molineaux to quickly 
grasp her-arm and say: “Your name, 
please." "Mrs. Tlmperley,’* was the 
reply. “Have you been here all even
ing?" "Since 8 o'clock." “Your ad
dress. please." “14 Waveriey Place.” 
“That’s all," and the woman passed 
Into the crowd-

tal of St.
CHAPTER III.—SEARCHING FOR 

. CLUES.
With a quick movement Molineaux 

grasped the e$ranger by the wrist and 
forced him id the floor. A howl of pain 
and then “Let me go, bw!* bunt 
from the crouching figure.

"Who are your asked the detective.
"I want to get out of here,’’ came the 

reply.
“What are you doing here7"
“Nuttin’. I’m Just waitin’.”
“Waiting fpr what?”
"To get out of here. This guy," 

pointing to Burnham, "told me to stay 
ln this room until he came bade, but 
I’m getting creepy, boss, and I want to 
beat it"

"He discovered poor Moreland.” in
terjected tbe master of the house, 
“and I thought it better to have him 
remain until an investigation waa 
made.’’

"Teh, but it ain’t very pleasant to be 
here with only a dead man for com
pany."

“What’s your busineeer asked 
Molineaux

"I fix the telephones, and I was told 
to come here and see what wus the 
reason-no answer could be got by 
these here operators when they call the 
number.

“Well, have you investigated?”
“Na, I ain't had tho nerve. Do you 

see what’s on the bed?”
Molineaux nodded to one of the men. 

who placed a detaining hand upon the 
workman, and then walked to the bed
side. Lying easily on hte back in full 
evening dress with a look of homy on 
his face was a man of about thirty 
years of age, cold in death. Stepping 
quickly nearer, Molineaux stooped 
down and took a microscope from his 
vest pocket and carefully examined his 
head and face. Not a bruise waa to be 
«eon. 
man’s 1
across bis breast, end as he did so he 
saw a gaping wound made by acme 
sharp instrument which had evidently 
iierced the heart In his left hand, 
when Molineaux raised the stiffened 
fingers, was a crushed white rose, the 
first link in the chain of evidence the 
detective was seeking. Handing the 
rose to one of hts assistants, 
dollneaux completed the examination, 
>ut evidently found nothing more of 
Interest around the body. He dis
missed one of hie men. instructing him 
to wait on the lower landing, where he 
could command a full view of the ball 
room; told the workman to disconnect 
the telephone, and then sent everyone 
from the room Alone In the chamber 
of deith, Molineaux worked with great 
i apldity. In an instant he had found 
the Instrument with which the murder 
had been committed, a bloody hunting 
knife, placed on a little table near 
where had been the overturned fcdte- |

ft is STREET CAR DELAYSLadies’ Raincoats, ln fine showing of 
mariai waterproof, British make, all 
demanded shades, and a variety of good 

* styles. $10.00. $i$.oo, $i$.oo, $ia.oe.

Stotlsnd Spuurt
Manager.
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•Tuesday. April 18th, 1815.

King and Belt Line cans de
layed both ways at King and 
Jarvis for 80 minutes, at 6.62 
ajn-. by lire*

King cars delayed 7 minutes 
at O- T. R. crossing, at 8-12 
p.m.. by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G- T- R. crossing, 
Front and John, by train at 
7-88 p.m-

Bathurst ears delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R> crossing, 
Front and John» by train at 
7-58 p.m-

■ In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

WBKK MONDAY, APRIL IS, 
CLAYTON AND HOPE 
AND HIS

fisR
CRONIN♦ wMEN.

__ „ Verdi I McDerltt, Kelly
2s£ùs£"HsL.

Next Week—GRACE LA RUE.

is Of 
b to a.

i top edged with rhinestone» A 
chain 1» fastened to each side of 

the top, wibch opens in hinge design 
to disclose ln the back a email re
ducing vanity mirror.

An equally fascinating but 1 
pensive bag to of stiver mesh with I 
beautifully carved stiver back studded I 
with small rhinestones ln the flower 
traceries. The chain waa also set, and 
a deep fringe of stiver and rhinestones 
was $nost effective. In silk bags de
signs are numerous. Black moires are 
very chic, as are the countless striped 
models, Introducing novelty In color, 
design and formation.

ClerkSand-Knit Pure Shetland Wool 
Spencers, Black, White, Grey, all sises; 
an ideal protection against sudden 

weather, for Intercoat wear. 
Prices moderate. Comfort unsurpassed.

HIES ygold
of •d

*

HU Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., announcesMall Orders Promptly Filled. ex-

JOHN CATTO & SON
R 25c 
r Dmpt., 
ST.Wi 
LIMITED iRM

Mr. W. B. Northrop, M.P., end Mrs. 
Norm nip, who have been m town for the 
majrtage of their wtoe, Mias Evelyn 
Summerville, have returned to Ottawa.

Mr*. Lockhart Watt, Mrs. Mackenzie 
and Mrs. Morang are giving a bridge 
party this afternoon for th» Red Cross at 
Mrs. Watt’s house ta Rozborough Driva
„ J»? marrtoS* takes place today of Miss 
Maud BUto to Mr. John Rose Hargraft.

The marriage of Mis* Bmtiy Whitworth 
to the Rev. R. MBs Fhirbaim takes place 
this morning.

The Roeary Hall Charity Dance takes 
place tonight

The Aunt Lee Chib's last Cinderella 
Dance of the season will be held in the 
ctubrooroe. Avenue road, on Thursday.

Mrs. James H. Ptrle, Toronto, to spend
ing a fortnight in.Minneapolis with her 
nieces. Mte. Arthur Longtin and Mrs. D. 
F. Ellsworth, formerly the Misses UR)rich, 
Toronto.

Mrs. Alfred FMpp to expected in town 
at the end of the week tram Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe have taken Mr. 
Archie Mackenzie’s cottage on Lake Stm- 
coe, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamble are In 
Atlantic City.

67 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

to be
1'

„a#rSAWMANSNATCH 
PURSE, THEN RUN

t vrm.
BIRTHS.

BEGQS—April 11th, at 60 Standleh ave
nue, Rosedale, to Mr. and Mre. Nell G 
Begge. » son. *

WORMALD—At the Burnside Home, on 
Monday. April 12th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wormald, a son.

'tt|to/ ¥$ •d

I After all the guests had been Inter
viewed by Molineaux they were al
lowed to depart leaving behind them 
an absolute record as to their names 
and addresses- Then with a nod to 
Mr- Burnham the detective and the 
master of the house walked to another 
part of the bouse, the drawing-room. 
In one corner sat a handsome elderly 
woman and a beautiful young girl, 
both sitting quietly as., tho out from 
marble- Molineaux was presented to 
them both, Mrs. Burnham and her 
daughter. Misa Edith, the fiancee of the 
murdered - man; Both were grief- 
stricken, but made no outward sign- 
Molineaux waa Immediately impress
ed with the girlish simplicity of tbtt , 
daughter of the house.

ito Sundi Lively Chase Last Night End
ed in the Arrest of 

Harris Cunningham.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
fL 1 Cl • am* Hope Cemetery.vnaries Fleming, Manager or currie—At victoria, b.c„ April 7, ms,

Anertment Hams#* ReVi T. Currie, D.D.,*jate ofApartment nouse, Charged ciusamba, w.c. Africa.
. " With Keeping Rent. Funeral from the home of bis mother,

(Um 80 Gerrard street east, on Thursday,
April 16, at 2.30 p.m., to ML Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HOWARD—At the General Hospital, 
April 18, Wallace Howard, beloved 
husband of Jane White.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Wednesday from 
Bates & Dodds’ Chapel, 881 Queen 
West, to Prospect Cemetery. 

MAXWELL—Suddenly, on Monday, April 
13th, 1815, at Western Hospital, John, 
dearly beloved husband of Annie Max
well, In his 43rd year.

Funeral from J. A. Humphrey * 
Sons'. 463 Church street, s Wednesday; 
14th Inst., at 2.30, to Prospect Ceme
tery.

SMITH—At her residence, 811 Jarvis 
street, Toronto, on Tuesday. April 13, 
1816, Mary, widow of Andrew' Smith. 
F.R.C.V.6.

Funeral private. Pleaee do not send 
flowers.

THWAITES—On Sunday, April 11, 1916, 
at Toronto, Arthur, husband of the late 
Emily Bennett Thwaltee, in his 5l»t 
year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.m., from 
18 Fermanagh avenue. Interment -n 
St. James' Cemetery.

WQRTHY—On Tuesday, April 13, 1816, at 
her late residence, 91 Cumberland 
street, Sophia Lunness Worthy, be
loved wife Of John Worthy, in her 74th 
year.

Funeral notice later.
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Show /L
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DEATHS.
ANTHES—In Berlin, on April 18, at tbe 

home of his son-in-law, A L. Brei- 
thaupt, Margaret avenue, John 8. 
Anthee, aged 70 years 6 months 6 days.;

Ths funeral will be held on Friday. 
April 18, at 2 o’clock, from the family 
residence, 44 Webber street, to Mount
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detective raised the dead 
arm, which was folded

The
left

and
Evening

Food Principles
A small quantity of food well chew

ed will satisfy much quicker than a 
big meal bolted. Usually a child who 
eats too much In bulk has some element 
of tbe food in insufficient quantity. It 
may surprise some people to hear that 
a child may drink too much milk. 
Some mothers are Imbued with the 
Idea that if their children will drink 
milk they are well fed. MWk is a good 
food, but it must not be given to the 
exclusion of other foods- Sometimes 
during the second and third year It Is 
necessary to take away the milk alto
gether for a time ln order to make a 
child hungry enough to eat other 
things.

Children vomit very easily. This is 
a fortunate provision of nature, be
cause they have not the discretion 
about eating that adults are supposed 
to have.

However, as we have stated many 
times, nursing babies should not vomit 
much after feeding, and It Is particu
larly significant of something wrong 
If the milk makes its appearance con
tinuously, or Just before another feed
ing Is due. When the stomach to full, 
baby should be kept quiet; for if he 
Is carried around or tossed ln the air, 
tho food cannot possibly remain where 
it should. Tight clothing Is a frequent 
cause of vomiting. When bottle-fed 
babies vomit, the trouble is generally 
with.the food-

Sudden or acute vomiting in the 
previously healthy child means thaw 
beginning of almost anything. All 
acute illnesses, grippe, tonsilltls, pneu
monia, scarlet fever, may begin with 
vomiting.

Usually, however. It is only that the 
child has overloaded hie stomach or 
eaten some wrong food. It to usually 
accompanied by fever, sometimes by 
diarrhoea.

A wave of 
pity swept over him, but did not pre
vent suddenly taking from his pocket 
the rose that he had found in the dead 
man’s hand “Did you ever see this 
rose before?” he asked each in turn. 
Mr. Burnham and bis wife both re
plied In the negative, but the daugh
ter with a startled expression said: 
"Why. yes. the rose is one at twelve 
Mr. Moreland gave me this morning;"

I "Where are the others 7*' asked Moli
neaux. "There on the piano-” 
detective hastened 
vase containing a number of beauti
ful white roses. He counted them 
quickly, and then said: “Why, there 
are twelve here; not one Is missing." 
The family gazed from one to the 
other in absolute astonishment.

Continued Tomorrow.)

ARENA “88tlr~~er 862 saw Harris Cunningham, 
iff Fine avenue, snatch a purse from
2? of M!** Rooney, 128 CUn-
“e* street, while she was walking 
south opposite 88 Walmer road yes- 
togjwr afternoon. The officer 
Woe* away, but Immediately started on 

, run for Cunningham, who saw
M» coming and took to his heels.

Down Vv aimer to Kendal avenue, 
and down Spadlna No. 262 chased him. 
toslly catching him on Bloor street 
At No. 11 pol.ee station the purse was 
found on Cunningham, and besides $17 
In cash, It contained a gold watch, a 

I - <*uple of bank books and a ring, 
f . Manager Arrested-

Charles Fleming, aged 38, manager 
I ” „th? lAkevlew Apartments, was ar

rested last evening by Detectives 
■ “1 BKxxne, at tho lnxtl-

IRtlou of A. B. Coleman of Burlington, 
proprietor, charged with the theft of 

rental money.
*■ powls- 37 Oxford street 

oeard mere was a warrant out for his 
•west, he called last night at the de-
Twi£L0fflSe to learn the particulars. 
Detective Young, to whom he applied 
tor Information, promptly placed him 
Under arrest and told hint he was 
charged with the theft of a $50 cheque
«venue*'"™6' MuebaW, *5 Kenelngton

thL,x>I*oe’ Powt* drew 
S?UeJrWo:i wae worthless. 

Se *diowed it to him
It and tore it up.

Jrth ®«SSL Hene«d Yesterday.
^-J°!hn -?lolka-. confessed murderer of 

wa* foun* dead on 
uto morning of Dec. 2», in Moore Park,
wiSL£fnsred t*1 th0 Jan at 8 o’clock 
yesterday morning.

_ To Consider Licenses.

ttT„SL1£,e,S.ea‘tr,,,,55h?ü?r,.-et<>,iee’ the oommlssloners will 
cave to rule on 110 licensee for hotels 
dt toe present time there are only two 
^ toe hotels inactive- The p[im2 

went into liquidation and the ft- Charles Is ln the course of erection 
Jhe transfer of the license of the 
gausman House to «till under discus?

CENTSCIDRES
ifiMfliC EVERY EVG* 

AT 815 
tiffIK ORCHCSTM

was a

Meetings.
The regular meeting of the Q. 

Chapter, I.O.D.E., takes place this 
noon at 3 o’clock in the Armories.

An emergent meeting of the Parkdale 
Chapter, I.O.D.O.. will be held on Thurs
day ofternpon at 2 o’clock in the Pavtowa, 
Cowan avenue, to make arrangements tor 
the home-made cookery sale and sewing 
circle.
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brought in close contact with the soil 
partloles.

After your bed Is all ready to plant 
water It carefully with the sprinkler, and 
do this the day before you are Intending 
to do the planting. You seldom find that 
satisfactory work can be done in plant
ing when you leave the bed-watering to 
be done Just before the plants are to bo 
put ln. You will find yourself ln the 
midst of a fine sticky mess.

The soil should be motet and soft be
fore planting, never wet and sticky, since 
clumps of earth will then clog up around 
the tender roots.
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ALL THIS WEEKmatter’s Threat to Break Off 
Negotiations Had No Vis

ible Effect.

11 HrtUyn wmSSi» la

r»
WvîSVŸ‘1î’,,’0° so^ Us *5

:
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PEKING, April 18.—Conferences be
tween the representatives of China 
and Japan were resumed today, tout 
there was no break In the deadlock 
which has arisen. The Chinese Gov
ernment declines to recede from the 
position it has assumed, notwithstand
ing the fact that the Japanese minis
ter. Bkl Hiokl, threatened today to 
discontinue- the negotiations.

-[OF. FIDO
Jrlan HELD MILITARY EUCHRE.

Fifty members of the Parkdale Rifle 
Association were present at Wood
man’s Hall Jast night, when they held 
a military euchre and concert
ing the evening several members of 
the association and their friends gave 
musical selections which were much 
appreciated.

to Rev. PR*
ns ter Hall,

Massey Monday, April 19ne colleague 
. G- Wallace. THE F. w. MATTHEWS CO. 

Funeral Directors
665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.

Phone Coll 
Funeral Chapel.

HAROLDMaking the Garden Beds PASLODur- Ml US
Master Pianist

SOME POINTS TO NOTE.
eg* 781 and 782.
Motor Equipment if 

desired.
The Chinese foreign minister. Lu 

Cheng-Hslang, refused to discuss 
group four of'the Japanese demands.

M. Hiokl endeavored to draw the 
Chinese representatives into a discus
sion of article five of this group, whica 
has to do with the concession to Japan 
of rights for the construction of raff- 
roads. Hé intimated that China had 
favored Great Britain with railway 
concessions and had not given similar 
rights to Japan. He again urged 
China to grant the concessions de
manded and permit Japan to teke up 
subsequently with Great Britain anv 
question which might arise in respect 
of encroachment on British railway 
Interests.

Don’t make the beds too wide. Wide 
beds are a worry when cultivating time 
comes.

ë According to the reports eubml ted at 
the meeting of the Lord Salisbury Chap
ter, I.O.D E., which was held ln Georgina 
House, Beverley street, last night, the 
4th Artillery Brigade had been supplied 
by the chap er with 68 pairs of wristlets, 
16 belts. 17 Balaclava caps. 23 scarfs, 
240 khaki handkerchiefs and 84 house
wives. The chapter, thru Its campaign 
for socks, has been able to supply 786 
pairs to soldiers. All reports submitted 
by the various committees showed that 
he work of the chapter was in a flour

ishing condition.

136 Spanish ’Cellist
FACTORY BUILDING BOLD.

The three-storey brick tottildlng re
cently occupied by the Novi-Modi fac
tory. baa been sold by private treaty 
by N. L. Martin & Co.; to Cutten & 
Foster, manufacturers of automobile 
and boat supplies. The ptrrdhaae price 
was ln the neighborhood of $25,000.

And cultivating time is every 73c, 81.00, *1.80 and *fc00.
MM» X BttoHn Plano O—O. Too»—

9. Flanday. .
There Is not so much danger when ob

long beds are being made, since the 
tendency here, especially with 
gardeners. Is to make the beds too 
row to be in proper proportion with the 
length. . ,

Length seldom matters In flower-bed 
making, but width most certainly does.

The trouble will not be so apparent 
when the first planting takes place, 
since In this case the centre of the bed 
is planted first, and the various rows of 
plants put ln from the centre outwards.

Yet. even here the planter should not 
be forced to kneel on the bed Itself to 
reach far enough to put ln the plants. 
The planter should never need either to 
kneel off the sward, or to be forced to 
strain over awkwardly when putting In 
the plants.

Everything can be arranged so that all 
garden work to accomplished with ease: 
ease means the saving it time, as well as 
strength.

Your beds should be of Just such a 
width that all the plants, row upon row, 
may be put ln without any undue over
reaching; and the centre of the bed 
should be reached easily from either aide 
you are working on.

Such being arranged, when, a few 
weeks later, It Is necessary to commence 
the dally going over of the beds with 
your cultivating fork. It wUJ be an easy 
matter for you to reach the centre of the 
bed without Injuring any of the plants 
on the outer rows, either by bending 
over them or having to step ln among 
them, both of which Is bad gardening 
and hurtful to plants and beds.

Oval and circular beds should be laid 
out on exactly the same principles. Al
ways aim to be able to reach the centre 
of the beds without unnecessary reach
ing and without any working over the 
plants on the outer rows.

Don’t pound the soli down too firm until 
the pleats ere put in, unless you ans seed-

■

' % BELLIGERENTS FEED SOLDIERS.

Vegetarians Fare Best From Health 
Standpoint, Said Canadian In- 

v stituts Debaters.

new
nar-

During 1814 the value of the 23 
oansfers made amounted to $773 000 
jroomas Beard. 107 Brunswick àve- 

rem*nded a week on 81000 
m the police court yesterday on 

* charge of obtaining $75 from Allan 
Z \ayne Warsaw. Peterboro Coun- 
n. by false pretences.
•rose out of a horse deal.

Received Stolen Goods.
For purchasing harness from a 

®7 who tol<LWm toe stole it, Albert J
Thmu* *** *®nt to J*11 by Magistrate 
r*™>n yesterday for 30 days. The 
?" toto two bridles and a set of reins 

William Bowntree A Ob. 
to iÜLrty w®* tiie sentence given 
to Patrick Duffy, on a charge

copper wire from the York 
*•<*•«■1 Railway Co.
6» to?aw Gr“*>«ria was sent to Jail 
Tan 1.1e °" a chaW of wounding 

«1 Mlemekerwiez. The foreigners 
encounter in a Richmond street

“Food Under War Conditions,” was 
the subject of a most Interesting dis
cussion ln which several members of 
the Royal Canadian Institute particl- 
F.^ted a.t 19S College street last night. 
Miss H. Budd, who opened the debate. 
f.ealt with the conditions prevailing in 
France and Russia. She stated that tho 
diot of the soldiers was particularly 
good. In dealing with the question of 
meat eaters and vegetarian» she ae- 
“®ried thht the world Would be able to 
°btain _more food IX the grounds were 
utilized for the purpose of growing 
grain tor the consumption of man 
rather than for the feeding of cat U» 
This, she declared, was fully borne 
out by the order ln Germany that a 
«real many cattle were to be killed.

R. R. Hoyer, president of the Insti
tute. stated that never ln any previous 
war had the soldiers been

Sew Simmers* SeedsA In AM of Belgian Soldiers in the Trenches 
Stanley Adame presents 

“ D. D. D.”
a" 3-act farce, with music. New Oddfel
lows’ Temple, College St., Mon., Tues., 

., April 28, 27, 28. Admission 50c 
Reserved $1. Plan at Bell's Music Store 
April If.

5»
■ LLawn Grass Seed should be sown 

early as the ground can be worked. Buy 
your seed now, and be ready. Buy “To
ronto Parks” Mixture and get the best. 
Price per H>.,,30c; 6 Ibe., 81.40.

White Dutch Clover, for mteieg with 
lawn grass, per lb., 50c.

“Shady Nook" Grass Mixture, for eow- 
!?* “nder trees and in shady places, per lb., 36c.

asThe chargem
CIVIL SERVANTS TO 

PAY ONTARIO’S TAX
Wed

fat GRAND HATS.EK-25c,5Dc 
■■El* SEPTEMBER
■■■CE BORNEUtbl»
MISE •‘•■i.ïuLïï'VJr “

135

ity, I Resorts

will have to be levied on the salari, 
of civil servants, which are now ex 
empt thru the government navlnv th« 
city 8115,000 per year ln lieu of thrix 
income tax, Abodf 6000 civil aervanV. 
will be affected, and the levy will be 
one and one-tenth mtila to cover r,h„ 
cost of collection.

I

ii-

this summer,
get away to happinew—sway to the nerve- 
res tins, pine-scented, sleep-el vine sir of the 
Mnekoica LdMaTbere>K^$ll faS the 
Royal Muskeka Hotel and cheery rooms, 
good food, sporty golf, expert society 
dancers, in fact everything, that makes life 
worth while. Lht of hotels from Muskoka 
Navigation Co. (Phone Ade. 213), Toronto.

Sew Sweet Feu lewssa
Simmers’ “Gilt Edge" Mixture, com

posed of only the best large flowering
rfrletl«*' .,Pï?ket» 60: °»-. 16c; X-lb..35c; lb., |L20.

Eckford’s Up-to-Date Mixture. Packet,
5c: oz.. 10c; «4-lb.. 25c: lb.. $1.00.

Simmers’ Superb Spencer Mixture. 
Jacket 10c; ox, 23c; 3 oz.. 45c; Is-lb., 
eve, 40.. |3 00.

^ ^ 80 wellcarerl for ne in tho present struggle.
' f16 ponted out the vast ntprovenient 
’ *n the health of those who rc£i\ 
from eating meat.

GAY NEW YORKERS
100 SOLDIERS’ BABIES.

®f the subscriptions to the Toron- 
ahSf.Tork Coun y Patriotic Fund have 

been paid. Nearly half a rall ion 
? ,um which has been paid. 

H*5t«r,bureemente t° d*te amount 
fSErL over «187.000. There were
* tor which hospital

<*r* was necessary.

FINE WEATHER COMING. Next Weak—Star and Garter Shew
'M. 1166

S a Weather forecasts Indicate that fine 
^Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon ; weather will prevail now, following the 
Bldg., 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed hl*h barometric pressure covering the

great lagee yesterday. A warm wave 
The association opposed to women’s •» <*ue to strike Ontario from the west 

^"re*e will bold its annual meeting at A much higher temperature was the 
*** MMwm-et Baton School this after- verdict banded out by the weather 
noon, at 3.80. _________ map last night.

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 
9 O’CLOCK 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS

■

J. A. SIMMERS
' Limited.

I__________ iMat. EïiryOay
BEAUTY, YOUTH $$i FOLLY

1
suff :or
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T.B.C. 1
BÜrisys—

R. Bigley 
I. O’Connor .. 

Handicap

Total*

Gordon 
' Totale

T.9.C. FI
Btanleye—

Wootzz
Crottle
C. Boyd 

Totale
Johnson ................
Boll • A*••«•**«»)

sense#*###*
BOM# ••••••••••«
iJÊIW IIIMMMIS*

Total#

• T.B.C. BU

f
’W® • fee eel

l. Davies
T

#••*## * • # # el

Totals
TWO-MAN

Commenclnr tt 
man tournament, 
he the order at t 
Club. Bowlers <p 
like, but not mor 

f t»e same partnei 
. 2<c will be charge 
f prise of two gold 
i by the Atheoaeui 

Tor any t 
at the club.

ATHENA*
in the 

aeums p In tj
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For the Very latest Styles ie Suits 
for Yeung Men

Just Inside the Queen Street Door a New Sec
tion Hue. Been Arranged and Here Will 

Be Found the Last Word in Stylish 
Clothing for Young Mèn t

ir
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1
ONG lines and slta| gracefulness" Is. the edict of spring 
fashions, conditions which are met with admirable suc
cess in the new spring lines in our Young Men’s De

partment. *
* For Wednesday we feature some noteworthy styles in tha 
popular grey cheek tweeds, with the three-button coat, higHl 
broad lapels, rolling softly to second button, as shown in soaiël 
of the very latest American designs. Close-fitting, well-tailored-1 
shoulders and slender waist effect produce the fashionable 
slimness. Coat has deep vent and new patch pockets so de
sirable for spring wear. Vest is smart six-button, collared de
sign. Trobsers long and straight hanging, adding to the ap
parent height of the ( wearer, with self material belt, buckle 
clasp and tunnel belt Ipops. A correct style for spring and 
mer outing wear. Price ..........

“L

sum- 1 
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—Main Floor, Queen 8tS ' *
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Baseball j&'Sjg SoccerSB
■

i
f OPENING GAMES IN ! 

TWO LEAGUES TODAY
SATURDAY GROUNDS 

FOR T. & D. GAMES
SPICY BITS OF 

SOCCER GOSSIP
WèÊÉm

■. ■ 'tim
tJmm Many Transfers Are Issued 

at the Weekly Council 
Meeting — The Parks.

Looking Over the Perform
ance of the Players in Sat

urday's Games.

National and American Get 
Under Way—Jeff Tesreau 

to Pitch fdtr the Giant^.
|-

MÊÈËm1 mm
WÊmÊw&.

.NEW YORK, April 13.—the call . of 
"play ball” will sound tomorrow for the 
two major leagues of organized baseball. 
Despite the war among nations abroad 
and the continuation of the strife be
tween divergent baseball Interests at 
bottle,' Mg league magnates tonight ex
pressed belief that 'the coming' season 
would-be a successful one for-the game, 
influence» of the European, conflict, and 
other factors militating agajbet interest 
In the sport ate declared to have spent 
tbelff force, and baseball men seem con
fident that the game will again be well 
patronized by the public. — •

Now managers in two cities In each 
league will .make their bows tomorrow. 
In tfie National League, Roger Bresnahan 
will ^lead the Chicago Cube on the 
diamond, while Pat Moran will perform à 
.rimjlar office In Philadelphia. In the 
American League, Clarence Rowland will 
appear as the new manager of the Chi
cago White Sox and Wm. Donovan will 
begin the tutelage of the New Yorks In 
what their friends hope v-111 be an up 
ward course. »

lb,-the opening games In the National 
League. Brooklyn will play In New York, 
Philadelphia In Boston. Pittsburg In Cin
cinnati and St. Louis in Chicago. In the 
American League the openings will be: 
Now York In Washington. Boston In 

• Philadelphia, Chicago In . St. Louis and 
Cleveland In Detroit.

In the game In this city Manager Mc
Graw Is expected to present Jeff Tesreau I 
as h|s boxman, while either Pteffer or 
Aitcblson will occupy the mound for! 
Brooklyn. George Burns, the Giants’ 
crack outfielder and batsman, .laid up 
for .gome time by an accident, wilt bé at/ 
his bid station in left field for the open
ing game. It was said tonight. Brooklyn, 
however, will still be without the services 
of First Baseman Jake Daubert, who has 
not sufficiently recovered from hi* re
cent Injury to be able to take part In 
the game.

PRESIDENT WILSON AT OPENER.

.WASHINGTON, April 13.—President 
wiiHOn plana to open the baseball season 
here tomorrow, attending the first game 
■between the Washington, and New York 
American League teams and tossing out, 
the first ball. He has accepted an annual 
pas* for-the season here. ' “

■ D. WALSH WILL BE READY.

LOS ANGELES. -Cal., April 13.—Ed. 
Walsh, the Chicago American League 
Ditcher, wps told today by - the medical 
expert who has been treating hie arm 
that he would be in shape • to return t > 
Chicago within three weeks and take hie 
regular turn In the box.

The Oddfellows of the Sterling Park 
League have reorganized for the coming 
reason and will hold practice Saturday 
afternoon at Sterling Park. All last year's 
players and any new ones are requested 
to turn out.

Hopper of Devonians was In sparkling 
form against Thistles on Saturday, hie 
shooting and distribution of the play be
ing. the main factors In the “Jags” de
feat. That International badge seems a 
cinch If be sustains bis form.

At the T. and D. Council meeting on 
Monday, the following transfers were 
granted : W. G. Hawkins and T. G. 
McLean, Dunlope to Devonians: W. Mc
Mullen, Fred Victors to Fraserburgh; J. 
W. W11 dash. West Toronto to Daven
ports; G. Kyneston, West Toronto to 
City Dairy; J. Mann, Street Railway to 
Manchester Unity; D. Johnston, Lanca
shire Ao Overseas.

For signing two Arms, H. G. Lever 
Mount Dennis, was suspended until April 
30 and declared a member of Mount Den
nis Club. —

Wycbwood and Ulster United applied 
to bave the suspension of Wilson and 
McCutiy raised. The council decided to 
take no action In the matter.

R. Campbell, having settled his differ
ences with -the Ulster Club, was declared 
to be In good standing and eligible to 
play Immediately.

Clubs are reminded that guarantee fees 
must be paid not later than May 3.

Important decision : 
member of a club can approach a player 
of another club with a view to obtaining 
hie transfer without first obtaining .the 
written permission of the secretary of the 
club of which the player Is a member.

The park grounds for Saturday, April 
17, were allotted, as follows :

Dor. Valley V. Orchard, Wlllowvale 
No. 1.

Uiverdale v.
Bank of Com 

ttlverdale No. 8.
Lancashire v. Hearts, Wlllowvale No. 2.
Maple Leaf v. Sons of Scotland, River- 

dale No. 2.
Oerrards v. Corlnthians.Rlverdale No. 1.
Con. Gas v. Gunns, Harbor square.
Poisons v. British Imperial, Rlverdale

No. S-
Fred Victor v. Berkeley Street, Kew 

Gardens.
St. Davids v. St. Georges, Bracondale 

Park

ÆM
Y. ;
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i
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The two As, Armstrong and At then. 
Overseas' left wings, are fast dropping 
to each other’s style of play. With the 
or turn more games together they will be 
a difficult pair .to stop. .

Gow and GHancy had several Interesting 
tussles on Saturday with honors about 
even. The two Jollied each other thru- 
out the game.

I
a

mm8

McOoskery gave a masterly display of 
goalkeeping against Queen’s Park, his 
Jiving and fielding of the ball being all 
that could be desired.

«

*

Leslie turned out for Overseas on Sat
urday and gave a fine display. This Is 
sufficient answer to the many rumors 
that thtoe was a disagreement between 
club and player. By the way, Leslie has 
aspirations, besides being a successful 
football player, to win fame as a yachts
man. and will, be seen In eeverafracee 
on Toronto bay this summer.

Tommy Cowan, Thistles left half, is a 
snappy little player, his tackling, plac
ing end worrying tactics being a con
tinual source of worry to hi* opponents.

Billy Burns Is the versatile man on the 
Devonians’ team. Originally a right 
winger, he played ail last season at 
right half, and on Saturday he essayed 
the right back position with success, He’s 
little, but he’s wise. He’s a terror for his 
slzea" These lines of KipHng's can be 
Justly applied to the plucky title De
vonian.

, Despite rumors to the contrary Bobby 
Attken has no Intentions of changing his 
quarters, both club and player being on 
the best of terms.

No official orl

j
ii

V
Overseas 
imertie ,>

Rlverdale No. 7. 
tL—Ulster United,

Pitcher Clarence Blancke, from Du
luth. who is sure of a Job with the 
Leals.

_ .DDaT*°" Graham, who was secured 
S,®; ,m baseman, but who to round
ing ^nto a classy outfielder at Durham

Nil

%
■

FEDERAL LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. Pet.
. . # , %

NEWARK TEAM IS
STILL UNBEATEN

It Club*.
Newark ........
Chicago ....
Brooklyn ..................
Kansas City ..........
St. Louis .
Buffalo ... 
Pittsburg . 
Baltimore .

St. Louis.
Chicago...
Newark, i. 
Buffalo...

I
1.000
1.000e

$ .. . 2 1 . MK
.500 BRITISH RUGBY.At Baltimore.—Chief Bender made his 

debut as a Federal Leaguer here y ester-, 
day afternoon and finished second best 
In a pitching duel with George MuIUn, 
another former American Leaguer, Balti
more toeing the third straight game to 
?,<7ïaî*l 1 Î® A:. Importe’# home run 
over the rlghtfleld fence was a feature. 
Scot© ; n. u v*
Newark ............0 1 0 0 1 0 X 0 0—8 7 1
Baltimore .......... 0 0000100 0—1, 7 i
airfaOwe2~MU“ln Huhn; lender

. 1 1■1 500 ^ tnhli ln the report that 
Ulster United and Poleons Iron Works 
are contemplating entering teams in the 
Toronto Cricket League.

v'Vych wood's win over the Overseas'was 
b? Hooh in the pan, as was proved by 
their utter route of the Caledonians.

.333

l .000

1 2- . The Toronto Welsh Rugby Football 
Club will hold a general meeting at the 
Carle-Rite Hotel on Monday night next, 
the l»th Inst, at 8 o’clock. It Is hoped 
that all Welsh members and those desir
ous of Joining the Welsh club will d > 
their utmost to be present, so that ar
rangements may be made at once to g:> 
Into the question of spring games and 
several other important matters. Will 
all the club playing members and those 
wishing to participate, be In attendance 
at Rlverdale Park on Saturday at 7 
o’clock, when the first practice will bo 
held? The club extends to all a hearty 
welcome to these practises, and also tp 
co-operate with the Irish, West. ScoteH, 
North and Overseas clubs. AU these 
teams are requested to have as many 
players on hand at Rlverdale Park Sat
urday at 3 o’clock as possible, for a. com
bined practice of ail the union’s club 
playing members.

. 1 3 .250I .. ............... » 0 3
—Tuesday Scores,—
....... 3 Kansas City
..........6 Pittsburg ...

......... - > Baltimore .......
........... 6 Brooklyn 4

I

Ki
* 08LER RECREATION CENTRE.

The Indoor
a

season
dose

n at the centre Is fast 
ji last night saw an-drawing to a 

other targe turnout of boy*. In the Junior 
class Willie v. Smith provided a fast, 
clever basketball game, 
proved to be the best flniohers, his team 
coming from behind In tho last half and 
winding out by the ciose score of 24 to 22. 
There was also a marked Improvement In 
the senior attendance last night, the older 
boys turning out In full strength. The 
medicine balls were in constant use, the 
boys finding this aa excellent way. to 
"yk the kinks out If condition counts 
the Osier teams will certainly have to be 1ofk5.n^ w,th ,n <ne several pRygroimd 
Baseball Leagues. The senior manage
ment request the following players to be 
on hand at the centre Wednesday night 
tor a workout: T. Burt, W. Smith. L. 
Michle. H/ VACley, E. Reidpath, O. chill, 
man. W Kirby, V Mackle, H. Burbrtdge, 
R. Mackle, F McFarland, H. Holland, H. 
Mlchie, R. W. Douglas, J. Crawford, L. 
Harris, F. Montgomery, H. Ddyle, V 
MlUer, L. McCammon.

At Brooklyn.—Buffalo , won the last
tt’,”'sl'tss
CtoU"*’
Cooper, doubled with the bases full The 
vtottora played a strong up-hill game, 
•oo^oktbe winning run in the seventhCbte.BnS^?t tW°-men a

5 5 * J ® l 0 0-6* » *Bl2?Sy2 •••’•••0 9 4 0 0 0 0 0 0—i 3 5 
, Batteriee—Schultz and Allen; Blue- 
Jacket, Seaton and Land.

Davenports are losing the services of 
former goingback to the old land next week, while5iT& jîff^JS as'X’ SfubS2

vefy enthusiastic exponents of the game.

Smith’s, team

I.A.A.A. MEETING TONIGHT.

si;gys,. fî'.ÆfSÎ SL.
terprlslng club.

The annual meeting of the Island Aqua, 
tic Association will be held tonight In 
the Strollers’ clubrooms. «4 Tonge street. 
stArtlng at eight o’clock.

I

sæ tsrÆÆs'îfSto Join a fast senior team to attend prac- 
•‘7* ,at Playground /Thursday

®1S’ a* » game will be played 
with Cowan* of the Sterling Park Iveague 
O'' Saturday at 2.80: Halden. Potts, 

Pe1rglT • Wlneberg, Sheppard,
mo %S“ÎÎ?i’„iH’ 8ar"uele- Laboria, Slu- 
man, Bob Wllllnson, Trueoly.

J WO . 1;open
en-l

At Chicago.—-Pittsburg, the that of 
the eastern clubs to make a Chicago«wa gift Flack drew a base on balls and 
wenf to second on a wild pitch.- On an 
Infield out he took third and-scored on 
a passed ball. McConnell, who trained 
with the Chicago Nationals, and who re
fused to report to Kansas City when 
leased to that club, mode his debut as a 
Federal Leaguer when he replaced John
son. Score : R H m
Pittsburg ......... 0 0001202 0—5 9" 3
Chicago .............00000411 • g 6 4

Batteries-^-AJlen, Lee lair, Camnltir and 
O Cormorp Johnson, McConnell and Wil
son and Fischer.

WOrid Ptoase note that The
World Will gladly publish gossipy notes 
of the players, club notices, news of 
transfer» and any soccer goselu that will 
interest local followers. They should be -Mtoftto office a. earwS. the we* 

^asltoie ad reseed to the -Soccer

Ten Point Top Weight 
In Hartford Handicap1

as
Edl re-■

Bell Telephone F.C. player* are asked 
to to1-" .out for .practice on Wednesday 
night at i o'clock at comer 
avenue and St. Clair avenue, first #tre#t O»kwood and walk*ivc*rth! 'wriL 
Duncan, Gtbeon, MaglU, . Morrison 
ftrenge. Gray, Ponton. IXvles, ItoZ?:

‘ton, Hamilton, Kyle, Wheetarts, Patter
son, David, Townsend please attend.

FÇ. on the grounds of the totter 
Saturday. Linfleld kicked off with the 
wind in their favpr, but We*t Toronto 
YYer® soon prsninc. and pHng> mit ui.now ^!l^. 7lth ia tovely shot EYnfleld 
now pressed and scored two genie in 
quick succession. Tie ptoy remained 
even until the teams changed oveTwhS
West Toronto soon showed their mettle The St. Joseph's club will again be 

«x/red two more thru Millar and îepÇe8,e1î25 ‘n tbe Don Valley League. 
. *1nel result; West Toronto 3, p. J. Leigh has been appointed manager 

Linfleld 2. and would like to hear from players
wishing to ptoy on the tqam this year. 
Phone Oerrard 2981.

NEW YORK, April 18—Walter 8. Vos- 
burg, the official handlcapper for the 
Jockey Club, announced yesterday the 
weights he had assigned the thorohreds 
that are eligible to start In the Hartford 
Handicap, the big turf event, which 
opens the racing season on Thursday at 
the Havre de Grace track. This rac« will 
be worth $3600. It Is for three-year-olds 
and upwards; -distance, five and a half 
furlongs. Ten Point, who worked a very 
fast trial at the Sheepshead Bay track 
yesterday. Is top weight for the handi
cap, at 126 pounds. The weights are as 
follows :

Ten Point 126. Strombolt 121, Waterbass 
120, Charlestonian 117, Fltttergold 116, 
Surprising 116. Balamour 112, Pomette 
Bleu 109,

■ Ü
1838 SUM IM 1815

____ to the first inning without a hit.
score : R H Ê
St. Louis ......ioooioioo-j',1 i
Kansas dty... .0 0 0 0 0 0\0 0 0—0 5 1 

Batterie*—Groom and Hartley: Hen
ning and Easterly.

' on run
3 T

I1
The House That Quality Built*

fit

Gdeete&téée&êedL
Made toyour.measure

-
\ Hauberk 106, Slumber IL 106, 

Kewessa 107A Sherwood 107, Montreesor 
107, Harry Shaw 106. The Masquerader 
106. Mlramlchl 106, Lady Barbary 
Brave Cunarder 106, Isidora 105, Andrew 
105, Viceroy 106, Etruscan 106, Scara
mouch 106, Gino 106, Sir Edgar 104, Head- 
mast 108, True As Steel 102. Lady Teresa 
102, Dinah Do 102, Wanda Pttser 102, 
Garl 100, Balko 100, Bgmont 100. Pullux 
100. Eagle 99, Joe Blair 98, Alhena 98 
Boxer 97, Between Us 97, Ninety Simplex 
97, Jim Savage 95, Sing Bond 93. Revero

105,

member the box social to be held in 
Little’s Hall, corner of Harlscourt and 
Ascot avenues, on Friday. April 16, com
mencing at 8 o’clock. Admission free.
Roll up and support a good club.

.*ifton» meet Wychwood on Saturday, 
April 17. Game will take place at Bath
urst Street Hill, Eaton field, and Is timed 
to commence at 4 p.m. The following 
players will represent Eatons : Mc-
Cracken. Muir, Gilchrist, McAdam, Bald
win, KJngan, Phalr, Dunham, Patterson 
Worrell and McNellly. , ’

UIVERDALE LAWN BOWLING CLUB.

The Rlverdale Lawn Bowling Club held 
toeir spring meeting In the Royal Cana
dian Bicycle Club parlor on Monday night 
and elected the following skips for the 
co™1"* : J- Pollock. J. C. Grlnd-
toy D. itacdougall, G. J. Vanston, R. F. 
Holmes, F. H. Gentle, A- Duncan, 
Glendennlng. W. fruiter, A. J. Albon, A. 
wf u ^ 8’ A'tordlce. W. W. Smith, 
W. MHchell’ er. J. Drewc, W. Hogarth, 
R. Bethune. R. Armstrong. A, K. Lauder 
E. A. CalliKhen
„'RÎPre.î*ntotlve for D B A. and D.B.A— 
W. Coulter.

The details of club competitions rvere 
arranged# and there will be a great many 
more competitions this year than ever be
fore. The new members will receive 
greater consideration this year, and there 
will be special competitions for their 
benefit. The dub jrlli gladly welcome 
new members, for there Is plenty of 
green tor a number more. Applicants 
for membership should apply to the sec
retary, L. L. Orablll, 28 Fair,-lew boùlt- 
verd. O. 1677 or M. i860.

The games secretory still has a number 
of open dates for interclub friendly 
matches, and games secretaries of < ther 
clubs should addtess W. W. Smith, 26 
Sparkbail avenue. O. 1960 or a. 2110

92.'

TORONTO LACROSSE 
TEAMS FOR BROOKLYN

W.*

NEW YORK, April 18.—Five colleges. 
Including Toronto University and other 
Toronto teams, ere named in the lacrosse 
schedule of the Crescent Athletic Chib, 
which was announced yesterday. The 
dates are : April 10, New York Lacrosse 
Club; April 17, Harvard; April 24, Stevens 
Tech.; May 1, New York Lacrosse Club; 
May 8. Cornell; May 15, Lehigh; May 
22. Boston Lacrosse Club; May 29, To
ronto University; May 81, Toronto Uni
versity; June I, Mount Washington La
crosse Club; June 12, Weston Lacrosse 
Club; June 19, Young Toronto Lacrosse 
Club; June 26, Beaches Lacrossp Club.

WRESTLING TOURNEY.

East Rlverdale Centre w..l hold their 
wrestling tournament tonlghV Eighteen 
bouts are carded. W. Cousin* will act os 
referee.

1

Spring
Overcoats

that carry an air of 
distinction

Mount Dennis players please note : A 
«pedal meeting is called for tonight at 
the secretary’s house, 16 Dennis avenue. 
Mount Dennis, at eight o'clock. All play
ers, members and committee are request
ed to attend for special business.

Z;
W

j
The Maple Leaf F.C. will hold * meet

ing in Fred Victor Mission tonight at 8 
o clock prompt. AH members are eeked 
to be present, also players as training 
will be Indulged in after*-* xvV good 
turnout Is asked for. and any good play
er wishing to Join will be welcomed.

CRICKET AROUND NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, April 13—Fred F. Kelly, 
secretary of the New York and New Jer
sey Cricket Association, has issued the 
championship schedule of that organiza
tion. Six teams will compete in the se
ries, the Bensonhurst Club and the New 
York Veterans each entering two teams, 
and matches will be played from May 16 
to Sent. 35. - ~

Members «f the association win also 
be Included in the team to represent New 
York In the Halifax Cup games to be 
ntoyed at New York on June 12, June 19, 
July 10 and July 24 and at Philadelphia, 
June 26, June 27. July 16 and July 17. 
The opening games are :

May 15—Bensonhurst v. Richmond Co., 
at Ulmer Park: Staten Island v. Manor 
Field, at Livingston.

4’•

$25 FRANK SHAUOHNESSY SAYS.
I

I
M’

SUttey. Lloyd Cook £id otoer 
stare, and that there was a good 
w“*y that the Pacific Coast magnates

**? <«•

the Patricks for the ms-K season !
The Ottawa Club his already reserve ) i f of tost winter’s players, includ^n 

mT*t *n *p te hle “tirement announce- j

*

a
1

viyj: A

y -i
We Invite Inepaetion.

I FIRST MEET OF HOUNDS1 ~ R- SCORE <6 SON, LIMITED 
77 King Street West

•1
WHERE To LUNCHThe hounds win meet at Tod- 

morden today at 8 o’clock. 
» weather permitting, #

TaUOra Haberdasher* %Krsuamsnn’e Grill, King and CHurci 
streets. Musne, « to g and 10 to 1140 p-m. 
Sundays sacred music. • to • P.m Fn. 
vote banquets catered fee.

P, «ai < edT
3

»
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<"T. EATON C°u

Road King Bicycles with 
Coaster Brake, $19.75

-

»

< )m
V

XJ OTE these feature#: Steel mudguards, coil spring saddle, I 
la , w Departure coaster brake, guaranteed double tube

Complete with tool bag, tools, etc. Price .. 19.78 }l 
Our Special Road King Bicycle at 999-00—Dunlop trac

tion tread tires, steel raRid guards, 1-piece drop forged crank, 
extension handle bare, leather grips, roller chains and steel 
lined wood rime. Fully guaranteed for one year .
OF INTEREST. TO THE MAN WHO HAS AN OLD WHEEL TO

FIX UP;

-,

36.00

Carbide Itomps, $1*9, $24». $2.50 
$84» each.

* .10
Valve Plunger#, each ...... .5
Pant Clip#. 2 for 
Pumps, foot. 40c and 75c; tele

scopic, to fit on frame .... 60
Graphite, stick ....
Enamel, tin ............
Spokes, doe. ................................
Tire Tool, each ....

We will enamel your bicycle
for 2.76.........................................

Oqr prices on overhauling 
other parte are Just as reason
able. Phone and we will give 

. estimate of cost.
Goodyear Tubes.

each...................
Goodyear Covers,

Each .....................

Our Special Inner Tube 1-30
Steel Mudguards, set ...........  -60
Front Extensions ................  .15

and
Carbide, lb.

Mud Fla 
Repair 
Pells,
Tire Bell .
Wrenches, 10c and 25c.
Horns. 50c and $125 each. 
Built-up Rear Wheels With

coaet-r -brake, each..........4A0
Built-up Front Wheels, each 190 
Pedals, rubber rat trap, pair, .78 
Solid Rubber Pedal* pair.. 1997 
Bicycle Locks, 10c and 15c.
Saddle, 3-coil spring .......... 14»
Saddle, extra heavy 1-’X>
Roller Chains, each ,.,
Block Châlne, each .,.

ips, each .....
Outfits ......

16c, 28c, 38c, S0e.
.10.5

15
.10
.10..

.35guaranteed. 
............ 13328 x 1 %.

75

2.00 i—Fifth Floor

Men’s Cijwikie Slaves, ‘Ri(by,’ Pair, $1,00
a N ideal glove for pres- 

>X ent wear, made with 
one clasp, outside 

seams, gusset fingers, spear 
point backs and thumb set * 
In pique, In oak and English A 
tan. Per pair ....... i.oo M

Men’s Tan Chevrette ■ 
Gloves, 99.00—Made with 
one large pearl dome clasp, ■ 
pique sewn seams, gusset- Mn 
fingers, Bolton thumb, Paris w 
backs, sizes 7 to 9. Per /A 

.- 2.00
Men’s French Grey Suede 

Gloves, one dome clasp, gus
set fingers, Paris and Imper
ial backs, sizes 7 to 10. Per pair

pair .

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
•ses ees'sseas

IS MAKING GOOD
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AVORITES 
THREE ATBOWE

ï tsy Suits Are Tie Most 
Va!::: in Toronto atS , The World's Selection » ♦

:
•V CENTAURgm

■own.
Eai.(» Celebrity and Cockepur in 

Front at Long Odd»—-En
tries and Selection».

.. 4$15 ^FIRST RACB—Cincinnati, 8 ha ban,
C^B1MaM|CE-Bran<lyW,ne- Mlrtln 

THIRD RACE—Blue Jay, Ortyx, Inlan.
Pat'C RACE Joe Knight, Anavrl.

BALTIMORE, April IS.—Three favor-1 FIFTH RACB—Joe Finn, Yodelinx 
Itee woo today at Bowie, Lady London I Little England. roaeung,
at * to 2, and the outsiders, Celebrity J SIXTH RACE—Fly Home, Wevanoke 

Oockipur, at 12to 1. Summary : Celebrity. me, weyanoke,
PHtST KACB—Two-year-olds, 4ft *ur- SEVENTH RACE—Tom Hancock.

“îfm j™. iu , „ io,, l»« v„c.

to S and out. -
.t.ttrt.ü* <o*-**>- 

•.VSTiV”

Time .«J. Fee*. Sand* Diamond, Dl-

- i ' 107 (Corey), 12 to L 4 to I BOWIE, April 11—Entries
1 end 2 to I, I morrow:
toVuTTl ÏSt »= .<«^ttbew„. « InaWRACMUlna two-year-old,. 

to S Sd^Ts’ l0i (L0Uder)' 8 M’ Phîibïn'-"'/»» ....................................

, 1«J» Ls»». i&ss?«- “u,wi-
1. Lady London, 104 (Matthew#), f to Au5?P-...................Leaf ................................loi

3, S to 2 and 3 to 6. IChaser..................108 Golden Castle ,,,10J
JT. BOb R., 108 to rat), 7 to 1, 6 to * IffiSi . XH? I J- ha. helped.him to attain the 00,.* cf

8. Battery. IM (T lfcTuneh 1X t. IKayderoseroe..,. 112 Rodondo ............ 114 j ,u- wn_.- . f husband champion * ala ambition. He always wanted to excel
1.» tTland 2 toi McTe*«Brt>. 18 t° THIRu RACE-SelUngXfourlÿWr-Mds ^e,.«5i * 1?t*er *he rec“v«<1 »on, „ whatever he undertook to do and It

Time t»£*. CoL Cook. Kavderoeeros ft"4."**' 6* «"-tongs: * year 0,<U he gave her credit to: was the same whïn hTdecldedtoSnler
>o Petelue a ko ren perœe I Caetera.. .,,.,.,.100 Esther Blues «...107 I « prepared him for the triumph. *.he prise ring, four years ago.

swu®-*» ‘•’^Eskv—$:::î8 aSS*’wvry5iy's: -Æssureslîms 
i ifen,11- —«• - “ i5Tg?^5s^>5syBum Around. 100 (Ural), 8 to 1, 2 ® fovrth * ra<w SJlWSJ° ,heIp him, but m the -event of hie loelng; all our plans

rù^JTV. m (t™n„, , u, ,. hï£r™■K fe'SM'iJ'r £.T8£d S?5K* *v'" “ «”'»
«* “• —*». -I»- «W -~l «-|‘â~ï8 IT ‘mu. M, H.**-, Sfc.'.ÏZjS ti*,Tl&-“".‘3»,"Kl”” *“ " k“" nTi.J’tX* V*T!

Ontario Press thrw straight games. The *>ndoand To* Lad also ran laSS,RMt"'r'"î^ Monsieur X..... 107 “He says I was with him In his months old^nd^jLe^t olti^waitod n!
Athenaeum, rolled each game over the up”îr2ïi*I!Aa&“8eUi,,«' «-yw-oldeand ^SelHg.'i‘.'.Z.M Vweto ^trom;"!»: Weü^i'w^^itft18 «dUri2r..the baUk; wln the champîoMhlp fw ltoelf, bit we 
thousand-mark, the flmt time three 1000-1 P. Rich wood, ui (McBwen) even. 1 toKat Oann»n......l0» .Im ifni^ît TSi a Eighty hhae®y1 wôSln to°thtok t0L,,^irn moat? wltb which to
game# have ever been rolled l„ Toronto. 8 1 Tork.Ud .......113 thJTbe h^fo^MT to buy^^iS*?.™ p‘af
AI» j<*™«n (Ml), HcMUIln <«», , ÏÎWS^ “• » »«,•<• |°T»:Slaayr™*- ...................W» | MgM. M It. WMA I ,S II,. Sr. lTj» «'nlSSÎf ,W£t

iTT . vst ST » ««o. » <.«,. - p^''iAaÆ.<k'¥;sa“««i“ ss ,o

«» 1«- H» 4 tofp”2r’ “*1.(*uttlnew,, 12 to 1, hjjXra RXc^isellin,, thrM-y.ar-olda I h°s*honie'ctean"on^etr'acwmntT111 VKfÆoTaS

» 177= 5T( s to££3 /& iT- McTa^rt>- 8 8‘ MtuVen,îe.m!,%n,2>?  84 th2^Æm«e^r/^ ^ B'JZ? 'ttSfSL &tËÎ&

MaSSjeS. c-^EEl »îatfas»4S.n«
olTOd'w o^C^to8B^n,20S2“fSn™?^2?S Sir^p * *»”*-Noru*.....................  84 Zodiac ...7X7... 88 ,n Kawes after h# wok up ctoan-hearted boy. He delight, in <et-
Panama....»........101 Tom Hancock ..101 p u, ting out here in the yard with the young-Veneta 6trome....l04 Ben Uncae ........104 I. . 7 do not object to hie being a fighter, .tors and rolling and tumbling about in
8. and Stripes.... 108 Rolling Stone ...ml1 h*ve alway been confident that ne the grass with them. They think he !e
------------ I fould one day win the championship, and the greatest man In the world, and I am

•Aoorentice allowance of five pound» I he eays It was my confidence In him that quite sur. they are right.”

Weather clear; track fast.

%■
», .

- .
.
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E want to 
judge Hickey 

M Suits on the same
' basis you judge s $80 

suit—look for $30 tail
oring, $ao style, $30 
cloth, $80 pattern^—and 
save $3.

TITE’RE selling 
W these suits at 
$i$ just to prove a
theory of ours — we 
want to show you that 

1, we serve ourselves best 
by selling you at as close 
margin as we can.

wSaits %
K

iRoli- *

ew Secwm
'

12 to L

Today’s Entries 'A a]

Ü
LI AT BOWIE.

jMjf*■ - ■! rfor to-
m i
Ï

if

Jess Willard Will Not Go the Way 
•'Of So Many World’» Champions

C.! © ■
IMS

I

M NEVK|1!cltoo*a
gtoTMSa HA»MOA#e«W

m 78IMI araser

1

“PEERLESS
m
m

I

f /- HEELS
(CANVAS PLUS)

50 Cents 
the Pair 
Pot on

- -nH
- a

=

BOWLINGm
J.RC. TWO-MAN LEAOÛE.

12-3 ri.
188- 828 
177— 80S

180 182 
132 200 >1t IT17 17

Totale 308 I» 380 1037
1 2 3 T'l. I

176 . ISO 1S6— 522 
175 181 131— 657

Meson 
Braneton .
Tolley
Stevenson ............. ..
Hiram .... 

Handicap

Totals
Athenaeums— 

IMiHman 
Johnston
A. Sutherland
McMillan ..................
B. Sutherland

Totals ....

f*M«***S«»f 

sees • see • #

Totals 371 <41 3(7 1108

T.B.C. PIVEPIN LEAGUE. Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES

Price 83.00 per box.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S PNUO STORE,fPI King St. r., Toronto. Ik »

OS
12 3 TL

176 M0 ISO— 105 
127 1SS 
111 141

1033 8SI 815 2S071»DN ••••••##•••••••
>Boyd •#••##••••

kNPR MMMOMosO
P«UW$ 88»«*fM»Mf 171

1 2 3

Handicap Bowling 
Tournament Scores

158— 441
122 iitx 488 

M3 164 SS— 448

..............L 2M 201 111— 630
278 181 116— 648
173 171 188— 688
131 258 203— 642
167 204 245— 616

f
a Boyd

.Totale
Roi ea/e . 778 740 *728—2241

1*8 T’l. 
. 106 101 1*4— 341
. 137 120 84— 343

112 121 IS— *33
86 1SS 144— 372

113 167— 438

^ •  Ml. | I . ..—1,^,1 f

.CATARRH
1036 1018 1006 8068

w spit them out I knew what a howl 
would go up It they miw them in the sun-

Jack Johnson Lost Two *** •»*■ “ “
“ | Teeth, Swallowed Them | Waterloo County

Amateur Baseball

Arss^rarsaAi1^
2 t T'l. I Connor's Tlgers^r*1**"4”

234— 6M Peoria Stars ............
202— MilVodden's Cleaners 

Bruns wicks .
Chemicals ...

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.••••••«••a###
•oeooaossooos

• IfMHHMMM 103
A

k or THEBeverley 
Wells 
Barlow 
Hayward 
Parley ,. 
Hendricks

A1 3015,#•#, 322
........ 183

i Totals ^ BLADDER
liMk

613 688 610-1811

• T.l.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

I*» 171 1W-626
186 163— 648
186 188— 641

J? jî! JE*
JÉU;”cî>-9V "Ï l̂6
MMa ........... 180 133 167— 488
fffk 148 170 164— 483
jmEMui 184 176 177— 646

f yWBl 183 207 168— 648
i.1 Wlbir .............  148 180 236— 664

287»
IMIHIIMIIKm,I or spring 

[liable suc- 
Men’8 De-

180 218— 678
171— 8*i«,.r,rB

lie *344 **” I ewr *Sy
8 T’l loiSî°rk* ........................................... 87181t*l*’ .^‘d. aarh Curley s# soon^ui he

188— 6*7 S1*1!?* ................................ -..................... «48 h<gb*d o« the tosfe in New York on
196= 5*5 “vnotypee .................. ............... ............. 2739 fl«ht. “wae when Jackh BERI— ^
»***«» —Doubles.— IJWmsonstarted to wave good-by to us I hisRLJN, emt, April 18.—Représenta-
176= 677 âIU1 V“f3 Schliman  .......................... «14 }!L*uZV,t “"* th«n turned Uvee from Galt, Preston, Heepeler, Wat-
164= 4671^eVI*Fer*I«’n    .......... 1876 Intoî- ^1 end ,n ***** do®'° the ertoo and Elmira met tonight and drew
13- 3* ('Robinson an^McCultough'**••*•••• §2 “Beaten and a fugitive from his own UP 5 ****** M the Waterloo County'

—: — Brook, aimoiivSt lllï lœ lt him all UP to a^, Zr I Amat«,r Baseball League. In toet three
846 2826 Smith and Sparks. 1216 I ÎK5?>y Çvowd headed for the land of the I schedules were drawn, so as to accommo-

MoOrath and Vodden %....................... .. 1115 Surt'n» I..SU2,, Joh^WOT?._t; “à" before. I date a four, five and six-team leafgue.
Hartman and Wilkes ....................... .. 1186 ilia?*.After the right. It doesn’t The five-yearn schedule herewith append-
vi tn? J’ t^Wn .................................... ii*4 3de th2y bum don* °°t- ed will no doubt be the one used. The

•A fitting climax to a great season's ÎSîlS"2£w2toXr >........................ ÎÎÎ2 wiSio^torndf ,5 it* He STtoe '^y 22-Watorioo at Elmha. Galt at
tenpin bowling will toke place on Thurs- Stouffer Md Ftohïï '• “** îîîî «m man defeated *i£e John L SuHN HeS^le? Prrot^bv^' BtoU^ ^ ‘
day lyxt, when the Rlverdale Oddfellows, I BlAc-k and Dewey ,,.!!!!!!!!!!!'!,*! 1163 *>een dim enough to &c~ I M^y 24—Bimira at Waterloo, Preston at
•tAr team of champions, under Captain | Wood and Heleton **** ii4ft defeat without a hue and cry I Heepèler, Ualt bye
JWSÇ8 w11.1 g*y a picked team of the I Leonard and Armstrong*^‘I 1148 tiicM and dout of hia May zi—Waterkx> at Galt, Heapeler at
R,C.g.C„ selected and managed by Gun- flgley and Eagan .^V7l............ 1147 ^ ^ PreMon, Elmira bye.
ner BroWn. Gunner has a reputation as I ?cott and Pengilly .............................. 112« I *tnt tor me ,n the twenty-second June 5—ualt at Elmira» Preetxm at
s sharpshooter, but the team selected by Milligan and Buliock........ ............... .. iij« watehirJ thS? HciÎa?'thihe meJn enjranc< Waterloo, Hespeler by#.
him are of th# Queen Elisabeth type, and . Orr and Connor ...................... . 1125 way ’^5®*' f"mad# my fuw 12-Aialt at Preeton, Bhnlra at
a heavy bombardment of the pine Is ex-1 }Vhlte and Spinks ................................ 1123 - ring just before the twenty-1 Hespeler, Waterloo bye.

ST ” **w *Sw SSS’rXSaSr”1.™.:::'::-' 15i «TSiWi « &Sr«rfe“

Sv-^i! m w&&æÆ I ^
OyiA.434 Vodden ..
Webber.................. 632 Hartman
5“®*/............. ....636 Cusack
Tiw/Uns.................626 B.gley ............
Y**™?»;............."'254 Oallashsr ....
5*awley...................607 Armstrong ...
G. Stewart.........m Eagan
?.. liman........ ,.,.601 Banning
Welle........ .......800 Black ... ■
«••r.'.'.iS BSteEiiSISriSlE iarjra 
kî’nÜÏTwî mSdtoSÏ’«‘^7S!", lsr.“!»> "» mf .‘«JACK

8841*«**s,gt#*slgs*t»f**#8*
173Jnrd Store,

WMs** •••
522™..........’jQTuOn ##*«#••

24 Hour»;194 8871 ril? Totals
T.M.C.C.— 

Scott .. 
Griffiths 
Beamish 
Van Sickler

863 rI-ties In the /
cost, higtffl 

kn in eoeie 1 
kll-Uilored 

iHhionable 
lets so de
clared de- 
10 the ap- 
Ht. buckle 
t and sum- 
... 18.0V 

L-n 8t> » *■'

1 t
106 <V169

Ei:J 148
200

Cusack .....’.'.’XX 160
Handicap 13

SPERMOZONETotals 386 SPECIALISTS
Is toe following Plus,is:

prom* BflSS*- 
$SS5L 885^9,%,

R.C.8.C. NOTES. For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
11.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper.sysns? «spBrss
STREET, TORONTO.

*60 866 862—26*7

TWO-MAN BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
SoleCommencing today, a handicap two- 

man toornament. open to the city will 
be the order at the Athenaeum Bowling 
Chto. MwlerS qan roll as often as they 
Ilka but not more than three times with 
«• HP* psriner. An entrance fee of 
26c win be charged each time. A special 
5** M t-o gold medals will be donated 

1 by the Athenaeum Club .to the winning 
■ I further particulars apply

3611.00 . Caft.oo.eand b|«tc«y foe free edrlee. 1______
toratshed la tablet form. Hoot»—10 eus tel 
H> «OdStoÔpm. Suodayt—lOsun. tel pa

1 Free
quarters of a mill It is necessary to 
reduce the estimates by about 1425,- 
000. On Monday 858,816 was cut off, 
and yesterday the following reduc
tions were made: Works department, 
822,387; street cleaning, 316,644; pro
perty, 318,300; parks, 310,071. making 
a total of #182,128. This leaves |2»6,- 
172 still to be deducted to bring the 
rate down to the desired point-

Contrailer Thompson refused to cut 
out any Items Involving labor- 
wanted to know where the advantage 
was In paying money for relief work 
and then cutting money out of the 
estimates that would necessitate lay
ing men off.

When the park# department esti
mates were .being considered Con
troller «pence gave-some Interesting 
figures regarding tbs maintenance 
cost of park systems in other cities.

■ The maintenance of Toronto parks 
iast year cost 3858,83». Figures were 
given by Controller 6pence showing 
that other cities pay less.

Commissioner Chambers took ob
jection to thq figures and stated that 
the debt chargée were not Included, 
nor were vlaygronuda and such like 
places. “Our acreage cost Is lower 
than. In any city on the continent,' 
said the commissioner. -

• Should , Hive Meters-
•There would he a reduction of 40 

per .cent., in the water consumption if 
the city was .metered,’' said Commis
sioner Harris when th# board was 
considering the works department 
estimates yesterday. , , r

ARQYLE8HIRE8 MEET.
The regular meeting of the Argyle- 

shlre Association was held at Bt. 
George’s Hall». 14 Kim street, last 
•night at which plans were dlecuseed 

summer. CommXinlcations 
were read from members at the front

k SS Ti ft. Toreete. Ont

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.
[P to# Athraseom A League, Athen- Qucen City Yacht 

Club Officers Elected
hvjrAI
II

at Blmlra, Gait at

I ww' “
..........§*j L Abaut 9 o’clock that nlg..v „„

-lif BMP over the count of the gate out at I —». ___ ___ __
' •M< 1 ^ ,*%?*-imSTlfS**# i" walk; «ostler, Waterloo bye.____ ____
m i “k,^ hy way of breaking"'the*eriênce' I Preston, Heavier by*1 ' ” at
•” wtSW.‘^5sd‘ ■— *“ “

I met a big young Aug. 28—Preston at EUmlra, Waterloo 
.1 • . ,,  — - — —— — * - — m lessee» • w»w»»> i at nctpf 1er. uaJt J)y$,

I w%»a men stive who could Sept. 6—Preston at Hespeler, Elmira at 
fh ™oreth*n fifteen rounds with ms once Galt, Waterloo bye.II éf anted after him. Thn* «ra# «sien n__________________

lie
/ 1F Il I

V IIl 1

were tolled .July 34—Elmira at Preston. Hsspslsr at
90, Gelt bye.

m .. .«.ir^'iSsrfe." °*tt' “
1 Aug. 7—Preston at Elmira, GeK at

July

Commodore—T. A. E. World. 
Vlce-commodore-O. K. Archer. 
Honorary president—F. W. Salmon. 
Honorary treasurer—F. F. Knowland.' 
Board of management—F. Holmes, A. 

Martin, H. Rolls, J. B. Golding, M. C. 
Jacques, F. Boddy, N. Armstrong, E.

Auditors—W.

it Made-in-Canada”
...1“ a2k

.... 1^0

Good Stout
Builds Strength

Bt.

Thomas. EL BalL

West End Y Athletic
And Swimming meets p„hyvs».,.b^chMyn&^^c"*

tor them to ever reach him wltha blow I rlZÎÎS iVl^V nn t^n ■°7rajllzati<>n has trane-

t». «„,h..... « asaasjfrv SSSE^S ®s
JÆ!."rK!(A"5,.v*S^“SSii;îlog meetings of thsir club for this I ?nAmr blocking. I
**Ck|0nFHday afternoon of this week Vn<* he«*^<>™ï‘hl,W you^'feUow» ^Idlvt I U7 AD TA Y CT A MPC

wmmboChêfd atTh2,'evento1âœ,nS mtti ,<,1<kn enÜle' 866 WAK 1AÀ <31 AMI J
f'pSaSTMf«ifnteWlsM t0.howeedhtthSrtfl- rim RFADV CAI F
lay racé. I *«« «

Following ere the swimming events: th«t r on,th* mouth
High dive, one length on back- Ian* di«? Itnat “,d 1 felt them drop down on m. .... . .. . , _
two lengths, any stroke; neat' dlvé.^two "on*ue and my lWde wouldn’t let m< All LtottCTS MllSt Now Bear 
lengths, breast stroke; fancy dive, relay

The relay teams will consist of four 
swimmers from each school, each to 
swim one length.

On Friday. April 22, an Indoor meet.
- with the following events, will be run off- 

60-yard potato race, running broad jump’ 
standing broad jump, running high jump 
shot put. fence vault, snap (for distance)!

Relay team* shall consist of four men 
from each school, each to run two laps 
A pennant will be awarded to the school 
scoring the largest number-of points ir 
all except the relay race. There are’ no 

I entrv fees for either meet.
Friday, April 80, the date of the final 

I meeting of .th* club for the season. wll< 
witness the final gattto of the High Uchoo'
Basketball T-eague. Comm-rce and Park- 

I dale are to try conclusions <n the senior 
series, and If the league games are anv 
criterion, this will be as fast a game as 
has been- pWv-d on the West End

th
ESTIMATES PARED 

TO REDUCE TAXES
i. i K

$
I

IfiFjs**4

Board of Control Made Fur
ther Progress in Task of Re

ducing Rate.

A most nutritious Malt 
Extract, it is widely pre
scribed by leading physi- 

The Stout that

«tom to.

kg saddle, 
uble tobe 
.. 19.76 

plop trac
ed crank, 
and steel
LT. 96.00
HEEL TO

:
cians.
stands highest in tonic 
value is

i The board of control has now spent 
two day» in an effort to reduce the 
tax rate frvm 22.75 mills on the dol
lar to 22 mills. One mill on the as
sessment amounts to about #576,000, 
gJTd in order to eliminate theExtra Sticker to Ensure 

Delivery.
for the

three-

FICosgraves

xxx
PORTER

t %140 ■- S:« ! The new stamps have already arrived 
in Toronto, and so great was the demand 
tor them at the inland revenue office 
that the entire quota of 60,080 were sold 
In short order. Collector Franklin had to 
wire to Ot awa for 200,000 more, and said 
‘hat, according to the large demand 
which had been experienced, at least half 
t million should have been sent to fin 
Toronto’s needs.

The banks are Investing heavily In the 
war tax stamps. There are three types 
of stamps—the customs, the Inland rev
enue. and the postage stamps. The post- 
office has not yet started to handle the 
new stamps, but Postmaster Rogers is- 
■ued a reminder that lt is now necessary 
o have two-cent stamps on city letters 
md three on outside letters.

The public need not buy the war tax 
tamp#. AU that Is necessary is to place 

vn extra stamp on all letters. All those 
which have not the necessary extra 
'tamp win be returned to the vendor If 
he address Is on the outside of the en
velope, and. if not, it will be opened at 
‘be dead-letter office. The poetofflce 
officials said that they did not anticipate 
iny difficulty, altho they expected a few 
•hat are not properly stamogl. The earn# 
stamp# may be used on eSse 
grams, etc., and lt le expected 
zale will be very heavy when they arrive.

.20 ti
• •* a -16 CAIVUNQ’S SPECIAL SELECT 

ALE IS EXTRA MILD /
If you cannot drink an ordinary ale, this spe
cial brew will not only please you but can be 
taken and easily digested by persons with the 
most delicate stomachs.
This ale is a master stroke in the art of I 
brewing—it contains In the most delicate | 
form all the best qualities of pure barley j 
malt, hope and spring water. For HOME I 
USE demand SPECIAL SELECT ALE from 1 
all dealers. x I

Lxjj
' A*/.65 Bich.

with
. 4.80

ieach 1.60 y■4

Ü
Ss

15c.
1.00

■........ 1-00
.35 gym.
7fi On sale in pint and quart 

bottles everywhere.
floor .this season.

II 1 BUFFALO, 1870 RETURN.Ii Floor.

4 FFor over halfthe ONLY 
Chill-Proof

a century the Cos- 
grave label has meant the best in 
malt and hop beverages.

Tickets good going via 6.80
Canadian Pacific Fast Express, vallri 
returning all trains up to and includ
ing Monday- April 1». This Is an ex
cellent opportunity for a week-end 
outing.

Secure tickets at Canadian- Pacific 
ticket offices. ed7A16

e
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use, tele- 
that the
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"Wing»i WhesV Watch 
Cases are as much a part of a 
jeweler's stock as Waltham, 
Elgin and Howard Watches.
lawws'!the logical selection for s fias 
movement.

Msis sn4 WamnteSbr
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RECORD TRADING BETHLEHEM STEEL
IN MINING STOCKS UPSET NEW YORK

: MAPLE LEAF HAD 
THREE POINT GAIN

)

t HERON A CO. .33

k of CanadaImperi v

>! MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY

• Terente

-
!DIVIDEND NO. M

I
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at the rate jt c.wejve per 

cent (12%) per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of thia institu
tion baa been declared for the three months ending 20th April, IMS, 
and that the same will be payable it the Head Office and Branches On 
and after Saturday, the 1st day of‘Hay next

The transfer books will be closed from. the 16th to the 80th April, 
1016, both days Inclusive. . r

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head' 
Office of the Bank on Wednesday. 26th May, 1616. 'The chair to be 
taken at noon. i- • ” >'r

By order of the Board.

Public Buying Offset Profit 
Taking on Standard 

Yesterday.

<• Kleg Street West - -Rose Thirty-Two Points, But 
Carried Markét 

in Fall.

I Toronto Rails Also in Up- 
Î . ward Trend on Yester

day’s Market.

upwards.

A<

BUY
TEMISKAM1NG - McINTYRE

AND

PORCUPINE VIPOND

MARKET BROADENED NEW YORK. April 1}—Wild and 
active speculation in securttle* was 
resumed today under lead of Bethle
hem Steel, which rose and fell within 
a range of 82 points and closed with) 
a net gain of exactly one point Its 
high price of 196 wse recorded mid
way of the afternoon session- From 
that figure It grudgingly yielded 10 
pointe, but towards the end Its fell 
assumed wider proportions, declining 
to 122 and finishing at 126.

All branches of the stock Met which 
forward with Bethlehem 

Steel earlier in the day, .wore more or 
less upset by the severe break, some 
leading Issues yielding more than their

buying. Excepting a slight falling off f?!,"*,', if,,c,l'’*l,lv( T’.tlh "H '”•**
i- . -____ _ , ,. * , . ''"I for the In.-xpMcalilc movement inin a few «sues In the closing moments Bethlehem Steel, the average ot ctoe- 
of the afternoon session, the market mg prices probably would have been

highest for the current movement in4’ 
fsmucb as Union Pacific, the Hill 
group, St Paul. Amalgamated Cop
per and other potential Issues were 
at on# time well above their record 
levels of last Saturday. Coppers held 
mere steady than any other division 
of the list their improvement being 
eyetnined by another advance In the 
eelHng price of the refined metal. 
Developments as a whole were dis
tinctly favorable to the constructive 
side, including as they did

Maple Leaf held Monday's advance 
on tiie Toronto Exchange yesterday 
and more. At the close It sold at 90

{Y i
?Interest Switching to Lower- 

Priced Porcupines — Mc
Intyre Active.

after easing off from a high of 911-2 
for the day.

Toronto Ralls was also active and 
showed an upward tendency, reaching 

«lis high of lit 1-2 at the close. Bra
zilian and Mackay were comparatively 
inactive, selling around 971-4 and 7» 
respectively at the close.

Outstanding features in another 
strong and active market for stocks 
at ' Montreal yesterday were the pro
motion of Toronto Ralls and 
Car common Into the open trading 
group and sharp, advances In the 
power stocks Profit-taking In Iron 
fen-».! that 1s*u.i down 3 points from ]
Its hTg!) it 3>) the previous day. but 
Iron was the only Important stock to 
show a recession at the close. Bra-1 
zlllan. while very quiet, was firmer, 
and at 67 showed a net gain of 3-4 
for the day.

The big market yesterday was in 
Toronto Raffs, which has bee ft freely 
offered at the minimum in the com- 
mlttee business of the past, few 
months- Under tbs Influence of the 
better feeling In the balance of the 
market there was a general cancelling 

100 5. fe i n* orders <m the committee 
4.ÎW .bookf ywterday and with the stock 
a.m transferred to the open market, the 

19.600 »tat transaction was reported at 113, 
or 2 above the minimum. After re
acting to 112, and going fractionally 
above the early high a fresh buying 
movement In the afternoon carried the p*ct prices- 
price to 119, and the close was strong 
at that price bid. About 1600 shares 
changed hand*. Montreal Power 
opened at 21» and advanced to 224.

B. HAY, General Manager.
8A36

'•
r-4Toronto, 24th March. 1916-
mm

Nfw B
B 1If PetalAT THE MARKETSurpassing even Monday's record of 

sales, the local mining market on the 
Standard Exchange illustrated dearly 
yesterday thatWhe public has taken a 
hand in what ha* all the earmarks of 
a boom. Yesterday was to a large ex
tent profit-taking day, but the usual 
liquidation was offset partly by public

RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS Dividend» on These Issues May 
Expected In the Near Future

Wire or Phone Your Orders to

had moved
ST. LATORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE. NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
s.reet, report the following fluctuations 
on New York Stock iCxctmw»* :

— ttiiuroads.—
. <>P*n. Illgn. Lea-, til. Saioa.
coast.. 11* ..........................

a r 11% l\l %%. %%

C&. * o:: 7»
cm:,MÎlA • M* lt* 

st! Paul.. *2
Det A Hud! 1||H is* iii% iii%
&&&iü i -

W: 'ii’‘ ^

do. pref... 68 70 gg (I’t
K. C. 8ou...i 26 26>4 26 26 
f*h- Valtoy. 141 14214 141 142fcA-TViS^-p-fiS
«*••• P*C,„ 16 114 15*/t|
n. I ««

Hart..'.
N.T., Uni. *

Nor. PUc.... 107H 10*%
Bennf- ..........106% 10*%
Riding .... 1*0% 162 
Hock W.... 8614 36%
South. Pac., 21*» 62%Sou Jt. Ry... ie% U* 

do. pref... 60 *0
Texae Pac.. 16 16%
Third Are., 64 66
Twin City.. *T%...
bW:*.” m*

Ask. Bid.
. 11% H

.
Barcelona .
Brazilian ..
ti.v. .'ackers com..
K. N. Burl pref....
Can. Bread com....

do, preferred ....
Can. St. Unes com.

do. preferred ....
Can. Uen. Electric.
Can. Loco. pref....
C. P. R. ...................
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com. ..........

do. preferred ......................
Consumers' des ......
Dom. Cannera ....

do. preferred ....
D. I. * Steel pref..
Dom. Steel Corp...
Duluth - Superior.. 
Mackay common • ..

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com........

do. preferred 
Monarch pref.
Petroleum ....
Porto Rico By. com 
Roger* common 

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C. com.

do. preferred .. 
SaWyer-Massey pref.
St. LAC. Nav..... 
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish Hirer com..
Steel of Can. com...

do. preferred ........
Tooke Bros. com.... 
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Railway 
Tucketfa pref. .
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. .,

47

J. T. EASTWOOD I Twelve
ot

67%
11"

89 if20
tv Member Standard Stock Exchange

Main 3449-6 24 King St. West
stood the strain remarkably well.

Several lesuee that have been pro
minently dealt in recently, such a* 
Main tyre and Porcupine Vlpond. were 
comparatively Inactive- .Public atten
tion seemed to be centred more yee- 
«erdgg on the lower priced stock, and 

a result many Issues on the list 
were revived. The brokers claim the 
activity In many eupposed dead issues 

a broadening of the market- It 
1* expected that if the present market 
continues several of the smaller ccm- 
DSBles will be reorganized and the 
psepertle# given another chance to 
wove their worth.

Sales for the dav totaled 349,867.
. Weet Dome was the most active on 
» Ut* list Sixty-three thousand shares 

were dealt in. Brokers say that prac
tically all the buying which carried 
the stock from 4% at the opening to 
a high of 9%. came from the public.

Porcupine Imperial was also traded 
in heavily, 44,100

"6 100
10.7U0
2.200
4,100
6,600

»o
.

New Bran
advene 
at 66c

.. 61
78 Tomnte169

900.. no
98

100 98% *1% *3 6,400
181 100 bag.

400 THE NEW PORCUPINE21 •earcity,17,600 
44% 1,600... 8S n brmh-up. wi 

from hauling I»
. K. 79% '78%

.....; SS «
Ü ”8.40 8.8Ô

peace
rumors from Washington and less 
piflcial quarters, additional trade ad
vices of an encoùraging character 
and another large engagement of gold 
In the orient tor transmission to these 
shores.

Foreign exchange reflected sudden 
changes In rate# between this market 
and Europe, marks falling to the low
est quotation recorded since the out
break of the war. This particular 
development was ascribed to offer
ings of German finance bills resulting 
from heavy foreign sale* of our stocks 
on the recent rise- London’s par
ticipation In the local stock market 

a matter of debate, but that 
centre probably was a seller on bal- 

Total sales of stocks 1,068,000

The permanence, of Porcupine is now established. Where prospects 
ed a few months ago, -producing mines with ore reserves gusranteetei 
auction for a long term of years have been made. This Is the pre-tnvat 
stage in the camp, when securities of future dividend payers command

down there. 
There was1,00V

2.000
■500

1,300 
15% 23,700 
87% 3,500

« 62% 61% 62% 3,100

lag them at i 
The Florida46

The immediate purchase ef good Porcupine Securities is urged-
We should be pleased to select for you the choicest purchase# 

list, as respecting maximum Indicated market profits and lnveetme 
blllty.

9.',
freely. H.*9 ”9% day. selling a..........! 29 McBride40069 set 111104 4 10.200

% 2,400
36,400 
49,800 
28,500 

18% 2,800 
6»
16% 1,400
54% 11,800 

100
130% 46,100

100 STANDARD EXCHANGE.10892 MeWtUlamf..e-rtawwfs
Imperial buying orders Is coming from 
thé north. At the opening Imperial 

sold at 6%, but rapidly Jumped to 
7, at which figure It eold until almost 
the close, to react fractionally.

Heavy sales were transacted In 
JupMar, with little change In the price 
during the day. Despite that nothing 
authoritative has been given out re
garding a deal for the property, con
sidérable Interest is directed toward 
tlie «took.

Apex wee another low priced stock 
to be dealt*In heavily. Altho 6% was 
reached. It became easier towards the 
closing, settling at 0%.

New High for Holllnger.
Holllnger created a new high level 

of 34.96 and remained comparatively 
"ctoaeUve. New York had no order* for 

Big Dome, and consequently there woe •' 
tittle trading In the stock-

McIntyre reached 61%. but reacted 
at the cloee to the opening price of 51. 
The annual meeting of the company 
will be held at 148 W 23rd street, on 

, May 9. end the street It looking for 
an excellent report.

. Vlpond was again inactive, ranging 
from 70 to 73 during the day.

la the Cobalt list Tlmlskamlng stood 
out In contrast to the other stocks, en
joying an extensive trading, covering 
a range from 86 at the opening to 87% 
a* the close. Beaver was fairly strong, 
gaining three points to 38. The an
nual meeting will be held on April 20, 
and traders are starting to speculate 
on what Is expected to be a record re
port

1093 CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.Co belt»—1',4
69 Sell. ^hite * Co 

ing st II per 
H. Peters .1 

tees, selling a 
D. Spence hi 

Delaware pota

Buy.Ba'ler ............................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ........
Chambers - Feiiand .
Conferee..............................
Çro*n Reserve ................

........................-........
Gould ......................
Great Northern ..
Hargraves...............
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose .............. .. ............
McKinley Der, Savage ;
Nlplsefng.............
Peterson Lake ;
'RIght-of-Way ...
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmlenaming ...
Trethewey ... ..
Wettlaufer :...........
York, Ont. ------ -

J'orcupines—
Apex ,,, ...
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ..............
Foley - O'Brien .....
Gold Reef ..
Homes take .
Holllnger ...
Jupiter ........
McIntyre .
Moneta ... .

Porcupine Crown ...............  ...
Porcupine Gold, xr.
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vlpond 
Preston East D. ..
Teck - Hughes ...
West Dome ............

Sundry—
Banks,'Railways, Industrials, Etc. *

................................................11.60 10.76Brasilian ................................   Sg
Can. Bread prêt. .................90.8»
Can. St. Unes pref............
Crow's Nest ....
Dominion Steel .
Inter. Petroleum 
Mackay common .
Maple Leaf ......
Steel of Can. pref.
Toronto Rails. ..
Dominion . '
Standard. ..

: (Established 1903.)3%16
35116 . ii.4% 23 MKLINDA STREET37 TORONTO,300 70 45- was

90 24 22 'Phene Main 2660.
Main Office 41 Broad Street. New York. Direct private wirfe.

99 4.90isoa nee-
shares-

The bond market moved contrarity 
the greatest part of the session, Its 
Irregularity being due to weakness in 
some of the speculative issues- Total 
sales par value aggregated 61,184,000.

96 90Mines W8.5.26 5.00

E” E - s
........6.20 8.00

... ......... It
—Banks—

‘"Apple.
RSJSto* 63.50

3 esK»;

Conlagae .....................
Crown Reserve-........
Holllnger .....................
La Rose ......................
Nlptsslng Mine* .... 
Trethewey ....

9? 16% Wabajff^T.*.*. 1% ...

do. pref... 3% 3%
West. Mary. 26 26
WU. Cent.. 86 ...

18% 90054 %54 1,000
4500V

J. A. McCAUSLAND & O
■

8% 4 "0 %25 1,000 ........ 81.00
.t •’> ..6.00
•v.... 67

20.14
4. I203Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial . 
Merchants'

i 8$Am. B, 8#,, 46 * a 47
S* 8$ 

ÎKSU" “« “
Lea. prof. 31% 33% 

An>, Ice Sec 32 33%
Am. Linseed 10% 11%i**) «"of.( ( asiT
Am. Loco.'.! 33% 35% 
Am. Smelt.. 69% 71% 
Am. Sugar.. los to#.- 
Am. TAT. 110% 120% 
Am. Tob.... 1?. 1 >4 233 
Anaconda .. 34% 85% 
Beth. Steel. 126% 166
Chino .......... 41% 43
Cent. Lea... 38% 38% 
Col. F A I. 32% 32% 
Con. Gee.... 121% 122 
Com Prod.. 12% 12 
Calif. Pet... 16 is 
Dis. Sec.... 10% 19 
GW. Dee... 14»% 151 
Gt. N.O. CU. 89% 41
Ouggen.......... 56% 97
Int. Harr... 101% 101 
Gen. Mot... 144 
Goodrich ... 60%
Int. Paper.. 9% » 
Mex. Pet.... 74 77
M. MO. .... 46

do. let pf. 12% 27 
do. 2nd pf. 38 44

Nat. Lead.. 63% 64%
N. Y. Air B.. 72 72%& T°A T ^ ^

ML; M%
c. AC.... 11» 11214

Pits. Coal., 
do. prof...

P. S. Car... 34% 36 
21% 22

Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.70 7»,100
66 3.700
46 3.000
34 It ,600 
4» 3.200
61 2,1*0

33% 4,690

8 iS

NET DECLINE AT 
CHICAGO MARKET

30:: Si 
:S8

.6.30

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocké 
Bought and Sold

D1NN1CK BUILDING, 12 KING ST. EA

..... 32
'<

261Nora Scotia .1.26#*•V 207$8Ki.
Standard .. ,■
Toronto 
Union ..

37%
t.fi';!" 221% .. 17Ü7% 6 43?211 7%

• 6%

11..................-..."4. M0
—Loan. Trust. Etc.—

Canada Landed .................. 162
Hamilton Pror. .
Tor. Gen. Trusts,........
Toronto Mortgagai^

’a. 84.26Cash Demand FeH Off, Wip
ing Out Early Advance 

in Wheat. •

»*i/. | *n*
34% 11,600 
71 16.900

« IS
223 1 300
36% 6J00

Phone Main 66M-6610.3 f *BÎ0 strap. 91.76 pe

’ ésdEü
•1, Ijajkl.plok,

Beans—G 
Bssta

Canadian,

II.

«99Canada Bread .. 
Can. Locomotive 
Elec. Develop. .. 
Penmans .

I 125 u!t8S

l:Z
86

BUY MINING SHARES42%88CHICAGO, April 12,—Signs that pointed 
to a failing on In casn demand mure 
than w.ped out today an ear.y advance in 
the price of wheat. Quotations at thesa. ’ss.rss4c«w.~raoïsa net decline—corn %c to to %c, oats 
%c to %c and provisions 6c to 30c.

Speculators were not slow to draw the 
Inference that sales of wheat to go Into 
store hero implied an absence of cash de
mand. Whether or not the conclusion 
was correct, the fact remained that the 
Impression created was bearish, regard
less also of whether the sales to go toffflWSS.'aSÆw&îSMS'S B2 5S 'Sfu,S,-“
tlone, after the market at the start had 

somewhat decided upward swing, 
ow.ng to Liverpool aovlcee of a threaten- 
ea decrease in sleeks.

Reports that the domestic winter 
showed widespread benefit from . 
showers counted at times against the 
wheat bulls. On the other hand, a well- 
known expert traveling thru Illinois 

e"'mh.thS 0plnl0" that the moisture 
only been sufficient 'or ■ temporary 

that condition!, were not so
» ».^7.7-pon r time last yean, other authorities said the harvest 

In central Kansas would be fifteen day*

&-A& 2i1„„n,otP^,.much of a

Favorable weather for eeedlns and 
Rrowth brought about an easy feeling In retard to oats. BhlppinflnquhrViïï 
not of an urgent ktadT q y
inr°hVvU °“'*Vt ’‘y under general eel!- 

longs. An advance In the hi» 
market was taken advantage of to un-

8» 38 »
•••••••tint .. «1.890

12,600
New,
, 76cThe trading on the Standard Stock Exchange on Tuesday should convince 

most skeptical that a boom of large proportions is now Inevitable. Wtoe opens 
are buying with the utmost confidence that big profits are assured, and we tap» 
clients who wish to get quick returns to buy at sues, ae the market 'll" breaks 
and advancing daily. On request we can give Information on one stock that Ü 
particularly attractive now.

6fiTORONTO SALES.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
.. 11 11% 11 11% 685

57% 67 67% 165
61% 47 50
»6 95 »6

2»% 3»% 26% 28%

2800
to

150 4,500 Carrots—«0c 
13 per ham pci 

Cauliflower— 
Celery—Flori 

washed. »l per 
per case.

Cucumber»— 
Canadian, holt 
ket.

Egg plan 
Endive—Be

TtoVZ

Barcelona 
Mephl^Leaf.' 47
nom. 85S:: M
Steel of Cfcn. 16 16 14 14 
Mackay .... 78% 76 7l% 7»
Petroleum'!!6.06 6.80 8.Ô6 *'.30
Steamships.. S%..........................
Twin City... IS 98% M 88 
Toronto Ry. 111% 114% 111% 114
Oan. Perm.. 188 ..........................
C. Dairy pf. 101 ......................

88% 43,500 6if 37I 6,600 t390 101 8.500 74 72ilSdo. % 147 2,300 4%52 l* LOUIS J. WEST & CO.17,400 NFBDERATION LIFE BLOG., Tfl 
Phone#—Dey, M.. 1600; Night, Perk. 

Members Standard Block Exchange. •
35 10%103> m x

86% 8.900
43% 12,400 
43% 4.700

54
« 3,000•w

80
and the fact that most of the bids were INDUSTRIAL AB
lc to 4c per bushel below cost, no busi
ness resulted. The local trade in coarse 
grains continues quiet, and prices are 
unchanged. The foreign demand for 
spring wheat flour waa better, and a 
little more business was done for May- 
June shipment, but the local market la 
still very quiet. Demand for mlllfeed 
continues good.

There to an easier undertone to the 
butter market, owing to the larger ar
rival# from the United States, which 
have relieved the temporary scarcity.

Demand for choose is fair.
An active trade continues to be done 

in eggs at steady prices.

41r 1,011 67 MINING ST72 600^Caribou Cobalt, 2% per cent., payable 4"
""14 3,900 perl 66 53 BOUGHT AND :30

23% i',200

11»% ........
Hamilton .. 201 ...
Standi 'ü 217% Üî% 217% 217% 
Dominion .. 227

—Mine*—
Apex ....... 6% 6% 6% 5%
C. G. F. 6 ..........................
Conlagae ...6.08 ..........................
Crown Re#.. 90 ...................... ..
JuPtter ........ 16 18 16% 16
Ï5 Rose .... 64 64 48 43
McIntyre ... 63 88 61 61

70 70
K.‘.

36
.29.69

........ 1.60
5 ROBT. E.LONDON MARKET.

M LONDON, April 13.—Money and dto- 
•- count rates were quiet today.. Business 

to growing on the stock exchange, especi
ally In the mining section. Weet African 
mines and tin shares Joined In the lm- 

- prarement today and exceeded Kaffirs In 
point of activity. Investment stocks also 
received a mention.'

Despite the irregularity In Wall Street, 
American securities were firm as a whole. 
There was a large number of markings 
in the Pacific stocks.

PLACE TREASURY BILLS.

LONDON. April 1*.—Another £16,900,- 
O00 ($76,000,000) of six months treasury 
bills were placed today at the rate of 1% 
par cent

Tenders at £91 2s 4d received 71 per 
eent. of their applications.
. Tenders above this amount ware paid 
In full.

28.76
6.90

76.00
50.00

r,crop
recent 30 33% 34% 23 Member Standard Stock 

106 BAY ST. (M. 1078) -
!7 ............ .61.00 66e nor dozen. 

Parsley—60c
" *|KU»

iioo I43i 5.000 RayEj,.vlv- il* •*» 
.fi. Vc 8* II*
Seans Roe... 166% 140
i&Æ.: .8* .*!*
U 8. Rubber 73% 78% 
.do. tat Pf. 108% 10» 
U. a Steel.. 66% 67% 

do. pref... 108% ioe% 
Utah Cop... 69% 64 
Vlr, Oar Ch. 26 2*
W. Un. Tel. 65% 66 
Westing. ... 77% 71% 
Wool. com... 109% no%
Money ........ 2% 2%

Total sales, 1,106.000

22 11,600 
500

26% 5.600
M uoo

ex- 1185<if) —A 00000e•« 320.00
818.60

100 Fleming &
r: ember* Standard Stock Sxch

_____ .918.00
STANDARD BALES.

300
7,600

607
1,100

600
7(000

36 400 Potatoes—N600
88% 7,000

°&T L!S a, el35
86 2,960

Vlpond ..... 78 78
West Dome. » ...
HoHlnger . .24.86 ...

II Indnslrial, Railroad and 
Stocks Bought aid 3

100 Bailey ..
Beaver .
Buffalo .
Chambers ... 25 36

Cobalts
Crown R. ... »i 8i 
Ot. North. .. 2% , 8 2% 2
La Rose.........66
Nipleeing ...620 
Peterson I*.. 21 ...
Senses .......... lio

hitti% u «•”*
Tt,rk.boS: ::,î’4::: ................ *•«*

Porcupln
Dome Ex.”.” 11% «% u* u*

tSZ it V.iiS .”* ”* ••* «*•
Foley-D’H! . 21 ...
Gold Reef ... 5
Holllnger .'.24.16 24!86 24!86 84!26
Jupiter ..........i|% is n% jj («.too
do. b. 60 ... 16%........... '«aaMcIntyre .... 51 11% 50% *61 *^

Pearl L. .,.. 2 ..............
P. Crown !.. II ... ................
P. Imperial .6% i 
P. Tisdale... 3% ...
P. Vlpond ... 72 73
Preston ..... 3% 6%
T?ck-H. ........ 6% 6%
W. Dome ... 4% 6%
Crown Ch. .. % ...

Sundry—
C. O F. 8, I 0 , , . ■ fan

"^i"*** Industriels, Eté.
Dom Steel.2t.76 ... ... »5Tor. Rail, ..lie ... .. "

Bar silver. 46%c.
Total ealee. 843.867.

NEW YORK COTTON.

, Pjlokeon Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty).
J*,,^** K'n* street. Toronto, report the

Open. Hlrti. Low. Close, cloee»
........  9.75 0.01 0.78 0.60 OJ»0

July ........ 10.09 10.21 10.04 10.00 10.11
Jtat.............10.41 10.08 1«.48 10.80 10.«9
Dec.............10.68 10.80 10.08 10.00 10.78

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

• MONTREAL. April 18.—There wia con-

cieMd ta_ljKS£'SB3t£!«rÆ'5£|.‘Ss tSKS-te

niaâ ^ofOO 
U* 104,300 

■88

35300 387 SUGARS ARE LOWER.

Sugars are 16 cents per cwt. loiter, as 
follows :
Extra granulated. Red path's ... 

do. Redpath's, 20-lb. bags...
do. St. Lawrence ...............
do. 8L Lawrence, 20-lb. bags

Extra SC. Acadia...........................
Dominion, cwt. in sacks............
No. 1 yellow.......................................

. 66 ...

A 55=
Tomatoes

I Turnips—

260*24MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 4,600 ON COMMISSION
810 Lumeden'Bldg..'86,200 

r 100 M. 4026.O laze brook * Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rate* as 
follows :

26 30 050 . 86 7166% 1.600 6 8178 F.D.N. NTERS6I ft1,900 6 71Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fd».... 38-82 pm. 21-12 pm. 
Mont. fds... par. par."
Star. dem. ..4.82% 4.82%
Cable tr».... 4.83% 4.8136
. Sterling demand. 4.71 6-16.

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

8Counter, 
to 1w

4.88%

W100 6 II I Fresh whiter 
Fresh cod flat 
Fresh haddr 
Fresh flounv 

[< •' Fresh roe 1; "wast
Fresh hallbu 
Fresh finnati 
Freeh n

Fresh ki

2,700 Member«TStandard Stock 1 

Mining Shares Carried on Ml
SlîSSilR, 24 Kill St.

ft 61
6 60

.. 6 81WINNIPEG GRAIN.
WESTERN PAYMENTS 

MOST ENCOURAGING
600 Twe Million Acres of Agricultural 

Land for Settlors in British 
umbla. -J
The Interior of Control British Col

umbia has a vast area of rich soil and 
enjoys splendid titimatio condition*. 
It has hitherto been practically closed 
to settlement owing to lack of trans
portation facilities, but with the com
pletion of the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway through to 
Prince Rupert.' is now attracting at
tention from experienced cultivators, 
who realize the great possibilities of 
this new district.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
while it has not an acre of agricul
tural land for sale, has Just <—a 
comprehensive oooklet of Information 
for intending settlers, with 
showing the natural

—Open. High. Low. Close, close! Cel-t. Wheat- 
May .... 
July ....
Oct. ....

Oats—
May .... 
July ....

Flax—
May .... 
July ......

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.
1*8%. 16»% 16*%b 168% 

160% 159«b 160% 
116% 116%b 1U A. J. Psttisee, Jr., I161Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern

11.81%. lake porta; No. », 81.80%; No. *.

Manitoba oats—No. 8 C.W., 89%o; No. 
t C.W.. 87%o, track, bay porta; No. 1 
feed. I7e; sample oats. 6#%c.

Ontario oata—White, outside, ITo to 60c.
Ontario wheat—No. 8, par car lot, 11,16 

to 61.40.
American corn—No. 3 yellow, ail-rail 

shipments, Toronto freights, I8e,
Pea#—No. 2. $L7I to $1.80, car lota, out.

20UBradetreet’e in
eaye ;/

!«£&£« EtslS
1 A°totaemniimb»,r of

lUhif. m4turtn« since Marohl, end 
wer* “ult* * number of re- 

ne u ale. the payai ente on the prlndnal 
have been decidedly encouraging, hi fa«
wL?T?fOTci%2£ lerger then ilmltor ones 
ware in Ontario some years ago. This
snecuIattM 10 °“ flrme' not on
titled Purchases In towns and

yesterday's bulletinAn Ideal 
Investment

100 Members Standard Stock3,6008$ 84%b 8*5 Stock Broken 
II KIM STRUT W. - TUMI

9 260
sen salmi

Ma white
ic. .

ST. LAV
J

ire ware t
of straw

t78I ES 34,900
18,000

179
Oct 182

U 1,000...»
With our Guaranteed Mortgage 

Investments you have the security 
afforded by the mortgages them
selves, which we hold in trust for 
you, and also our entire assets of 
113,000,000 stand

CHICAGO MARKET. «% 6% 48,700
1M0

n 78 6,124
3 4 88,600
» 6 4,000
* * H MO

.............. 6,000

VIPONDIII
t £p2TSH
a? T^r10" °n *•-

SB

III III HI
Bought tor Cash y Margi 

Unlisted Stocks Bought endaide, nominal
Rye—No. 3, outside, $1 to 81.10.
Barley—Good malting barley outside 

Tic to 71a
foiled oata—Car lota, per bag of 80 Iba 

$3.40; In smaller lets, 82.60 to $8.16
Windsor to Montreal

Mlllfeed—Car lots, per ton: Bran, $24 
to $27; aborts, 82» to 82»; middlings, 233 
to 914; good feed flour, 628 to $86.

Buckwheat—SOo to 82c, car lota, out
side.

Manitoba flour—First patenta, 67.76 In 
lute bags; second patenta 17-86 In Jute 
nags: strong bakers’ $7; ta cotton 
hags. 10c more.

Onte.r.lo..f">or~winter' *° Por cent, pat 
seaboard. 18.00, Toronto 

freights. In begs.
^V allow. 18-lb. Backs. In car 

iota. |2 30: small lota. 62.30 to 12.40.

of
Open. High. Low. Close. CtoSaf A. KEMISH & j.I v# veal

tour call 
cwt

KENT BUILDING, TOfiOh 
Phone Main 4461.'

May .... 166 
July .... 134 
Bept 

Ce
May .... 74 
July .... 76% 76%
Wpt MS

% îiî%
m3 iu% uo% uo%

1 8» 7ÎÏ 7^
76% 76 76%

B :::: S3 88 85 ffg n*
^k- r ^ «% U

17.46 
'18.00

10.22 
10.80

„ - 10.15
10.40 10.45

117%
•134
110%

| I a map

weU. as the control Interior, and la 
called -Plateau and Valley Lande"
SSS j^enta” *** ^ 0ratid

WINNIPEG GRAINI fis a guarantee 
for the security of your invest
ments. You cannot possibly lose. 
Write for full details.

MARKET.

iMËæÊm
! . tall.17

I F.C.SITHERLMI
iss s! Cobalt and Poroupli 

Stocka Bought 
and Sold

i Tk, TRUSTS,6UAR6NTEE
Cempeny, Limited

epothwhrô“onanaU,ïK ^"lîtile ** 

qulry for opening of navigation.
«rXoS^
ÿwrÆ °«fSrtii?i^uiid

___________ “ en<lulrX for export.

MINE DISASTER IN JAPAN.

iii—IsP
celved In Toklo this evening. ^

en- per ton 
mixed, i 
r. rye, p

May ...17,46 17.60 17.82 17 33 
U'«rd!l17:W 1,1 ” 17,0 17.80I Spot

.II DIsalekRIdg., 12
Phone Main .<

jhYibx:î8:$6 lo.'io i2;j7 Î*:J|

ÎSg V:ÿ:8 10 (17

43-45 Khg Street West 
TORONTO hé-;While there was 

there were no sales reported 
Total Inspections Monday, 806 cars and 
•iffht today 250 cars.

Wheat futurea closed %c higher 
o to %c up, oata %c up and fhtx

4 Jamas J. Warren, 
President.

B. S. Stockdale, 
General Manager.IX PARIS BOURSE.

Porcupine Legal CardsPARI6. April 13.—Tradln* wse Quiet en 
c-h ih« bouiae tpday. Three per cent rentes. 
u*- t* Duos 40 centimes for cash. Bxoh&ase 

on London. # franca 56 centimes.

i M. MERSONCONSOLS STEADY.
changedI Chartered Accountants, . 

16 KING ST. WEST. 
Phene—Main TOW.
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MORE THAN EQUAL 
TO THE DEMAND

VNADIAN BANK
COMMERCE

———

/ Im Legal Notice*

=Cerbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
...................

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS. D. COUGHLIN A CO 
Bill «took in your name, our care, t&ey wiU receive proper attention.

/ —REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO 
SALESMEN: T. J. CORBETT,

' Junction 1500.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of York.

In the Matter of the Estate 
of Bridget Bolam, Late: of the City of 
Twonto. In the County Of York, Widow,AY 1PUBLIC NOTICE

I EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D., D.C.L., President 
LAIRD, Oenerel Manager JOHN AIRD, Aee't Oeneral Manager Several Lots of Cattle Carriec 

Over From Previous 
Day.

_ NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 1 
Chapter III of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1»I*. that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Bridget Bolam, who died on 
or about the sixteenth day of January . 
Ill», at Toronto, are hereby required to 
•end by poet, prepaid, or to deliver, to 

Notice is hereby alien that th. I . undersigned, the Executors of theell of to* Coition™ UmTCity*of‘to! £ " *2S*. ,let
route propose# on Monday, the 3rd Oevot I ?^,ApriL,m,*’ th*lr nemee- eddreeees and 
Itiy, lllbTor as eoon thereafter 0t ihf*r cUte". «id the
eible. to pad# a bylaw to acquire lie*. | “tnr® •£ «he securities, if any. held by 
for the extension and grading of Ascot I t?em,,eU duly verified by statutory de- 
avenue, from It# present westerly ter- | ®f****f®?« and afUr the said last men- 
mlnu# at Harvey avenue to connect with I **?*•* d*t® 016 Executors will dls- 
Nmman avenue. tribute the estate among the person# en-
.P,®Ff°PÔeed, bylaw and plane showing I titled thereto, having regard only to the 

Î5? JX&i ft acî?tet,I?,ay *• ®«®n at claims of which they shall then have had 
Theffo5imci|th2in Uz. S?1'. .. notice; and they will not be liable for said

davof Mav llisftl 0,6 Ird I estate, or any part thereof, to any per-

S5T * WhWtt ^uchmHy !£? c,alme ttey 8118,1
land wi!lnbe ’prejudicliaUy <affected*’by the I J°^2f *■ BOLAM. 4*0 Sackvllle street, 

rold bytow, and whoappUes to be heard ! Toronto; JA3. W. MALLON. *75

W. A. LFTTLarOTOi *r,Dn*’ T<W% F?'City Clerk. 1 ecutons. M.1944.A.T.14

Extension and Grading 
of Ascot Avenue,*15,009,00$ nesme fu«o, iia,eoo,oei I

' "

savings bank accounts
fotereot at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac- 
‘ >med. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

lay be opened in the names of two Or more persons, 
be made by any one of them or by the survivor. S2f

A. Y. HALL, 
Junction «4.

e J. A. COUGHLIN, 
Fark 2145,.< «E. TRADE WAS DRAGGY s

Y

Dull Business * and Heavy 
Stock Declined Ten Cents 

on Market.

■STABLIBHID is»4 .
BUFFALO

le II:
iTORONTO lWINNIPEG

MCE & WHALEY, LIMITEDReceipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tarns un Tuesday were 755 cattle,
*14 hoge, 46 eheep and lambe, and 16* 
calve#.

/ mere were several lute and load» of 
cattle, carried over from Monday » mar
ket, which, with the fresh arrival#, made 
a »U1 of fully 1000, which had to be 
disposed of,' a number that was more 
than equal to the demand.

Trade In consequence was dull and 
draggy, especially for the best heavy 
cattle, which again declined another 10 
cents, if not more. Choice handy weight 
butchers aleo were on the easy side, and 
did not sell so readily as of late.

Stockers and feeder» sold at steady to 
firm price*, that reached well up to value 
of the butchers' catle of fair quality 
In etockers and feeder» were selling 
bettor than the fat cattle accordingly.

Milkers and springer» of good to choice 
quality sold readily at steady to firm 
values, with Monday’s quotations.

Veal calves came forward in larger 
numbers, and price# were again easier. 
The government regulations in regard to 
too young calves being sold on the mar
ket are being more rigidly enforced, there 
fore drover# must be careful, as to the 
class and age of calvee placed on sale. 
It wae reported that several were pick
ed out and condemned on account of be
ing too young.

Sheep and lambe sold at Monday's 
value».

Hog» were quoted at 16 to 26 cento 
higher value# than we quoted on Mon
day.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Good to choice butcher»’ steers and 

heifer» eold at $7.80 to *7.80; good steer» 
and heifer», 17 to $7.26; medium steer» 
?P5,1*el,5JT.„ $*.60 to $6.60; common at 
86.26 to 16.60; choice cowe, 66.26 to $6.66; 
*o°d $6 to $8.25;. medium cows
« A5,60 to $® 76; common cows at $6 to 
$5.60; canner» and cutters at $*.76 to 
$4.76; bulls at $5,50 to $6.76.

Etockers end Feeders.

«* “
$6.60; etockers, 600 to 600 lb»., 
to $6.76. »

T
• Bulk going at, lb... 0 *7

Poultry—
Chickens, dressed, perCAUSES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS
lb. '.$0 22 to $0 26RISE IN PRICESTYRE Fowl, dressed, lb 

Turkeys, dressed, lb.... 4 27 
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 26
Uve bene ............................ o 16

Farm Produce, Wholesale,
Hay. X* 1. car lot#......$l* 50 to$20 00
Hay. No. 2 car lots........... 17 60
Straw, car lots............... ... .11 00
Potatoes, oar tote, On-

tBliOfl S. ««asset.
Potatoes, car tote, Dela

wares ....................................
Butter, creamery, lb. sq..
Butter, creamery, solid».. 6 S*
Cheese, new, large..................0 1*16
Cheese, twins ......................... 0 15 <4
Eggs, new-laid ...
Honey, new. lb...

0 18 0 22
0 *0

Bill stock in your name to our care. We will do the rest v« «11 
orders for Stockers and feeders from Toronto and Winnipeg direct! 

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK, .OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 548

Ï 0 1$
Dated March $1, 1516. i*S31 NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.—IN THE 

Netter of the Estate of John James 
Clarke, Late of the City of Toronto, In
Deceased**' 61 Yerk’ C,vle

D w Brunswick Delaware 
Potatoes Sell Finnly at 

an Advance.
G. R... 0 45

WESLEY DUNN, 
Phene Park 1*4.

Established 1S93. ' Phew Junm* nAiau.’

DUNN & LEVACK
o2?5?TICB 1,1 hereby given, pursuant to 

66 of the Trustee Act, R.S.O.. 
1814, Chapter 1*1, that all persons having . 
any claim or demand against the estate 
of John James Clarke, who died on or 

the 6th day of March, 1015, at the
thTeiato Unctotoede'aâJîe,S1iu1,M’ I îïe *or ^^«“the 32n/day

KINO’S WAREHOUSE i oïÆ^eS'and* Stem

accounts'.
J. H. BERTRAM. ft? °* th# 8eCUrU,r <“ W)

Collector of Customs. I And further lake notice that alter the 
said 2*nd day of May, me, the «Md Ex
ecutor wUl proceed to distribute the 

z I estate of the said deceased among the 
persona entitled thereto by law, having

*YNWEBTC LANDC^teQUlLATlotSfTM' then hove'ha'dnotl^ and
weeT LAND REGULATION*. the said Executor wUl not be responsible

The sate head or a iamltr, or any mal» I for the eald assets, or any part thereof.
bomeetead to any person or persons of who»» claim 

in I'aaiteha. "-8T8^^1>1* PomlpJxsn he shall not then have received notice.

isrvSS .rE S&êæ, —«■gsssfflL*
Agenyt^ut not Sub-Agency) « certain I Toronto.
C°D^‘u^Six month»* neMdenoe upon and I ,N„™e SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

cultivation of the land in each of throe County of York.—In the Matter of the 
!*"• A homesteader may live within SeteU of Robert Clarke, Late of the 
ïhît'SÜS homestead on a farm City of Toronto, In the County of York,
£“i t5hbSa£r£«2; raSuSï I a,rrti,m,n- p*c<88®d

wepte where roeldeoce le pertermed in NOTICE Is hereby given, purouant to
certain districts a hnmnatmdn «■ 5?ap.t,er 121 °{ tbe Révisai Statute» of 
standing may pre-empt a quarter- 9ntarl°. 1*11. that all creditors and other* 

alongside his homeetead. JPrton having claims against the estate of the $•£> per sSa eald Robert Clarke, who died at the? City
Duties—Six months' residence in each 02 Toronto, in the County of York, on or 

et throe yeans after earning homestead about the 18th day of March, AD. 1*11. 
patent; aleo fifty acres extra cultivation! are required, on or before the *thdlar of
^*^hoDnmît2£d S&nt? ^ 1B1^to ITnd by P°st, pnmald.

nupnjBiwa patent» oil oBTtain l or to deliver, to tbe undereisned, the
A settler who he» exhausted hie ton». 18°l}dtor for WlUiam Alexander Clark» 

•toadright may Uke7pinro&55 bSST 8nd Oeorge FrankUn Clarke, the Execu- " 
•tend in certain districts. Price it 06 and Trustees of the estate of the
per acre. Duties—Must reside six month» Mld deceased, their Christian and sur
fil each of the throe yeaw cultivate fifty «woe», addressee and descriptions, the 
aqws and erect a bouse worth **M. full particular» of their claim, the state- 

The area of cultivation 1# subject to ment of their accounts, and the «Hurt, 
reduction In ease of rougfiT eeruhbir or of the security (if any) held by them, 
•tony land. Live stock may be eubeti- duly verified cm oath 
d?tion»!0r cultiT8tlon under certeln cos- And further take notice that after such 

W W CORY c M a 1last-mentioned date eald Executors will
Deputy ot the lOfttotCT of fb# Interior I proceed to distribute the assets of the 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of thi» 5?ee8fedn among the partie» entitled, 

advertisement will not be paid for.— thereto, having regard only to tbe claims 
i îr; ; ■li'i. . «d I of they ehall then have notice, and

br./L, i*>>; '< ............... .. I that th* Exécutons will not be liable for
eald assets, or any part tbercefr to 

any person or pensons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

r SEALED TENDERS addressed to the I AotÎl'a.D1 5?5°nt0’ 0,18 1,tb dsr ot 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for v ’ ’ A WFRRBT1,

SAJI'S I—a.» " vÆA BSfîS&s. w

Alterations and Addition mentioned. I «tate of Robert Clarke, deceased. *13 
Flans, specification and form of Con- , ,|y —... suswviatb mus* .. — ^ 

tract can be seen and forme of tender ob- N-T?1F COURT OF THE
tained at the office of Mr. Tboe. a 5^i"?y yerk"—ln Matter ef the
Hastings, Clerk of Works, Foetal Station * Robert Stlbbsrd of the City"F?' Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont, and Terente, ,n «he County of. York, 
at this Department | Gentleman, Deceased.

Persons tendering are notified that
tenders will net be coneldered unless made I NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

«e Printed forme supplied, and sign- Chapter Ml of the Revised Statute# ’of 
ed with their actuel signature», stating Ontario, 1*14, that all Creditor» and 
their occupations and places of residence, other» having claims against the estât»
i£,tb® “t*® ”f, flk^8X,tll!L?fitUal 8l*P8tlure’ ot 1116 «t»1 Robert Stibbard, who died aî 
tnB nature of the ocoupatloo, and place I the City of Toronto in iHa rv»nntv nrWCh member “ toe 8^"»e

Baeh t*n*»r muet be accompanied by an «fïn day ' ofrtfayUAD’ uU^to^Sad ^ 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, rJÎV ~^
payable to tj»e order of tbe Honorable the J t01U^.,”“deV
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten SS?T,„tlle ,or.Janet Btlbbard.
per cent. (10 p.o.) of the sunount of the ,îîe?l.?tlbberd._8B<1 ISelena
tender, which wUl be torfelted if the | ®J,bbeT.<1' tÿe Executrices of the estate et 
person tendering decline to enter into o I 0,6 1114 deoeaeed. their Christian and 
contract when called upon to do so, or I surname», addressee and description», the 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 17U» particulars of their claim, the siate - 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque I ment of their accounts, and the nature 

b* returned. (of the security (if any) held by them.
The Department doe» not bind Itself to I duly verified on oath.

80cept *52 125est or ‘W temler- And further tak. notice that after -such
R CDSSRont™ last-mentioned date said Bxecutrtoss wUl
K. c. desruchers. | proceed to distribute the aeeete of the

deceased among the parties entitled 
Department of Public Work», I thereto, having regard only to the claims

Ottawa, April 11. 151*. " ot which they shall then have notice, and
Newspapers will not be paid for this 111*?*,,.01* Bmcutrlcee will not be liable 

advertisement if they Insert It without I. the eald aeeete, or any part thereof, 
authority from the Department.—76811. to any person or persons of whose claim

notice shall not have been received «8 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, thle Mth day oi 
April, AD. 1*16.

May be 
sture

0 50 Cuetome Sale0 55 0 37 !0 *6
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET UWCUUIIED GOODS0 19 Vi

Uve Stock Commieeion Dealers in0 21f 0 12

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGSSeed Prices, Wholesale.
Clover, red, cwt., No. 1..I20 00 to *21 00
Clover, red, cwt.. No. 2.. 18 00 18 50
Clover, red, cwt.. No. !.. 17 00 
Clover, alelke, cwt.. No. 1.1* 00 
Clover, alelke. cwt.. No. 2.17 60 
Clover, alelke, cwt.. No. 3.16 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 1.19 00 

„ __ , . _ . Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 2.18 00
Mew Brunswick Delaware potatoes dovsr, alfalfa, cwt, Nô. *.17 60

aodn advanced slightly In price, rolling Timothy, cwt., No. 1.......... U 00
*ttmly at 66c per beg, and some at 70c $l£othv rwt' n« i.......... « K

per beg. This advance Is due to a Fresh'' Meeto,' 'Wholesale.
wercity, caused, no doubt, by the spring Beef, forequarter», cwt...$8 50 to *8 50
Husk-up. which prevents the people ®eef, hindquarters, cwt..12 60 18 60

hatillnr ttism In An —y,- jtBSSf, choice Side», CWt,...10 60 11 60ftum haqUns them in to the different ^ Cwt........ » 00 11 00
shipping points, ae there are still plenty Beef, common, cwt.
down there. Light mutton, cwt...........

There wae a, small shipment of sweet ?®«2L C—1V " '
potatoes In yesterday. White A Co. hav- y2arttog. *?er lh.
log them at $*.25 per hamper. Veal. No. 1 ................. ,rl.. 1* 00 15 60

The Florida strawberries are coming in Xe81' ®ommon .........*..........8 80 11 ®°
ireely, H. Peter, having 16 tank, yester- aSTSewSk #0 “ 76

day. selling at 10c per box. Poultry, Wholesale.
McBride had a car of Black Crusader' ^ Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

oranges, rotting at $*.76 to $* per case./ wlî«L<?l=üilrJLîlU0t8t,0n8 5
Me William A Bverist had a car of Chick^mib 

Flerida tomatoes, rolling at $6.76 to $4.60 Hens, per lb.!
Ducks, per lb

White A Co. haul a car of oranges, sell- 5®***’ P®r H,i,v.................
at $1 per cage. _Turkeys, per lb....
Peters bad a car of Florida toma- 
selling at $*.60 to $4.60 per case. Chickens, per lb
Spence bad a car of New Brunswick P®r *••••

Delaware potatoes, selling at 70c per bag X?6”’ P®r lb. .
Wholesale Frulto. 2?®îe’ p*r lbv • •

Apples—Canadian : Spy», $1.50 to «6 Turkeys, per■ lb........ . 0 2*
-per bbl.; Baldwins, $4 to $4.10 par bbl.; _.MI8e® J!P4 8klne’

i Ruerots. $$.$0 to $4 per bbl.; Ben Davie. revised dAily by B. T. Carter *
! $3.76 to $$; American, boxed. $1.76 to $2. Cn, *6 Bast Front Jtreet, Dealer» In 

Bananas—I1J6 to $2.60 per bunch. *S”: X®™’J5.ldeet,SfUeklne and she,£>'
Cranberries—$1.50 to $5.60 per bbl. ”k,ne’ Raw Furs, Ttilow, etc.
O rapes—Malaga. $* to $6 per keg. _ ... —Hides—
Grapefruit—#*.75, $* to $3.25 per case. L»mbekini and pelt#.........$1 25 to $1 75
Lemon»—Messina, $2.76 to $* per case; ”b®eP®*lna ................... A.

|LS0 to $1.80 per half-caro; California. City hides, flat .........
Cto te *4 per ces*. - 1 - . ^u2‘ry bldes’ «ur®d......... 0 1* o 14

Limes—$1.60 per 100. S6u"îry “dee’ Phrt cured. 0 Î2
Country hides, green.........0 12
Calfskins, lb. .................
Kip skins, lb.................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes, No. 1 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.. I 
Wool, unwashed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine*....
Wool, washed, coarse.........6 *o
Wool, washed, fine.............I
Rejections and Cotte, wash

ed. fine, lb..............................o 25

Twelve Load» of Hay and One 
of Straw and Some 

Grain.
OD WeOtem Cattle Market and Union Stock Yard*, Toronto,

® FhiEO OU... i, — ^xt^rssss. ssr ” '•
1 20 00 

II 60
22" ÔÔ
18 50

•e
i

Toronto edAl4
— 11 50

» 75

OUTLOOKINCHINA 
GROWING SERIOUS

; y

INE >
over eighteen yearn7 VO s no

here prospects exist- 
a guaranteeing pro- 
» the pre-investment 
fers command pro*.

.12 00 14 00
7 00 9 00
8 00 12 00

Bishdp Bash ford Fear» Many 
Year» of Inter-Racial 

Strife.

0 17 0 1»

668
♦ Jtie* is urged.

it purchase» on'-tbe 
ind Investment tots-

tt.8

. Mllkere and Springers.
Choice fresh milkers and forward 

springers eold at $70 to $86 each, and rae- 
d.umto good at $60 to $65; common at $4v SITUATION OBSCURED.$0 13 to $0 16& CQ. 0 13 0 15

0 16 __  Veil Calves.
The market for veal calves was still 

weak. Choice calvee, $8.60 to $8.60; good 
çalvee, $7 to $6, medium calvee, $6 to $4; 
common calves at $4 to $6.

'.. •h*®P ■"< Lambe.
Sheep, light ewes 

sheep, ewes

In*»»#••»••••
0 1* -------
0 II 0 20

goodIf Japanese .Demands Are as 
Stated, Prospect is 

Dark.

section‘IRONTO,
.$0 1» to |0 20rnro.

0 18 0 15*.r • f
prfvAte wire. 'M 0 17

... 6 16 o'is soon ae
condition».

HONOLULU, April 18—The Rev. Dr.

£i. ES5LI SSLsteamer Chlyo Maru, -on his way to All ©las#ee of Lire Stock bourhtsïïi 
the United States, said be feared the sold. Consignment» ootidtod.0US8pecüti 
demands made upon China by Japan attention given to order» for Stockera 
would have grave result*, If the de- Feeding Cattle from farmers, 
mande are in reality what the news- to 5*°™paper* have reported them to be. Stoc^Taî^Nvritoî^b^S^num'Kî? 
'Mlaeionariee depend upon tbe news- Phone after 6 p.m * P r number, 
paper* for their information gfl to the .. C. Zbagman, **.,.
nature of the Japanese demande,” he Phene College ierojeald. .1 c. ZEAGMAN, JR., 1

"If these demand* threaten 'the In- ' Junetleii #56.
tegrlty of China, Judging from wide JOS’ ZEAGMAN,
experience of the Chinese people, I 
fear they will result ln the gravest 
.consequences. Were the Chinese Gov
ernment’ to submit to them or be over
thrown, the history of China ln simi
lar crise*, the experience of Japan ln 
Formosa and the present temper of the 
Chinese, show that many years of in
ter-racial strife would follow the 
Japanese attempts to control China

“This would paralyze China'» In
dustries, rob even Japan of all material 
advantages of her possible overlord- 
ship and eet back civilization in the 
far east for many generation»,’’

Bishop Bashford said he expects to 
spend several months in the United 
States.

During his stay he will go to Wash
ington upon a mission, the nature of 
which he did not disclose.

. 8#S£e weighed H<%e'care «old at 18.16 
to $9.25, and In one Instance $9.36 wae 
quoted.;

; m.
hTLllh. ” l/U k I»» lb£ il jV.86;

*•uM *-■ *•»' «.

8tockertK-7, 720 lbs., at $6.78: 8, 6*0 
*••• at $6.10; 2, 610 lbe., at |*.li; *, 570 
lb®v at h sp; l, l*0 lbe., at *6.60. *
at^6 M7 ’ 1<$00 ”*■' at 26 75 ; 1-

Militer»—L **0; 8 at *»0 each. 6 at 
roch, 1 at *52, 3 at *58.50 each, 3 at

Umve—3, H70 lb»., at 16.25; 7, 1060 lbe., 
Rt$*: 1, 1170 lbs., at ft; 6, 1100 tea, at 
$9.90: 6, U60 lbe., at *5.90; 2, 1110 Iba. 
at $6.76; L 14*0 lbe., at $6.*6; 2, 860 lha! 
at m-60; *, 1U0 lbe., at $6.26; 2, 1060 lbe,, atj6.90i 4. 1020 lbs., at $6.75. ’

Hoge—2*0 at $0.25 weighed off cars.
Lambe—60 at $6 to $10.60.
Sheep—10 at $3 to $7,60
Calves—100 at *4 to $8.50.
Ric* A Whaley eold «even carload* t
Butchera-l*. 1220 lba, at $7.30; 17, 1140 

lbs., at $7.16; 2, 1090 lbs., at $7.10; 4, 11$0 
lbs., at $7.10: 3, 1170 lbe., at $7.10- 4.
$80.,lb"-. at *6.80; 2, 1080 iba, it »e!sO;
I’ 8*0 lba, at *6.76; 6, 920 lba, at $6.66; 
7, 820 lba, at $6.60; 4, 1130 lbe., at $0.86.

Cannera—1, 930 lba, at $4.60; 1, 99»
lb»., at *4.50.

Bulls—1. 1090 lbe., at $6.
Stocker*—1, 590 lba, at $6.65; 2, 670
côwi-Jl.'Ml"*00 lbs., at 66.50; 2, 1290

lba. at $6.40; 1, 1220 lbs., at $6.10; *, 1060 
lbs., at $6; 1, 1160 lbs., at $6.90; L 1020 
lba, at $6.*5; 2, 860 lba, at $6.26; 6, 860 
lbs., at $5.

Milkers—Two at $62.60 each.
Lambs—At $8 to $11.
Sheep—At $6.60 to $8.
Calves—At $4 to $9.
Hogs—Three decks at $9.15 to $9.26 

weighed off care.
Corbett, Hall A CoughUn sold eight 

carloads of live stock : Choice butchers 
at $7.20 to $7.60: good butchers, at $6.90 
to $7.16; medium butcher», at $6.70 to 
$6.86; choice cows, $6.25 to $6.60; good 
cowe, $5.90 to $6.20; medium cows, $5.40 
to $6.70; common cow», $4.60 to $5; heavy 
bulle, $6 to $6.60; seven mllkere and 
springers at $56 to $85; ten decks of 
hogs at *9.25 to $9.35, Weighed off cars.

Charles Zcagman A Sons sold five car
load» of live stock on Tuesday : Two 
load» medium cow»; 25 cowe at $5 to 
*6.25;. 15 milkers and springers at $60 to 
$80; -also four deck» of calves, 100 to 200 
lb»., at $4.76 to $8; alee 100 bob» at $2 
to $2.50 each.

H. P. Kennedy eold seven carload» of 
live stock : Good butchers, $7 to $7.26; 
fair to good butchers, $6.60 to $7; medium 
butchers, $6 to *6.60; good cows $6 75 to 
$6.25; fair to good cows, $6.25 to $5.75; 
medium cow». $4.75 to $5.25; canner» 
$4 to $4.25; bulls, $5.25 to $6.40; three" 
decks of hogs at $9.25, weighed off cars;
6 calvee at $8; 10 calves at $6.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 200 cattle :

2 00 2 50
0 14

0 18
f Orseges—California Navele, $2.76 to
MJ* gtr case.

Pie»—California, $3 per half-box.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, 18’», $8.76; 24'» 

uE Fi. $4.26 per case.
Ihubarb—$1 per dozen.
Strawberries—30c to 40c per box.

• Tangerines—Florida, $6 to $6.60 per
I trap, $1.76 per half-box.

Wholesale Vegetables.
, Asparagus—40c to 46c per large bunch.

Beane—White : Primes, $*.*0 per hush- 
el; hand-picked, $3.60 per buehel; Lima,

Besne—Green,(string), $8 per hamper.
Beets—New, $1 per dosen bunches;

Canadian, 76c per dosen; old, 40c to 60c
*US.^,=

Carrot»—60c and 66c per beg;
II per hamper.

Cauliflower—13.76 per case.
Celery—Florida, $2.75 to $3.35 per case, j Wheat- 

washed, $1 per dosen; Cal., $5.60 to $5.75
per case.

Cucumbers—Imported, $2 per dozen;
Canadian, hothouse, $3 per ll-quart bas-

0 14
. 0 12

.03* 0
* 50 4

tile0 06)4 0

EKSÎ01
$60

0 22
0 26 Fark 17*.

Office Rhone, Junction 4*1. s
0 36

McDonald S Halligan
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Office,

Nsfssjsr&as
SS,L".3"fcS5r KttS *SPtt
given to consignment» of stock. Corre
spondence «elicited. Reference, Domin
ion Bank, Queen St„ and Augusta Ave 
Branch. Office telephone, Junction 1479 
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN! 

Phone Park 176. Rhone Park 1071,

RES M

| Grain Statisticsi should convince 
[able. Wise opera 
ured, end we urge 
market "ie broadei
one stock that k

per bbl. ; new, *3 per ceee.
new. PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Test'd)-. Last wk. Last yr.

267,000
424,000

383,000
498,009

536,000
744,000

hhi^ÎLJ*” !?6’000 Holiday 
''orn*1*** 381'000 Holiday

BLDG., TORONTO, 
light, Park, 2717. 3

R®®®!?1® ......... <87,000 Holiday
Sh-Pment. ... 684,000 Holiday ORDER IN ITALY 

TO DULL ETAL
ket.

UAL AND 
USTOCKS
|ANO SOLO. ”,

Bgg plant—’36c, 30c and 35c each. 
Endive—Belgium, 60c per lb.
Onion*—epantib, $4.60 per ca*e; Amiri- 

ose, $3.26 per 160-lb. sack; shallots, 15c 
te 40c per down bunches.
^totturo—Leaf, SOc; to 40c per dozen;
>&essL5,$«,,K,'rEi.

Peppers—Orem, swee^ 76c per basket,

......... 5*3,000 Holiday
Shipments ...,742.000 Holiday

FRENCH FIRE ON 
TURKS AT GAZA

NORTHWEST CARS. 

Tee, Let. wk.KEMERER LeLyr.

3»
I 602

Minneapolis
Dltiuth ................  112
Winnipeg ............... 44)

WORLD’* VIEIEUE.

gZpïüToOO ^il.llî’ 8°f w°eCsktleôf

hiCTeaa* « «Mrcan-

!r-. , decrease 500,000
Wheat. decrease 976,000 

corn, decrease 8,492,000 bushels- 
crease 490,000 bushels.

48 146d Stock Exchange 
-g) L TORONTO

Ss Measure is Usually Adopted 
on the Eve of 

War.

HOcoer down.
* « weiv^rtt0b2*«t,r dosen bunohee' 

Parsnips—60c per beg.
p#fbb|t*M*~N,W' ” M per bu8be’’ 211 

Potatoes—New Brunswick. 66c to 70c 
bag; Ontarios, 660 to 60c per bag; 

seed potatoes. Cobblers, 80c to 86c per

Radishes—<$

595

Marvin City in Southern Palestine 
Bombarded by Warship 

and Seaplanes.

!
•d Stock Exchange

BOMB, April 12,via Paria, April 1$.

dul! the» metal on their uniform* and 
the scabbard* of their «word*. This i» 
a measure which usually la adopted 
on tne ove of war.
mâî^Lr^elvlner.^ warn)n« from the 
minister of war that in case of mobi
lization the public school* would be 
ueeg to houee troop*, the municipal 
council met tonight XMonday) to dl«- 
cuw what measures would be taken in 
auch an emergency. It was" decided to 
•have school session» 
hired

secretary.afloat and 
bushels, 
bushels; 

oats, dc-

oad and Miami 
ht and Sold ;

MISSION W
msden Bldg., Toronw

I
bunchea $2 jwhamper.4°° P*'"
*to'h;tipe0r.,4’M Per bbl': ,2'25 10

Tomatoes—Florida, $3.75 to $5 per case. 
Turnips—-50c per bag; new, white, 75c 

per down bunches.

dozen

PARIS, April 13.—The marine min
istry Issued the following statement 
t/O&SLy !

"Yeeterday a battleship in connec
tion with French aeroplane* bombard
ed the Important Turkish encamp
ment In the neighborhood of Gaza." j.

The bombardment of Gaza mark* 
the development of hoetititle* ln a 
new quarter. Gaza ie in eout-hem 
Paleatine, near the Egyptian frontier.

The city lie* two mllee inland from ror 
•the Mediterranean and 48 mile» south
west of Jerusalem. The Turkish en
campment near thle city hay have been 
established in connection with the ad
vance of Turkish troops across; the 
Sin-al peninsula to the Suez CamaJ_____

CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 379,000 bushels; corn. 447 onu 
bushels; oats, 427,000 bushels; flour, 19*000 
barrels; wheat and flour, 466,000 bushels.

CHICAGO CARS.

361

RS0N * 09. Wholesale Fleh.
Freeh whitefleh, 16c per lb.
Freeh codfish, lb., 10c.
Fresh haddock, per lb.. 8c.
Fresh flounders, per lb.. Sc.
Fresh roe shad. $1.60 to $1.75 each 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs. 
rtsh blue fish.
Fresh halibut.
Fresh finnan baddie, per lb.. Sc.

^Ftoeh firman haddle (fillets),

6iNvasr»
arried on Margin

W. A. WBRRETT,

Executrices of the rotate ot Robert 
Stibbard. Deceased.

3KlsgSt. Ww1|
■.ZtcT j

trokers
W. - TOUeiTl

Rets. dont.27 B66d Let'45yr'

4 109 ]47
.. 1*7 33 136 lei

Wheat .......... 68
Corn 
Oats

*° 88 street cane and other
public utilities would be operated by 
women, provided mobilization resulted 
•in a shortage of mode employes.

33*per lb., 16c. 
10c to lie.

109
MORTGAGE SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that, by virtue 
of the powers contained In a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at tbe 

Proposed alteration of school section I time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
boundaries and the formation of new by Publie A notion, at the Auction Room# 
school sections. I of Charles M. Henderson, Auctioneer 12s

The Municipal Council of the Township K1*1* Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, 
of York hereby gives public notice to the tbe twenty-fourth day of April, 1915, at 
ratepayers and other parties concerned I toe hour of 12 o’clock noon, that certain 
of school sections Nos. 16, ,28 and *9, that parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
It Is the intention of the cyTunell, at 1 and being in the City of Toronto, in. the 
meeting to be held In the council chamber. County of York, and being mo*# |M*krii ‘ 
<6 *tr®*t; Toronto, on Wednesday, larly described as Lots Numtoene*^* srvl
toe Mth d»y ?f Aprtl l*lB at 2 o'clock 4L In Blot* "R.” according to Plan Num-~ 

consider, and If deemed ad- her *29. registered in the Registry Office
for tbe City of Toronto, situate on th»

1 *8* TÏ? 8,Bh No' H Into two acc- heet side of Orolngton avenue,- and hav-
t*2Tn i intatnS*be- lng a frontage on Orolngton Avetis# ef 
*????—7^— Lff? J' jb< 7"d and 3rd 60 feet, more or lew, by a depth Of 137 

Xf*1** etreet’ I feet, more or less, on which WÜgsty
<b2 IS 1î0, M '"to two roc- there Is eald to be erected a detached

5-&-S a-MSsrgKSwS EHTsF-"™;division ot the Grand Trunk Railway. p8Z?bl® î“lr<82ïi. ...
.(c) TÔ alter the boundarie. of 88,’. L WlU U °“*rtd euWt to

Na '2928ah°of 2th*b£md?<£lth/n ÏÏd 7e"ne conditions may be sseat-

No. 28. ' I sale.
Dated at Toronto, this twelfth day of 

April, 1916.

per lb.. CHICAGO STOCK*.

CHICAGO EXPORT*.

This week: Wheat. 7.160,000 bushel».

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.
Freeh kippers, box, $1.76.

■ Fresh bloaters, box, $1.86.
fcosen halibut, par lb.. 9c and 10c 

. Froeen salmon, per lb., 10c.
Frasen salmon trout, per lb., 10c. 
Ffosen whlteflsh (beet winter caught), 

N lb., 3c.

Good to
choice steer» and heifer» at 16.86 to 17.30; 
cow*, at $4 60 to $6.60; bulla, $6.50 to 
*6.40.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
125 cattle t Steer» and heifer# at *6.75 to 
*7.60; cows, $6.26 to $6.30; bulls, *5.50 
to $6.50: 20 sheep at $7 to $8 for owe*,
and $6.50 to $6.50 for rams, and one 
spring lamb at $10; also 60 calves at $6 
to **.

Fred Armstrong bought 65 mllkere and 
eprlngera during Monday and Tuesday at 
$50 to $85 each.

C. Wood bought on the two days 30 fat 
steers and heifers, 960 to 1060 lbs., at 
*6.90 to *7.25.

Fred Rowntree bought 11 milkers and 
springer» at *66 to *g0.

E. Puddy bought 46 cattle. 1000 lbs., at 
$7 to $7.26; 60 yearling tombe of light
weights on Monday at $12 per cwt.

M. Cohl bought 9 cattle, 1060 lb», each, 
at $7.16: IS calves at $6 to *7.75.

Elgin Moor» of Springfield wae on the 
market, and bought one carload of grass 
cows at *4.76 to *6.26.

INEVITABLE, BAYS QIOLITTI. .

heavy, *6.90 to $7.40: rough, $*M to 
$7.06: pigs, $6 to $7; bulk of sales, $7.2» 
to $7.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 12.000; market, weak: 
native. $7.40 to $3.40: tombs, native, $8 
to $10.50.

LONDON, April 1*.—The Dolly Mail’» 
correspondent at Milan telegraphs:

"Signor Giolitti, formerly premier, 
who has been against Italy’s partici
pation in the war, on hie arrival in 
Turin, met some intimate friends with 
the remark: 'War ie inevitable.’

"Today The Carrier# della Sera pub
lishes article» stating that the hour 
of Italy's supreme decision approaches, 
but that there Is no alternative to war. 
1 "T learn that provision already has 
been mode for lodging th# general staff 
in a certain town at the commence
ment of war.’’

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.ND ST. LOUIS POLITICIAN
WILL FACE TRIAL

i .
1 were tw®lv® k>eds ot hay and v„« ;

of straw In yesterday, ae well as 1 
«« bushel» of onto, rolling at unchanged 
Quotation». J. Whltton. York M(lto. had 

8881 calve<- selling at 14c per lb., 
four cattle, selling at $11 to $11.60

6wnLL
^haat, fall, bushel..
S06*® yheat bushel, 

wheat bushel ..
' DUMB#! •*•»»»«•#
buebe. 

e—. bushel 
— S*». beshsl

and Straw—
Per ton ...........

. mixed, per ton w, rye, per ton.

■ joieh or Margin. 
Bought and Md.

onen
:H & CO- ST. LOU», April 18.—August H. 

Frederick, who last Thursday was 
elected president of the Bt. Louis board 
of aldermen—a position ln which he 
would share with the mayor and the 
city controllers the responsibility of 
drafting the annual city budget—today 
was Indicted for forgery in the lirst 
degree.

The minimum penalty for forgery in 
the first degree is 16 years’ Imprison
ment.

NO, TORONTO, 
aln 4461. «1

3
81 40 to $....

1 80 1 35LAID 8 M. I g;
Porcupln* F

0 85
6 «8 0 84
1 86 1 86
0 «4 • «

I••*»**«•#•*

LARGE SUM PAID
FOR EVELYN’S LOSS

1 15Bought
Sold

12 Kl*8 *•

aln 6204 «47

Njy »i
fc

«•••eeeeeee#

..$20 00 to $22 00 
18 00 
20 00

1I16 00
■11 00 1

, loose, per ton... 11 00 12 00
oat, bundledjper|

Kîîî0®*.
■ e»l^te »®r bo*........... 0 60^^M

SON i Cl I
■ 1* J....................' 9 36

Itiawm BLOW TO CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS
ALBANY. April 18—Party lines 

were cast aside today when the as
sembly defeated the Thorn hill, in
tended to exempt Christian Science 
practitioners from the state law 
qufring physicians to be examined 
and licensed. The vote was 40 • ayes 
to 79 neve- -

WASHINGTON, April 18.—The gov
ernment war risk Insurance bureau 
paid Its first claim today during tbe 
European war- Its warrant for $401,- 
006 was drawn in favor of Harris and 
Vese of New York, owner* of tbe Am
erican steamer Evelyn, sunk off the
coast of Holland, supposedly by a mine, boat lost during the war. Of the. ___ .
February 20. , amount paid $801,000 was for her cargo I Necessary proof of loss reached the

Tbe Evelyn was the ^ret America**of cotton and 8100,006 far her hull. I treasury department April 1.

17 00 11 00 CHICAGO LIVE *TOCK. W. A CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township. 

Dated this 14th day of April, 1916.

*\
CHICAGO, April 11.—^Cattle—Receipts, 

2000; market, steady; beeves. *e to 33.70; 
western steers, $6.60 to 37.40; cow» e,n<i 
heifer». ,*2.30 to *8: calve». 36 to 33.30.

Hoge—Receipts. 16.000 ; marke t, weak ; 
light. 97.10 to *7.40: mixed. *7.06 to *7.40;

OGDEN * BOWLBY,
** 11* Toronto etrrot, Toronto, Solicitors for

A.14,16.20.22.24
0 76

re- the Vendor.
3 THEaccountants. 
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H. P. KENNEDY
LIVE STOCK DEALS*
References; Dominion Bank and 

Bradetroets. . # ^

Pno «ï3’.,t.N5JIFF,cieNT service
Q'VEN TO ALL CONSIGN

MENT TRADE.
Seieemen; Mr. Joe. Wilson, Mr. Geo. 

Ferguson.
We ^nake a specialty of FILLING

con be assured of the beet pcsrtible 
•«■vice on any order» for Choice Feed-SE5„eSX"A7Sg1SJ1g‘SA
giving special attention to this line. 

We are also large buyer* of Live 
Hoge, either F. O. B. country pointe 
or delivered Toronto Peterboro or 
Montreal Market*. «
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SHOP CQMFORTABLY | IN A WELL - VENTILATED | AND LIGHT BUILDING j COURTESV IS THE RULE | PLEASE REPORT ANT | EXCfP T 1 O N AND THUS OBLIGE i for
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This Is a Family Page. If There’s Nothing You Need For Y ourself, What About th<
^ther^^Oi^ How ^ould.;:S’'ÉeM0!
Get a Few Things for the House Itself?

Worsted Suits for Men 
Oliver 7 wisls for the Boy

ft

l

RAYS, BROWNS, BLUES with neat stripes and small check 
1, y patterns are included in tomorrow morning’s offering of 

spring and summer models of men’s suits. These gar
ments have just been received from the leading Canadian firms 
—made by Canadian workmen in factories built by Canadian 
enterprise. It is a satisfaction to be able to say that in our large 
experience of importing we have seen few shipments as good, 
considering the low price at which the suits are marked, as this. 
War threw Canadian manufacturers of all kinds back'on their 
mettle. Merit alone was able to meet the stress of. last fall, and 
that merit, among the clothing manufacturers, was not found 
wanting. Material, workmanship and design will satisfy you. 
The shipment includes two and three-button sacque suits and a 
number of close-fitting models. Sizes range from 34 to 44. To
morrow’s price, $12 per suit.

The “Oliver Twist” is a brand of clothing designed origin
ally by a man who had a large family and knew how boys wear 
their clothes. Our Boys’ Clothing Department is offering to
morrow a line of Oliver Twist Wash Suits and Fine Linen Suits 
that Toronto mothers and fathers would do well to examine. 
The wash suits cost 65 cents: they are for little chaps from 2 1-2 
to 6 years old. They have roomy Cham bray blouses with turn
over collars and straight natural linen trousers, 
brand of suit at $1 has large pearl buttons and other features 
that account for the difference in price.

Tape m a young boy’s shirt-waist is a nuisance and the 50- 
cent line, in dark and light colors, which we are selling tomorrow, 
is without that disagreeable feature. Sizes 6 to 14 years. You. 
will also find—if you come on time—45 Norfolk Suits, sizes 
32 to 35, at $8.50. Also Boys’ Over-size Suits, suitable for lads 
of from 12 to 18 years, with bloomers, latest style—$8. *

* ;

There will be many people spend their holidays in town this 
year instead of going away Of course the youngsters will likely be 
up to Grandfather* place and ride on the cows’backs, but many of 
their elders will simplify their holidaying. Even if you are not going 
to be home all summer, think what a few inexpensive articles for the 
house would do toward making it more comfortable in the warm 
days to come.

#i vmu
\

■__

tm

iA VERANDAH CHAIR, 
it 35 cents, with 

spindle back and 
woven cane seat would fit 
into a cool corner nicely; of 
a Verandah Rocker, reduced 
to $3, having a large deep 
seat and high back.

FINE CHINA TABLE-WARE 1-2 
PRICE TOMORROW

Suppose we were to write down here 
the story of the average household’s 
best dinner set* Probably you, Madam 
or Sir, could tell the story much 
better than we could.

Hen. Waltei

Up in 
Which

i

For Prei 
M.P.,Mix 
Sensation

7Cool Floor Cov-The same
.Mit

enngs
A Heavy Twisted-Grass 

Summér Rug, one of our 
new shipment in Blues and 
Greens, selling for anything 
from 65 cents for 2x4 feet, 
up to $7.50 for. 9x12 feet, 
would make a cool under
footing ;^or a Chinese or Jap
anese Matting 36, inches 
wide, selling at 10, 15 and 
25 cents a yard.

Ÿ jp IRST A MAID WHO DROPPED Â CUP and then cried when 
H scolded her. Then the plate that little Bill accidentally pulled off 

the table. Then the cup whose handle “Just came off in my hand'’ 
when you were washing it yourself. There 4s no one to blame for these 
things. Distys are like men; they break. But unlike men you can re
place them easily. /

The China Department in the basement. of this store has been 'going 
through its stores recently and as a result it is able to offer you a num
ber of sets from broken lines, and sample sets, 
regular price-
Here for example is a Wedgwood China tea-Set regularly sold for $25 
—marked down to $12.50. There are 40 pieces in it and it is charm
ing in every way. Here again, is an $81 Theodore Havlland Dinner Set 
of 100 pieces, exquisite in design and execution—for $40.60. Consider 
these other really startling items:

A "Bemardaud" Finest Quality Limoges China Dinner Set; gold- 
band border with black Greek key design; coin gold handles; 102 pieces.

947.60
An “Ayhesley” Dinner Set. old style "Indian Tree”\lecoration ; 98 

pieces. Regular $75.00. Half-price. v
"Grindley” Set, English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set; floral and .con

ventional border decoration; 97 pieces. Regular $19.60
A charming “Copenhagen" Blue Dinner Set, or clear white English

porcelain; 97 pieces. Regular $8-96 ................. .. .................. .... 94.48
Forty Tea Sets, yarious rose-spray and violet cluster decorations. 

Regular $5-00
English Porcelain Dinner Set, pink rose spray design with-gold traced

97.38

kyou By a Staff Report 
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Sunny Saturdays Are Com
at exactly one-half the ing

A ND Y0U wilL BE DOING something like the young man m 
** tIie Illustration. Thames pnnting .to not possible In Toronto, 

but we have our canoeing, rowing and sailing. One thing * 
man needs is a few of our new soft shirts with double soft cuffs 
They are made of various colored cambrics afiï in woven stripes/ 
Sises 14 to Ï7. Each 89c, or 8 for $2.50.

If you contemplate a canoe trip in the North or anything re.] 
quiring a rough service shirt there are Black Duck and Black 
Work Shirts, sises 14% to 17. Prices 60c to 76c.

For business wear in the meantime this department is show, 
ing tomorrow a Heavy Plain Blue Cbambray Shirt, with laundered 
cuff. All sizes..........................

jr

bo la. to involved. 
In this rase tt 

or the lease wi 
Inat Falls, Moi 
applicant was 
Brandon. Man. 

u J. Adamson, o

House-Cleaning
Aids

Lest the very practical 
end of summer house-keep
ing be overlooked we men
tion our new refrigerator, 
built on the best approved 
principles, of golden-fin
ished hardwood with galvan
ized interior, for $8. Also in 
the practical lines are cur
tain stretchers at $2; or the 
9 cent carpet beater in the 
basement; or Wizard mops 
for hardwood floors selling 
tomorrow at $1.19 and 75 
cents, for the *l.5o and $\ 
sizes respectively; or the 
$t.5o O-Cedar mop selling 
tomorrow at $1.29.

i Regular $176.00, Thursday

Sateen
937.60

99-25
of

> interior at O
the

The Sweater Waistcoat
One should be a little careful In leaving off the overcoat. Chi 

dUng oneself Is of course bad. but it Is not coddling to wear 
knitted wool "Sweater Waistcoat." They are light, neat, snug ai 
useful In a great many ways that you would Aver think or ir 
yon had worn one. We have received a shipment that will lute 
yon—V necks, close-fitting sleeves, assorted colors and weights j 
and four-pocket styles. Price........... ....................

id from 32,19260

3$.«9C acres. » 
an irrevocable 1

nxr
edges; 97 pieces- Regular $14.76

Have You a Friendly 
Arm Chair? noExcellent quality English Porcelain Dinner Set; choice of plain cobalt 

blue or a, maroon quarter-inch band decoration; 97 pieces. Regular 
$14.76

been granted an
until97 39

Complete 97-piece Dinner Set; choice of a green or blue floral bor
der decoration. Regular $7-95

N addition to the ' regular full line of handsome furniture the 
Furniture Department is offering Arm Chairs and Rockers to
morrow at special prices. They are large and cozy pieces with 

deep arms and woven cane seat, with a slat back. They range from 
$1.35 to $2.35. They are worth examining, and if you do not 
feel that that is quite the kind you need then ask to be shown the 

. other sorts of arm chairs and rockers. These two kinds of chair 
are particularly important in any comfortable house. They 
‘ resting” chairs. Houses that have only stiff "parlor” furniture 
and no proper sitting and lounging room pieces are indeed lacking. 
We heard a man say the other day that too many people never 
relaxed until they went to bed. He held the novel idea that one
should have chairs that one gets acquainted with like an old friend__
chairs that sneak up behind you when you sit down in them, and 
make you feel as though, no matter what else may be wrong,’here 
at least is a friend. But, to return, these bargains will interest you.

tlx* feet by 
Not oMen*s New Hats

It it were not for the enormous buying power of the Simpson 
Store It would be impossible to offer stiff hats In 
made of fine English fur-felt In full, high and taper

Slzes 6% t® 7%. By the way, caps are useful tor 
holiday tramps into the country, or golfing, or for any outdoor sport 
for that matter. We have some new golf shapes in a wide varietj 
and in a wide variety of tweeds, serges and fancy worsteds. Us 
usually well finished, 48c, 76c, gl.OO. 1
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his right 

leftxre the same i 
-H. P. Brown In

$3.91’
A 21-piece “Baronial” Tea Set; rich maroon and gold border decora

tion; thin clear china; 21 pieces. Regular $6 90 92.91 popular sha, 
crowns, i

Pes, when he 
May, 1902. 
r, of Brand 
him if he 1
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Lace Curtains and 
Curtain Nets

New Wall Papers name in app 
pease in Canada. 
■ reason that pen 
j*U the land that 
«tied to. Brown 
quest- On Septet 
eignment ot hie ri 
Sent to hl,n by nu 
he executed It. H 
never seen the 
celved it from M 

Some months 
assignment and 
Adamsoti, caused 
thru hie sollcltoi 
M-P-, a company k 
Horse and Cattle 
of that company i 
blank assignment, 
filled in. In this w 
same the holder o

ZX UR 1915 selection includes soft 
VZ greens, tana, blues, buffs.

pinks, and mauves, on flat 
grounds, or with gilt or mica high 
lights.

New Mica Papers, for bedrooms 
and parlors. 6c and more.

New Gilt Papers, roU 6c and
New Flat Papers, giving two- 

toned or colored effects in plain 
corduroy or linen grounds, with 
overprints. Per roll, 8c to 76c and 
more-

are t

$20 Misses’ Suits 
for $15

■ S7B HAVE a splendid collection 
W of .exclusive Net* and Lace 

Curtains fresh from the best 
mills of Europe.

For email windows, Sash Nets, a 
number of designs, in white only, 
27 inches wide, with scalloped 
edges- Thursday, per yard 14c-

Swiss Applique Curtains, 3 yards 
long, 60 inches wide, white or ivory, 
beautiful lacy borders, appliqued 
on fine Brussels, with plain or spray 
centres. Regularly $7.60 and $8.60 
pair. Thursday, pair 96-29.

English Lace Curtains a* 98c per 
Pair—Heavy bungalow effects, In 
cream or ecru, 2% yards tong, 46 
Inches wide- Regularly $1-50 pair. 
Thursday, pair 99c.

Here is a New Brand of Boot ,A
/

iIn addition to the regular 
lines of new suits and dresses 
for women, this department 
of the store was particularly 
fortunate recently in secur

ing a number of Norfolk 
suits of the latest design, and 
in the popular materials and 
shades, at a special price. 
The same suit has been sell
ing in the store for $20, but 
is $15 for tomorrow’s shop
pers. It has the usual yoke, 
with inverted pleats back 
and front, military pocket 
and full belt, finished with 
small buttons.

There is personality and distinction about the latest ne» 
in the Victor Boot Section—“The Business."
Sizes 6 to 10%.

.smmmm it m * 95.00
Made on very smart English lines; soft, lmi 

nut-brown Russian calf, with a thwn cloth top trimmed with li 
It is a boot for the fashionable '____
is perhaps less fashionable, but not-less. suitable for wear on"3 
occasions. Tomorrow there is a special sale of these boots. Tkfl 
are ordinarily $3.95. Tomorrow, $2.p9. There are only 310.prinf 
all sizes; Blacher and button cuts, Goodyear welt, dull calf stee^T?

Pumps should be mentioned, 
plied us with a very smart Colonial style

more.

man. The “Active Service" bn

New Tapestry Effects, roll 20c to
$2.00.

New Soirette Stlk-Faced Moir- 
ettes, roll 26c to $1-76, J

It Is Roller Skating Time
The pavements will soon be excellent and the exercise is 

good for the children. These are prices:

Self-contained roller, ball-bearing wheels, 
ankle supports, 
sizes, $1.75.

Or strong, well-made, with strengthened steel 
plain bearings, high back and straps, roller skates for 
and girls, adjustable to fit any size shoes, 98c. * „

Meesre. Laird Scbober have sup- 
r'"~ "‘7 * ,cr* 8mart colonial style, in an exclusive'frittera,
turned out in a French patent calf. Widths A to D. Siriï'ïlt 3 
7. Price .....

New Hand-made , Blends, wood
shades. Dutch, blue, brown, green, 
warm biscuit, and flat gold, with 
straps to match; no seams; for walls 
only; in room quantities, $7.20 and 
more.

low or high 
boys’ and girls’ styles, easy adjustable LDIn addition to the items of footwear thus mentioned, there 

of course the standard Simpson lines. Our experience with a to.**, 
clientele leads us to feel Justified in claiming leadership in tie re-

L °0t, W°rW ,D Ca?ada' B™1 *tyles and boot materials an, 
subjects for careful study, and success in filling the requirements of 
customers comes from long and wide experience. . " 1

Women’s White- 
wear Half Price

epHBSE ARE really exquisite gar* 
1 men to: Simpson quality, every

Jap Grass Cloth and Leather
ettes, assorted colors, per roll 25c 
to $2.50. ■*- .

On Thursday we offer 4,660 Rolls 
Canadian and Imported Papers. Re. 
gularly 15c to 76c roll- Thursday 
9c to 44c-
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wincing that 1 
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**®er at that h
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piece, and you know what that 
means; beautiful sewing and fit and 
excellent materials. No ’Phone Or
ders-

Over 1,200 Pieces * of Women s 
Nightgowns. Under

skirts, Princess Slips. Combinations, 
Drawers and Corset Covers, 
facturera’ samples, counter-mussed 
stock, broken sizes and lines we are 
discontinuing, lace and embroidery 
trimmings, mostly sizes 34, 36 and 
88 bust- Thursday, Half-Price and 
Less.
WOMEN'S $3.75 SWEATER COATS 

CLEARING AT $1.25.
60 only. Women’s Sweater Coats, 

heavy knit cream white wool of 
finest quality, high military collar, 
two patch pockets, sizes 14 to 42 
bust Regularly $1.75. Thursday 
to dear $1.26.

Out-of-Doors Wear for the Baby
N THE INFANTS’ WEAR SECTION of the third 

widest possible choice in everything “His Majesty or “Her Majesty” cou
purse°SSJust noTinn T'T T "T* tha" reasonable and will be found to fit eve 
spédal Imil, f r ■ uscful lhis Apartment can be to molhci 
sizes * Ynn ~1'. s!,cc,al Pnces have' been grouped for tomorrow. 
p,2 dvl oo”. ™, -V°ur ° " b7 telephone If you wish. This is the ™, 
pink white ami hi ® s3'2^; Boots- white kid, 5oc; brown kid, Soc; corded si3 
Skirts^45c to*l oS'shert Sk°nf R,°=b“' l,w“ lnd nainsooks, *1.00 to tl.W 
Hose,’cashmere,'silk lisle and silk, btack ViSt'îaTbln^
SH fsty’O00s'0 Tn°-’whi,c 'castoere ^*, M+SË 

M^00 Raill ' ouaiJ A7 SI'or'D’eases, al5c to *3.50; Long Cloaks, *2.50 4
White’Pique, «Llarly *! 75 ThmX’’*^ î!'”! Ve*- 25c 10 **= <»**. 

quisite embroidery », 50 ’ * 5; eSS£Sl of ,inesl nainsook. Mi

Travelling Goods
'Will you need anything like 

this for the nrxt trip out of 
town ?

Club Bag—Sewed-in frame, 
double handles, leather lined, 
with pockets. Thursday, 16- 
inch $7.50; 18-inch. $8.00; 
20-inch, $8.50.

Suit Case—Extra deep with 
two heavy leather straps out
side, brass lock and catches, 
strong swiss handle, linen lined, 
with pocket and inside straps, 
24-inch only. Thursday $3.75

Good Novels, 50e A
Theae Novels are talked about, 50c:

“Judgment House," Sir Gilbert 
Parker; “T. Tembarom,” F. Hodg
son Burnett ; "Corporal Cameron,” 
Ralph Connor; "All for a Scrap of 
Paper,” Joseph Hocking; “Knave 
of Diamonds,’’ Ethel M. Dell; -5M11-
llon Dollar Mystery,” Harold Mc
Grath;

IWhitewear,
ÎGr I

manu-

’The Rosary,’’ Florence
Barclay; "Peg O’ My Heart,” J. H. 
Manners ; “Dop Doctor,” Richard

%
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Dehan; “Heather Moon,” C. N 
WHIIamaon; “Trey O’ Hearts ” 
Louis J. Vance; “Key to Tester- 
day,” C. NeviUe Buck;
Girl.” Harold (McGrath. *

(All Cloth Bound.)

“Goose

iX

If you Iwd the proper tool», couldn’t you save 
your money and gam health by enlarging your 
back garden? The Robert Simpson Com i

pany, Limited You wfll find every provision for re-papering
or re-painting your house among
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Selling Today
IJARLOR SUITES at $18.95, 
1 $16.00, $21.76, $27.00, $30.00

and $34-00,
Special Leather Goods for sol

diers-
Two lines of Waists at 50c 

and $1-00.
Coats for Misses at $15 00.
Silk Dresses at $6.95.
Smart Tailored Skits for Miss

es. $2.96 to $4 60.
Little Hate, $2.25 to $2.50.
Men’s Soft Hats. $1.45 to $3. SO.
Crystaline Scarves,

$1.00, for 48 cents-
Men’s Guaranteed Waterproof 

Coats, $10.00.

regular

Real translucent China Dinner Set; rose-spray or violet decora
tion; kermis shape cups; $7 pieces. Regular $16-00 $7.50
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